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• 
'l'h& ~blbll of eollo~:t0 lllltt'ld&nt lllovtlll!!.t;v Md the 
lil~Efl~Otil"l of ace&illm1e liluoca~.a l~vo lOt)S int'f'i3Ue« 3($bOI:)l 
a&ninillltlr:"e:to~l!$ ~d tlldu.~Je:t:lon<U p~ohl::il~~l'1!t!ll. '1~ p~., 
fliet:tfm ot: ae~a&~Jm:ll.<t aeMoV&i1llll!!lt ~¥mlinlll a p~~d"". -"*""''~~Ill'-· ____ _ 
tr~naou~ waet~tt 1\'eP'll'ei<IGllllll\'d bilf th«! itd.gb ~~~nt~~~t of 
d?op~c~,,t;s f1®tinueml to ~· a lllllffl':i.Qus ~l.alllll!r~a;4ll to ou¥" 
tnt~ti tu,tion~ Qf h1~fll' ottuclltt1.iiro., 
l?.~A~~ii. 9! .t~. ~~ 
l.l:'h~ Pt>Oblom ~111tll wlti(Jh thi$ stu<l~ w~s :l.'lotll:\~?med w~;ili 
to dlll~m-11:1~ what tllit£<1~noos"' i!llilltU\Int>ab~ b'J! t:l'!$ ~at:tc 
f.\,p~~p.t~ ~llt, Oll'.:l'lllt !;l@t.ll\'n ~tU~I:itlll ~~110 M~ b"n 
t!IL!!it'ltit'i@d all1 aue~ilat\:tl ill e\tJll.fi~ u1·u1 tb~~ '<tho i\a~ ~n 
il!le~tti"ied all1 ~ns~t~Uelll~tJtul. 
~.~bf!~t 
'.fb~ null h~pc~t.bogfie to be t$1l~ t~ tb&t M ditteNn<~elf 
oth~'<~' t;btl,n ditt~1/lil~ du~ t.@ Ch~ta~e, fli!r.illltlll ~tw•n th!il' 
~ep¢llnl'ltllll iti&.GIQ te t~ i.t'Mnlatte Appe~!i»ptifllll ~st pte~~s 
br a Sf.'Ot!$1 ot 1\()t~a:> ~tudents at t~ C<allfiWiil ot tb$ fao1tt~ 
t!tft<l t~ NlilHlltaea lf!a.&l bl' a g&rt)up ot PW<ri~~t:Lon~ey otudentll 
at th~ e~ :l.nlllt,.tutton a\'ld thut 1&llntit$tat:ton of a va:u.fJ~tM® 
S'fl'lUP ot l't.onoJ> tmtt probat:~.ona'l:,; '*tu•te ® tb!IJ bdte lid! t~ 
2 
'X'hamatie Apperee~ption Teat will be no dif:f'erant i't'OI!l a chance 
tdentit'it;~ation. 
~ne-h18h-P4V~nta~of atudente who tail to remain in 
a colleg(fl or university lone; enough to ¢0lllplate a course ot 
study callS attention to flaws in the current admission pro~ 
cedurea, aa well al!l :1n ouw1ou1a and counaelin€: t'ao:!.Utiea 
ottared blf th\\'1 inatt tut:!.one. 
:rteoent l'ltudieal identii'Y ,PIX!t' eeholarshtp au the tnost 
fl'li!Quentl:y mentioned oauae of student mortality. 1\. close 
second 16 t1nanctal ct'!.ff'iculty. O'bvioualy tho intake policy 
of a oolle~ can &xercise little contvol oveto the i'S.nancial 
l:iltatua «;;f :i.tB cant'l~de.tecs1 nor would th:ts be a dl!ll'livttble 
el:•itevion for adm:l.seion. HOllllilVE'i'f'p ditf'er:l.ng costs tend to 
nlake an institution 1Mi~ctl~ selective on this balllb. 
Out'Nnt a<Jmi~Baione pracUa~.te at moat eollegea1 r.tnd · 
~.aniversiti<!la make u~ of two critEtt>ia for e.dmis.aion- in 
c:nne fl:ltom ot• anothet>. 2 These are the i!itudent • Ill high school. 
3 
r~oot•d an,Vor a eol:u~~e tll·lltt"anc~ ~~am:l.n~tion. In atlltl:i.ttilllg 
a atud$nt on thlll b~il:l ot M.e high acbool ~¢~;~Vt'!., th~ in~ 
llltitut1ot> l!lel~Qtl:l en ~. 'PJ!l$:'!.1!\l ot llt;antli.ng ifl th$ gv~uatl'i.il& 
oll!las~ ct" tbcl gt"•a l:\lalffn@i<l.. 'ol'!ilWi\1 lim at'lmittitlll'! !l:nstS.t;ut:l.~ 
--------1llaJ~t"bitR'!;'il.W liilt'tt a etttting !>oint $\illli:l GllJ. "'' PQii!ition 
udth:t~ t~ t()p 45 pelt" efli'nt oil' ·t~ lt:'aduatin~ ola'!lle ot< a, 
oot>t!l.\in @lt'atl$ point l!.V$:1?lli&W • 
E~lt~Ql) fi!l~in/ii:b:iom'! U!.14h ~ t~ ~1;'1Can ~'t!Otl ® 
Sweatt® CaU~I'II ~t~e.nt:~tt !i.®Q!Utn&tt~ ~ th~ Oh:tb Stl!lw 
I's:v®olb~ieal S~inaUon a~ ~;~.J.eo ou~ntl.u ~pulalll' wttb 
o:Q:t.lxilg~s ru11 a<l'r0(11t~.ing &ltvi!ll~fll tor md!nialllton. 3 Studi!.t'lta4 hlA~ 
6xlmm m ~ttivC~~ and a~l1b1'lif:\oant p~oetic valu\11 to~ th(ll$~ 
two 111l£>t~'!'lts. i'Jutt:!,~ potnt~S ~''f>t> bo~>b of t~se :i.nl\!!t~nt~J 
httV® ~n ~t>b:tt~·~;t.'I:>1:W (!!GtabUillhllld,. t~q~ntl:V M t~ baf'.i1e 
ot ot>i~i'1t~~ cthot> tl'l,$l'l tM p~b:::lik>1Utu ot: $UI)~i!ls~ ... a~h U$ 
epaq • clue ei!.l!'A)• 
:tl.ls& i'ftl.\liUJmt1;Y ~ it'iltltitut;tton ~attapt111 to evaJ.u .. 
at$ tlMJ; p&'!:'$<maltt:1 tlf' tll$ indtvidua.l llPlf!ltc~ttt* ~u~b 
:t'Mtol:'~ ~ U~Otivr;,,ti{m~ attttu~lll !!tl14 tbt val~ ~~JW$tt!ll ot 
the 1M1vit'\I~'J..'l, 1\ltl.\d\iint. u'l'l~l.tt::!ted.lJ ~or.tll'tbu~ in a la• 
d(l!St'<i~,~ to b~.s t.nac~ra~>1 Olf' tlllilut"<<,l. Att$mpte · at s~.:u:~h ~v~J.Wittion 
lurv<l ~1ot ~ill~•• prodtlqt:L~ ot ma.cy U$~!'1.\l Jiikld ~M~lltble 1fietlf'Ull$rlt$ 
tml!.l teohtttql~lil\.. 'l'bi!.ll.~ ~ r;t tllmtbQlf' olt' Nlllli>Ol'll) full' tht$ 1&~lt 
Q:f auo>:~~li!e 11 &no~~ wl:~1cb1 . ~l'baplil t11~. ill{IIIill'!> outiitaiid:t·ns 1113 · t~ · 
uift:to~tl tt of: o'bJe~ti v~ .(IWv!iilU$.!ii<:»1. 
Th~:~,"'1111 h!!twe ~ ntt®~;pta\\5 .to ut1l1!li$ O~A~'Il'$Utl-W ~!l11$t~ 
ins ~:1;'$Gn~litlll lll.nd ~ttit1iid~ ~.Jl'lf~~tomte!l> to d$te~in~ the:t.f' 
pwl!lt~Uv~ value. Otb.at'l !'ltt~di$s ~ve ~:p~t"t~el att~ptt'l to .. 
d«!Vtll® MW inatt•~11te, 
'l'hllfl?l1: a~ £agtl.l1"ii'J whil:lih ¢oni~r.<1butl!l to a l.li:a.ldont 'll\ 
aue~M ov f$l:1l:u~ :'l.n Qol:t~g~l whi<~l• ~~ ncrli NMU:v tJ~el7.JI'iuf'~ 
awl~ bY h.tgh lll<~hool j$J:'Ill(iUI1t1lig c~lii ~tar1Cl:1~, !!~•a® point 
av~t.".•t o:t> a pa~~;~nol<.'lt~ilila:L cQlleg' 0nt'l."~uu10 ~~int!lt!tstl 
wn'l.(lh it3 ollllilOOttl~llN a me&~ut'<il ot: acM.~vt~nt tn ~~oU.':t~d 
$Ub3~h)t m~t-'1.• a~P. ~- 1ndiv:tt.'tua1 1fll iiPPi"'Oilc:l:tl to p~l>lellls 
and the t~~lUliques i:mi ue~s toP. pv(l'b:\om t\llo:l.utton., 1\\11'11 ~a~tton 
to v~ll'10ill'S t;Y~!!l ot fl:'ulilt~Uon» and th<» Stn~'ri!l l(l)vol ot 
a~,1u$tlna~nt til hts onvt.~~nt !1\N ~ns emoh tat'ltor$. 'iti.i~~J 
wtutl~ waa <lOnliJ~~d 1dtb l!~lllt-.t f&i'¥to" i~irll.'t t•tr.< Hl!\l.tton to 
tho t(ltlfhl e.drllUI.Si<:~nl!l :t11ctn.t~ .. 
It r~ppea~d that Pli!t>Sonau ty dif:t'erGnoea between 
sucoe~;~af'ul ana tn1suc\leSl!li.'ul students e~tilllt and that thnlile 
d.itfeNuaaa \loul.d be identified by means or a projectb~~J~ 
te(Jhl'l:!.quf.l:, such a techn:tque l<'t<>Uld be a valtttable Md:tt:ton 
to eurt't11nt aamislltLons p~aotieas. 'l'l'll!ll~e appeared to be a 
need to inve!lt:.!.s;ate thi!i! cauaal acto:t'a Ui'H:Iet•l;ying too 
observabl\11 phanomenm.~~ :t,~;~.l what at>e the cha:t>aoteriatitUl 
which eausiil one atudent who :ts abll!ll ta:> aatia~ the ~quit>e$ 
t!liilnts tor.• eoU~!ege aamilllsion to fail aoal!h::unicall;.v while 
another student Who al!iilo MtiStied the same ~quit>e!!liiltrts 
becoml.'lls an honor studt'l'nt? 
The tr.ethod of res~aroh t'la.G an e~ex-i!tlental lilltud;y 
ll!ein~ two ~roups of l'.rt:u\\'!enta to Whom thlll 'l'bematic Appet'--
ocption Test was Mmini~Ste~d. 'i'hf! prooedu'Nlt wars all& 
toUotmn 
l. 'l'wo g1'0UpfJ of ~.>tudent& were SEllectedf one ():f' 
t'i'hioh waa identified €1.1!! sueoesatul anlil the other 
as unauocessful or probationary. 
~. 'l'h~ 'l'hemaUc Apperct\lpt1on Test waa adm1r.1etet>ed 
to each ot th$ subjects. 
3• Thli: reaponi\lea of too 1\lubjeots were anl!ll;vl'!led. 
4. The data vltt'!Jtl trea~d etati~tica:U.y to tU.l!lcovel" 
dU'tel"enoes between the gl:'ot~pa. 
5. Crit¢U"'ia were dM*l!lopetl on the bai<lil> ot d:t:l.'fet>-
enoe~ b~tween th® two gro~pe, 
6. 'l'bl.ll UI'itet>ia wet>e tea ted by a bUnd analy1!11s or 
the Nsponaee ot a euba(l!quent ~xooup of a'laltienta~ 
' 
A tE!illt wbitlll tat~tl1 to gain ins:Lght into the tn ... 
di~idWJ.l p$f'Semautw b1111$anl$ of ~valwatton ot mltlponsu 
t~ $t:l.muU whi!:h :y;rrl)vt&i ~n <YPJ)Ol'tunt:tr-fof'--t---$tt'b~et,-----~ 
to li'eViMlll intcmatt<m llnncei'nin~J his ill6tbationsJI p$roep .. 
tieru~~ a.ttttu<it&1 ~~(lt1ml$ to t':t'u$tft!ttion1 eoo ctb~r 
at!l~ots fit his pevscnal:tt~ .. 
,trctC!!!Cli\ 
W\ll;l Wl'ittetl "t.~o:t'd of a au'bjectta ~$ponho to th.G 
'l'h!illmattc Ap~~ept1on 'r$1i>t~ 
~· "'Pt:mSI$ m~e by a $U'bj$QJt to th~ pil':ltu~a or 
th~ Whematte Appe:t'oepti~ ~el!!t • 
. &!!RSJJA! 
This tlilm tl)) uaed :tn~wcbllin~a'bly with ''Stot'1" ir.t 
tbtn 3tu4r. 
J.!l',{)ba~:LC~n,lll.fl li~~-~ 
A ~tooilnt whol!llil g:t'* point ave~ i~a Mt a~quo.t~~J 
tov gwaduat1on,. At thE~ Ool!l.$i~ ot thl!l tac:i.i'1t.l at the tiM 
or th:i.ll! stuty (Apil.~t 1956) a 1t~t wu pli!!.ted on p~ 
. 
Mtllon it bis t;l:'tade :point avt"ln!•• !t$1UI 'bttltm 1.0 (c). No 
1 
at11dent was eonaidared. fot' g1~aduat1on whoea cn.wul.ative gvad!lll 
point t1.ve'li'~>~ wiH'!l not 1.0 ox> above., 
-~~~1:!9.£ J'ltut.lft~J! 
On!.!! whOll~ g,;•ada point n.v~vag~ is ~~ 5 or aoovfil at 
'/;hlil!Co"J.-:tew-or---the-1"1.%.:?!-i'-ie. A~~;il1w_o.f_j;~ atud;jl' "J\" 
equa:tlil 3. 
:tn tll'l\ 'l'J:i4lmatie .1\.);lP\>ltl'eeption 'l'~t:rt Ztoey Antt~l;ylililll 
~'klthod ctevelopll!d b~ DiJov. vlbieh :tol?!ll\11 tha ba;.a.s ror thi!l 
a:nalyW~ia ot thl\1 atol:'1~"' uaed 1~ th;ta $tudy the tollow~.ns 
~l'ltlo a'li'et tllll€114. J~ lOO~ oomplill~ ®f'ini tion of tbase teme 
\'1:\ll be mtll'ie in Chla.pt~t~ Ill • 
. ~ .. ~~-
'l'he soe1a1 aetttln!!! in whieh a etox>;r ia told. Unde~r 
this bJ(;)adine; fall five 11!Ub--~liint,s; ~rJtic inter·· 
l"$latiorlt'H Soc:l.$!1. in~rll'$lationsJ tove1 G~lt and m1u•:ttal 
rll!la.tionl'$~ School and tt>.t'Jtinint;$ Voent:tonl!tl an<! eoonom:tc. 
~!':ts~ 
~e ~:~hat>li>(l~I' :1r1 tl'M\1 :M;orw dtb WhOl'll the rmbS~ct 
hems ·to :tdent!tf;v. 
~t~n! !lt~J"/:&~!1 §~ 
~~ m~in mot~~tional state aa defined in te~$ 
of: t!W bennviot' #iequenaes gfl.vl!An tn thfi utor~. '!'be llloti~ 
v:at:tema-1 i:1tatl!la t<~hieh at'$ listed 'by Btjou !ltt\U 
_j 
b'J~il 
An~ ~v~nt b;'tl!)UJd,~ Of.'* del~i~ th~ i!IE'JQUlllflCG 'tilt 
beM~1ol:' !11bl-Ob l!tttll)mpts to bl'i~ l!t'bout the g~:tal OJ?. goal 
Nj!tet:t.on whteh ~ati~tiem tb.~ moti'll'ation atlltt~h 
.P:f!,o;'i.~~~tol' 
Any ~x>iOn.~~ tbifiBl Ol' ev$nt whi!!:ih d1l'$etl;v or in~ 
diNOtll\' tu~t1Qmi.\ kt ell!t~1.et the ¢entl.~Gtl fie;u~ 3.n Necntns 
hi!:! l.ll®l. 
JW~;v p~li'$<::!111 11 tld.ng ol!' ewnt wht()h di~ctlr o'r 1n111~ 
Net~ tunetton$ to l"e'Yt'l!! thl:'t centtoal. t':t~;uft tl'i M~htfis; 
his ~oa:t. 
p,s~lu.~.iJm 
'l'h(l1 'f."teotitn ot tb$ ~ntral Fts.u1.'t!l to t'N$tt"<llti<m. 
Uood. l§%iifio~ousl~l with "ileactioni). 
~U~.u 
S;vn!!»n,lllOW!I td.th "~£~olutti'>n '' • 
~~,,.!: 
.1\ 'i.~~ctr••~.~r ~LI•' an;:r );1!lJ!t•aon~ t,h:J.na; Of' !itvent ~~hi<lh b:l~~okc 
O!:' go<.\l t"'1l!a.etion t3h:i.ch itl2l.t:l:af1CiS t;h~ mot<ivntiona.l ~rtat<'ll. I~l. 
~YtO't'i®s wxl.Ol!'l?. e bllt'l':ter ~:~i!:lta., th~:< 'l::i<tl'l:'illlt' bl'i:ioor&<:lo 1;h~ 
Q~!P~ 
C(;ll'll::l~qu4ti'!.Ct!.il'fli a~ oi' t~'~'''. ty;;~t:····fJG'i:'~ona.l <'lm1i "oe~.a.l~~ 
and r0f~l? to thO ~ona~qOOI'Mllel:i of 'fih~ <$OUJ:'I3e of.' <lot:ton 
l:l®tWe<~n ttfo \iltl'C>l'lil.llQ ;,;i!Ji10S11'1f~ moti va.ti<111ill f$tO.tee. tilM'llt'\'.1 a 
®onf'lict; ~~~il:!lt~, thikl bi!ICC!flli~H.> thf.l i'l'U3'irr;J~,t:l.on •. 
'l'h® t'oll.ollling tem~ ftl~ th~ baa1,s o:l.' (ij, l:lli)o.<:md mll)lthoe1 
ei' ana,l;\,1$~.~ d!i'#v~lo:tJQd l:l¥ DE<»n6 ar~d umetl 'ln tb:tt~ ll:tmi;y·. All 
dl$lf'ini t:ton~; tn~ fl:'il':lil'l ?i:l!:tr1a~ 
~~tt~a.~ i~~~~. ~ltfll_ 




.__,. _____ '"'"'--''"" 
" 'l'bie ttam de1de;natef$ ~ deWi'$fl! tc> which a sub;f$Ct 
adh~t'e$ to tbe oo~ ta1;> Vlitl'iOu$ MpttCt$ ot the stox•ielll;o 
----~---~'bl'ee--at!m~!il-~l'~ile~1"4t-13MJE!l'l:--t-t:\ll"-$~MJ!l-Gil!'l?l'i-On-th~---­
bali!lio of inclua:t.on bW a~pro.x:tmatel;v 90 ~t' ~nt ot a 
"nonnal" 8\!:'GU!l• 
~ 
'.!/his t$Wl is Uli$1!! to d!iiSigl'!lltllt deV!&t:i.Ot'l~ f'Nm a 
l"elat1NolY oonlll1$t.lilnt 11 o~atl1i!ed11 ooheNnt ~t."otoc<lil-Pl"Oduct~ 
the Thematic A~l)llil'H:'Ctpt:lon '!'el!lt ato~. 
~iile teml!l w:t.U bt:» diSccu~att! mo~ intensivelw in a 
futu~ oha;ptet>. 
tnmptE~~t' II deli'lle with a t'ev!ew of ti'tlfJ litehtu:t>t 
l)~l"tinent to th,,fll t&tud;v and Cha;ptew- UI deae.rib~s the li\l'$11 .. 
p~~J:t>:!.mantal dlttttien,. th$ !ll&leotion of ttl.$ ~:~ubj~<~t!! and t!W 
t~ohn1qut'llil ut:U1Hd. '.t'M fi!>ll.OIIfing cbap~v pms~ntlll the 
tlQta ttntil delill.ldbea the tNatment to which tlltll dnta • we~ 
$Ubj~tect. '1'00 intl!lt"pl1<itatiot\l of the t'!ata and the develop.-
l'll(fnt or the difftJl<>entiaU~ ex-i te~:l.a &N' pN$ent~ni in 
Chaptev V. Chapter Vl: eU.ao'W.!Hlll the .application ot th4/l$!1t 
ot>itet•ia~ T'h~ final ~ptel." p~el!ilnts !l ll!UIOOJat'W of t~ d~:tta, 
oonGlus:tpM, and l:'aC01llll'iendat!!.ontJ f'oa- f'u'i:'thlil!'r stuo;r anti 
t'f'li$Ut"en .. 
'l'hl\l put'pQS$ of thia ch&pt(Jir i® to 'l:'eV:i.~w the li tezo~ 
atu~ IJertain1~~ to t§le $tudY~ 
X. UTERATUR& CONO.ERNID WI'l'li OOL~S ADMISSIONS 
:PKIAO!l.'l:OIS ANti 41'0 i'lUSDICIJ.'IVI V ALUI 
t:/1 VARIOUS INS'mlJMBN'.!.'$ 
J.luoh ha~ be$n Wi:'ittl!l!n l.'!ill!l~i:'d:!l.nm the valu~ o£' V&t'ioull! 
ta!lhn1qll$s ou~ntl;v ir~ U$e tot> the p\ii'poal!ll ot ~t!ll!m:ln:lntlil 
who shall be ~itt1111d to eollegll) ana t~rM !!rMll b0 t!Eifu~ed 
~adlliitr~aion. The lllfltl'l.ods uaed in a laqe pwoporuon of tM 
i:oot:'l.tuti()n~J ~PQl'tli!ld toll~ & oloi'>Eillt $1tltil.ar pattem. 
Gosand1 NV1Eawetl the Ute'l!'atu~ ~1;'tl1!.in1nlill to the 
llt&'nil!laione p'l!'aoti~a of col.leset~ GV$t' the UnU.:el1 Statel!l 
and :found ni'ne l)t"itet:>i& «'iategol:'1f.ll$ pNv~nt. 
1. Completion ot & Sllltt patt~arn of' eout'fles in bi$h 
ll!QhbOl., 
~. b N<.tUiNlll•l'mt or min.!l.mUln tltoa~mic aeh:i.ev~nt 
in ~c~J."ii!lld r~qu!~d coursef.l., 
s. 'l'he ftqu:b"el'll!lll'lt ot m~.nim11.m &c~ic achtev~ment 
in se~onda~ s<~hool. 
21.. R®'!ft:tir.>~d min1tl'ltttrl aea.t'!•t' a@b,,@VIIm!ii.int t'o~ two 
ot> tilt'$~ ~~~ o%' pt'$pat•atot•y uebool, 
5. . llantr M l'l.:tgh ~:~chQol &i~$dtmtS:ng el.alillll,. 
6 .•.. E~tr.'<1!:nc~ a~:f.t'it:ti1:10n$ ..... apt;Ltud~ at~lfi aub3E~et 
m~tt~r> •. 
'r. . h'incipa::L .•. t~~11Mif' and cou~MlOJ:' t'I!!Ml®II!IE!~datiorl. 
8. ~~r.'$0Uilil inte~Vi$W. 
9. Oooltrlnattons of two ot• ~W$ <;If thtt~ above .. 
-d.~~~ !i$POt'ti\\ld th~ill P!'in~t:pal fttot~ wbiub provtfie 
th~ ~'l:'ilto=-t.a fo'l:' IIUl'tl~l)tt.on in char.act~l."isti~ tnde:Perulent 
~'lil!'si®cnt::Lal coll~IJ!1llil and ul:l.:tveX>sUl1~1i1 1n Od.Uo:rn:ta. 'lheP 
W!li't:'e t~bolast.iQ Mhi.llli''~nt 1n p1Nl!pl\t!'ato'l?y ecnooll" &pt:l.tudta 
bam$d oo ta tE~tltQ ;,url'l ~Wot)tll quaurto&tto~~S.. u:e. lil1.ll.tllfm1."1~Z~~Jd 
&a followe= 
wn~n aam::U.ilSiflln is eom~t:l:M.ve_. till\'1 qua:U.tu ot til® 
ll&1tu!li\11.11i.tG and hili! l:.'litO~ bee~ 1:ntt~l.U iml'>O!li'iamt .• 
'rb11ll ::l.l$ the £und81$trtal ~a£1011 \fbr !llo. much W!lfilht U 
11\11\ln to tM "$ultl$ or ~ aptitu.ti~ qat!\\ afld tf> thfl 
t'~<l~@nd!i!.t1or>$ ot the t,ae:nditl.ilte' s t$~1'!41rs and p$"1n~ 
i'Jipal.. nth t-illlll twc ra~tc>li'lll :'tn addtt&Gn to t~ · . 
ti.I)!M!!~i4 Nl»m't~ th!lll-11111111<nlfil. 001nttt1t~4tl i$l$ 1!1. i,iNat 
(l.,.al mo:N ~at~£ tm Which to ba.lil(O) tts liil'leotton. lt 1111 
'b!ilttl;li' abl~ to :PM<llitt .sucoe$$ Ot' tta:U.u.are on t~.:wtart 
or. th .. ~. O!M'l<itt!i~:Ltef altMusb,.. liko :po:U.t~.cetl ~:U.lll~l:':$,; 
aw!~~i(;lnla ~omm.itt~~s li!;M tafl' t'~Ottl intallt'ble. 
~lO:nl'OeS e~ll!eed ~~ qtttlllt:l.Qn eor.ttemtfll the p~~ 
rl!ctive ~'bUit;y ot ~at llltlQm!!fll. ronow~.nl! a disctU~s:ton <~f 
~R:tm.'o~ snudet'11 "Adm:tse:tons PV98'rill.i'lW ot tuopend$nt 
R$1ll!t'i~nti.~1. College.·$ .. ··.$. n4 Vnivet'. ~~~ .• itt$ ... e. • ·' .lft~t'ftW!e& J,t!I!US!il: 
,!t ;;?.~,Pondatt;'l ¥!19AU!il~ 25::;4~~., J&.n. l .· " 
,!![ KUi!~i~rtl'll 
the p:rosnoet:J.e v~J.ua .of teats he fJtat~t~ch 
It :ta appam<mt tll<l.t eo).l~$1/# a.:pti tude ratt~.nglil hill'll'li> 
!ilO!Ill'if pl"O$rl0$t:l.O Value.. Th$. Pli'l!M:'I~.CtiV@ V<Al® ilrl t~Ot 
high ~Jim~e l!ltaJ~nte who sco~ high en nptitude do not 
alM·aya t:loore high in ac~ool. 
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Some :l.ll5t1tutio:ns4 bf;tetlU$1'.1 o~' ~;h~JJ elttt"01l:lel;:r lava;~ 
numb~r!l f.>i' <;;antl:tdat<ts applJXn~ f!l't' alimU~liu.o:n# m'lll-ttw~--­
~lat1v-e:Qr small propo;.~tion of thE~tae that can b$ acoept~dp 
av!\1 ablll'! to be· hi~ll¥ e~l~otiV¢h such inlllt;;t,tution~S <.UlluaU;v 
eroplo;v mo~ ell:l.bolJ'at(lt se'l:'eening; teehniqV~E~a ~•hioh eont1nu.0 to 
fall g;en~:ra11;v into ti'.iil 'V<itlilll;v &140t'11Pt~!!! pattem en: aptitude 
t€lat sco~ill~> htg;h sehool a;:ratl@a~ gt'adt<at:l.nfli ~nk~ pt•ine1pa1 '~;; 
~o~ndation anc'l ;;>; P!IJ1i'$Ot!~l intet•Vi$\''• ~~ueh eOJnmittaes 
i't><ii.qual'<tl;v look fo'lt' ~)$i;~i!l,1 t~l.llil.lnts and otl~ai' m~tstandinu; 
qualitit>lia in th!llitt ~et'$!!tn1np; p;?Qe<attur"~S and dep~nd h~avt:ty 
on t~ PGV~Jonal inte~w to p;rovi.d~ addit:tolilal indio:at:ton~ 
of thq; qualities tl'l(l;l~ 11t:re l:le!illdng,.. 
WalkerS d(iH!crib\'lid tlw p;roe~<'bdu~~ follt:»lr~a(j by tll¢ 
~ard of Ji(lmilllsions ot :tl:t>ov~n Ut'li'lfttt'J.td:t;v whi<~b fall into this 
pattev.'l. JA till'.lVious attsmpt ii% mad!~'~ to 4\lV$11l!ltl!! all th~ 
qual:tUee wb,.ch can at't<eet ·tiw candi(llate'~~ auccf}at1 in Ct)1J.i1!~, 
'l.'h~ s4>l€1t¢ltion a:r.1 t~;t•ia a~ h~av·Usr Wl!li@:htri!id in ra.vo;- or th(;! ___ ......_.,. __ _ 
- -- ~ 
ClQllt;;{!;ftl> .<~titu.dG! ~('Gat;;~. and th~ ap~l.:tcant' :il hia;h lil<:~b.oo.l ll?!llco:cd. 
Xt n oaJndid4~.1•~ lilC.O'i:~'" low em both ot th~IHJG41 he :1.<> 'l:'e:rur>~.d 
l<!!itle su'b;jll.leU va ,Jutjg~~ntiil, 
Despit¢ t.M <\ltfort~;~ of ct:;Ueg~ at'I11!1Sillions boards to 
1.tnpt'ove t;be;it• ~!',i"ltn1~qu~s !irld to raCine t~ tnstru.m!ll'nts tll~ty 
~•t•~~ eolll'lll~ stu~nt morta.Uty l'~m&.:t.ns h;lJ.1:~,6 
~10Ut'{)ll)'l J!t'OVi.t"!illtl tl'l.~ tolltmitl!>S fil;>l.<\"'llS froot t~ U. 3, 
t'lf.r~~¢¢1 or :mducat,,on -ooma,:;?diM attr~.ts.on. In l9S'f the gwor;;s 
mtr&•tal~.tl{ 11~ pu'b:U.o inrntitut:Lon<'> 1\!l!Ril eqwal to 64.5 pet~ <lent 
t>f the matr,,ol.llat:tn~ i"~¢>ell!r.an (:lat>~:J * Grose ma:rt$;11 ty if! 
~:l.'ii1il!l!i c;.F,l <!;be pea•eent~ill> of lllllt triculatimr, fl'l~Shnlen wo do 
l:)<:>t ~~n~•;tn :tn tht inatUttt:ton of thl\\l:l.t' fi'!i'at r~gil!ttration long 
e~lOtl~ tc< QWO.d!!JJ.tl!l. Net mm.•ta:tity 1~:> r.l$lt'1l1i'!ld f!l.e thlil ditt~ftl'IOi! 
bet<>~~en ~;tJI.li ntmll:.~r· or :rrea•n ~and the nutllbe:~·:- in tM gwa.uatin61 
{)~all f.'o~'li' ;)l'~H\lt'lil li,~:te>' •. Othlilt> figu~s ftPOtrttlld lli."IH ~fot 
tll<t'it>taUt;u in pt~blio tnatitttt!onm was 0qua:t tGt 154.5 ~r oE~nt 
i'>f.' tnt~ ma'lnciculeting •':re~thm>)n. GI•oas mortali t;1 iii pt-1 V<it~ 
·"~----~.·6w~~;.~:··L; . ., t'ion.t•ol} (®d~~;)t. Enol£ct.·¥JI.il»~.!.~ ,g!', !4Y$/~.~~n~1 
ft.~~!! \NV!tlil~d !~~:do)~ P'i • l;lf"'l>~1'f9ll!» l91;ji1. 
7ll>id• p~ ::!.296: 
actt~al dl?op~ .. f.)lat~ ~-
lf'f~J:'tB l:'llll'Oi"tOtl $. !iif:W:l:lf l'lllltu<ll! by th!';! Unl ted S·(l~tGt~ 
Oft'::t.<:!GJ of ~dl.:<oaUI.llh 111h~.ch ;~:tJ:•opotled to ~newor th1t'lii)~ qu~st:~.one. 
1 •. 'I<Jhat 1s th~ '>:<~.tlil or studt:nt dl"Q~1·•~:~ut 't'llllllli;~.v$ t<> 
tlw t:\1~ or 1i~t,>titt'lt10n.$ l)conott"tj,(l :ata1>us2 ti!QtiV!i!.t:t~m ot:· 
tli~ oJtUI!l~nt:"' a.ea~!<: l~x·~·~Jmt!lna"'11 aelt 110':!:1\~ "';l!;'ct•a 
e~u:>~?ioult:tJ;" a{lt'~ v:tt,.Qs and :t"(ll$S.d~n~? ~ •.. t>Jbat. $!1t'lii) th~ 
~:~ai!lone gt v(ll:l'l f'!ll" •1i tbdt~\t~a:l.? . :;;. tilhllt a~·~ 1:h~ :lmpli·· 
Ct;!.'tion~ o:t th® natu~ i;;l~'ld mobU1t;v o:t' collfil!ga E~'lHu.'lont 
f.IO!)l.'ill'l:tim"l !'ot• NC'!;"tlitl'l'llall'i;;.!r i!lll)lci~Otior< 11 i!Adllttl':lt11i()n~ tlOUfllil(;l!c~ 
i~ll fJ~ll<»:tarah:trl ~l.od eytbel" po:U.e:l.t~~til nn11 pr!!letl.aer; of 
coll.Q~s? 
A t~ilttJ,thtt~ x~~ort sh~rii:l thititi; <:>!! thot><::~ ~tud~nta ~ttn -
vollins in trw ran of: 19\:illt 
1:1: ~ v J,1Ei):< el\lmt at.tlf>nded <)ne a~m~~;.rt~r> or> :tfl11il$ • 
f!l6.,·r ~l' ol'!lnt ~;r'¢1 casv1altte:a b;v tl~ ~nd of! t!~ i'i:t"at ;rellr. 
15.0 !~'V o~nt dropp~d. ot~t aut•iflll$ tb~ i!lfaloo¥1l'll ~'£'. 
l;);,'l p$1.• (l~nt did not i'1n1•3h t~ f«)urth i/~flfl?• . 
3tl,.o pet• ~:~ont gt>~du.at<:nl tl"om th!'.ll tn~Jtitution of' f1>:>1ilt 
1'<\llll\:l.tlt'li"at:latl., 
Tha Pl!r•~ll.tl!l.f~!\t oi:' mtudQnta NmEt;hltng in thlii 1nlilt1tu1;:·u.~r. of.' 
tMit• fi~t t~~1~:~tvnt1on t~ g\\'adoot~ it!I'!S ::111!.!> I~l? G~l'lt t'vom 
P~<lblie insti:tnJt~x:~ns aM 46 •. 6 ~~t' (l~nt f~l:llli p'l:':f.V!\J,te ~.!l&ti-· 
tut:.lon.s, lfi t®tlt! :f'upt:he;r. that at:ladenJie tl.'t:tltt;t'(;1) t1aa ~i$t 
of'tilin g;tv$1"1 a<; th(i :t•~ru;;~>n fol' ~<~1 thutawal;t with :rtnanoial 
l'' 
lilo.nx·r.~·''. t'tiilJI':l':!:'~il:l{l 111ttch th"-' l\lHll1l'.! t;v~~e of 1tlf'<":lZ't'1llt;~.on 
'"'"'i~"'"''l~•~·.·• '+•."' '"'"'''''·'·'."" ·'."""'·· •·••tJ~<'t''"''"'". ""''''•4w'' "'."•"· "'!" '~"''.l.''.''t>~>,, li>-"':i'!J11:.i-•l. ~" wH~J;:f l<~<>i>V ,;,·;#.~4<~1\,cfl)..;' .1.-'4'<"' '1:-1 ;i;. , -~U '-- '¥lji~~.,..J,.~'j' 'f.>i' ~;~£:1>~;1",.,.,~k!;,ij;~ !!; ""'"'""...,. > .... ~l-~~.f .J. .,..,.,~ 
------------------~-~~'l'h-ih_r~ll~~t~~-l"n"t~-i~n~-~·--------------------------------------------------------------
Q 
C11iWt1,111~ att:<.tl:te~, 1 u~~<<Jraitli~r:; colle~ll! i?lucoe<>~ 'buae 
tl'li/.l:l.t• eonelt~<:>10tl!l ol.'l e~wl1. ;11'¢'1l\t'l:> liiUQt:lil~'l~> o•• ;t•,-.uu~:'$ as (IOT•l~l!ii+'@d 
to an <l:PUtaJ:d!l te~~t set>~ o'!? (O::~dt~l'tti~l!!: c:! .. el!il:t> t:•!!.nit. ll'iZ>st 
'1!@1!1:,• l!;l:'a~"'lll ~t';."e the ll'll:i~t ci'.ll1ll'llon cwi to+':l.utl 1l1!l<:ui~ !·itms~r:t:t 
'l.~l.tttit>nll~h;tpa l:;ea1;t~\l.liilt~ porr; iat®l:l~ l.tm'i bllth t;he p:Jy;;);:i'I.Ol<-'i7:~'ct~l 
'*";~t!ninv.ti<~n a1:~(l th® l'l!lnk tt'l a;r·~<.du.;a·t;in~ <.;:t•:&~J:;, • i~ ~tea it!<l<>bli!li> 
Obviouol;y' t'll~to'J:~{I not i•<>'ii!C!~d on in thi:a ~>tttd¥ aro 
oP!l~~:t.:i~ ~o l1Ndtt<iJ<ill . th!(k d1!:$11l.llliill:l<:'i t;y" bet~reen th'li¥ 
l•~:tlntion~>hi.P of f'1r~~t scJ~Maat~W~r- a;ttad(!l~> ;:u'itl Jl»l'~i~;te:ltwe 
.U.o!il!l)a~.i-'. -~ ,.,-~~., 
n~ll.mg<~tl':~~ 
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in college of' students who graduate in eithel" Up:p$'1:'1 
middle or lower th:l:rd ot.' their high sol'lool s;t>ad.uat:i.ng 
classelz'l. As was lll~e>ested before 11 it would seem that 
th4ll level of aspiration is a stx>o:ng f.aetor. Stud<1.mts 
~;no do not achieve grades which are I'IEHiU1' what the;y ex~ 
pact as a etn'L'7!over fr'Ol!l seeonda'l:'y school are apt to 
drop out of <~ollege. • • • It aeeme clearly ind:f.cated 
that devices using th:l.t'd ra:nkl.ng $rid scholastie aptitude 
teat !'ieot'es are :Lnal.'lequate in ind.tcating t~h:l.eh students 
__________ ____Lpa=l:'..._..dat to gvadue.t:!.on,._ _______ ------------~ 
Farwli1il.l;uz t>aportad an admissions pa.•og;l'am wn:teh in-
eluded additional. teatini;t: and individual attention, including 
pereonality evaluation'* with the ool'lelusion that "many 
dellJ:i.rabl'<.ll candidates wou;J.a have been re.f'\IU\lt'! admission :U' 
it were not tot' this type of an admi:i!U3:1ons progt:•am." 
~oyer an~ Koken13 evaluated th~ ut>iter:l.a with aig~ 
n:J.fioant ;:•e$ulte. tla:tn~ the American oo,mcil on Edueat:l.on 
Psychological Examination tor College Freshmen, th~ Ohio 
State University Payclloloe;1oal E:n:am:lnat:ton., anlll high school 
£!lt'Sduat:1ng class rankq they found positive <~orrelations 
bet~een th~se criteria and t~ quality point averages of 
a gtooup of coU.ege atud!llnta. All o.f their "r• s" were sie;~ 
nit'i<~ant beyond .us, i.e., a correlation as high as the 
one observed would oeeur by chance leas than five times in 
one hundr!!id. 
12Gail 11'. FarwEtll# "A Coot>c'U.na.ted Program of' A&nisa:l.one 
and Cot&nl'l(!ll:i.r!~'" !)J!.@ll!!!l: !,n,4 lluidanq! J'ouma~» 35#236~40p 
Deoenlber 1956. 
l3!4e &. :Bo;v111r and JaMs lll. ID:>ken. '~Admisli!ion Teets 
as Critqn.•ia tor> Sucee:es in Oollee;11.1h:" .Tou~.~l !Jl .Eciucat;tonal 
Research$ 50t3l3-3l!5"' D<rHaember l95t>. 
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looe,~:tln~ th~ ~s ~$t ut1idiimt:tf~.ed QUI'Wtt.tty t>r (lhax·~:tot~'l::tlstio 
~>;rh;!.{lh ec.t~te~: eSc meWlilf 11l0 50 ~:Jtft' ~nt of ool:t~g~ i~t,ltl~nta to 
S::tl:tt in eoll~lf,l\ii ~l'te:c• hr::v~.~ <)!!ICe ~~al: l!Jlf11/n:l t:he cm:t>t'entl.y 
The~~ have beo11 att~ptn l>r.~ Cl\:?~le:t>' t'leW' :tn•>t1:'UID1l.mt<~ 
t{' tJ<rt:t.(;f;y· thtt t100!:!! t()'l':' thi<i ~:ifpq, of.' •t:tflUl"'lil~nt. Oout!1~14 
~;~pou>tect ouch a t!tUI';'\y u1;11itl.r1.ne:; ~.i:l!lnHJ t'ltcmt i;he !·H.tn~<lO'i:e 
M~tlt1.pll!ll.CJ:1.<: Pet'!:!O\'IP.li'r;;<! Ini!~nt;ocy 1 ..n f.Htllli ti1;1n tt> l1$1ly 
u!;l'•J~loi.:ltid :!.tl\rilll'l, Bin P~n;~~ r:JhOV'.Sd the ltan:ol:' fu:I.nt filittio 
( Hr>) f:l(lt:120 to QO'l:'~Wlat;~ poai ti va ly w:t th i;l~ o.ou'O'ae €t;mild'i!lil 
in tl oallee~~ po;v<ih¢loe:v olt~r.;, h·~ ~:;\lid!). .11. 13UbJl~!il~!titnt va;u.,, 
c1111.t1t,:H1 Otll~ ohtl\tl!ld Ill. cs11,$htlw hit:mev oor~lation (t>,.48) 
~th¢;;~tl s\.;IJJd!S!niJs. t?t'O!Il tht>~&lil inat:ttuttono w~~ !1l1S!ti'i'll1l~Wd. :l'J$nd:tg 
t;ii'ld lti.l.J,ghl5 V~ll~,rlatflld ~Otl{!;h *8 Ot\,td\1! end fOU\1~1 th~ ~tt• Si!lallli 
ti'J I(!Q'!:'~lfi.tlii' th<W ;;.;~ ~~n in IJO!k$1il1n ~~v1r,:tr1~l findt~. Thlii!;y 
also mru:!Jit '!A$iii. (it 'l'qlO>ii.' * e !ilanii'IIJ'St .~'lmtie~ Se:alel6 and 
f~Ur!d 1t v:l.rttlf!lll,lf U(:lelei:J~i il'! l)t>!ildict:ttio; quti.:Lity point 
a.V¢t'atJ:\iliS • ~a'lci:t~:L 'f C'tlep J~POl'U(-.~d t;ho U~ ot tf..e s.am~ t1110 
<><>alt;•) in tl ae;p~:tl?tt~ t.'lttld;r. 
Attt\impt~ to tts~ Q'l-' a.dat't e:I!:L~Jt:l.ns inott•umt:mt:ili as 
Pt'\:lul.otol'lll ot ~ollop ~u(r.o@e£:1 n~ave t1l~o ~~$fi n1tad~. Cha!~bam1!13 ___ _ 
Ulilliid tl\1t) pr~JIOI~tivo ~ata'l !1\t1 p01.rt ot a ba.tt~~ of ~~ta to 
pw.;;U,¢t SUOtllifil!lll 1:11 !liOll!t)g;!!f • :W,I) finl'.tl.lllijl;S ~f!)'lt'l1!; that thil) tWtl> 
pt>OJ$(lltiv!il' ~£li>li! oontributod ~~>isn:tf'icanti;v to tbe va!u¢ Qf 
t~ totrill battt~w 
t41ii!Uo;vl9 ~vel~d f1 b1osr~l'ill:\!JI:l1 d¢~.ta typa ot ~.n~ 
G'\';r>t'ii11<1.1nt f'ol.~ w.'l'lli 1n pi'\!t~iC"tina; <.~o.Uege iilU(.IrJemz. 'l'M :tnstl:•u-
!1W!Utll tv'M(>h ;rieldlli)d a llilt~'lil:Wll (!f~Qunt <!>i' aut;o1-lii':llitt>aph:tcal 
infoi'!JJat:ton and ~~dot=!btedl~ aom~ intor,mntion ~"J!:ga,;•dine; S$lt 
cmo 1\lel~' t~i>n~pt111 was t'otmd to cu~l~l&t!li e:tgnU'ie~~mtl;v 
('11':;~446) ~'l:ltb the $J!:'Iil~u otwned :t.n vavi<:~l4$ ilollegiate <~l.a$ttas. 
1:m~•ie t;v .t · 
ea; .. ~;~ 
~1 . 
"" A, \f ~. ~~~& "':!!!~$ Va:U.rl:.l.t;v of 'l't11o 'l\llm~r~t~t 
f3o&l<tl\! ;tn. ~. d1J;~.'t1nt. lltu·de. itli:.,.~il1$V~.ent.· in. I.,.nt:t'l:ldttcto-ey. 
:ra;v~.ho.l~~~:·.' i~m~ !Jt m~.r~ Dt~Z~!"'!!!llit• 50:571--5795 
l\:.@t':t:l;~ l95'f. 
lS:ti'a't'vi~t tlllm.hbe;~ti,jf "U~ of' Pt"OJI;)<lt:L v\11 '1\lle~ta in 
:l?re~:'t(ltif'lllli ~(l:Q,t~~~ AehS~!1~mfnt, " ~IM!~ii\i!!!tl~ ~ .f!l.~l:l.olsr,1qllllb 
!~tutWJ~41 lG ~.ssa .. 4e& 1951,.. · 
l9Jdnn i<~:to;r.t "'!'h~ 
~sith t!!Q L1fllil ~~~~t~n® .l· ·11'!:., r!ilnto~~;v 
.f.SJO.l\9!~1~{1:1 f~.~i>Jf.ti\!!i~.tt~ 
' 
MJ'>th~1' t~ohn;\qillil' was ~tt~t~d by !oung!CI 1n whitih 
he eva.l.®tW~tl tl:le p~diot:t!.'.lnru ma.&:i bi a IJSVO!AP ~r oo.tle~ 
!'1.'$Gll\Mn for! th$:i.~ 1;')\,\!'lll atao<J~~*~. ':l!l:.!llll st!ld\!lr>t$ ~ p~~:tQt1ona 
l'tl!ll~ fotl.tl.:i ·oo !)C~vla~ poa:tt:l.'\1$~ (~.68) t~itl1 s,'ll'~ poilllt 
'" 
t.~."!f~;:>&t;~!:l ac.t~l:if oa~d 'tv$ tb~~t illt~nts • 'l'b:te pt~dioticn 
co~~~t$d b$tt@t" wtth actual aob~V'<.Jl~ot t~~&.r• ~Y oth0t' 
a1nrJ;l<al 1ntilitrttMnt t:l$~d at t~ i.natll.tut:ton Cl.t ~:hich t~ at~ 
waa ma~-
4loope~l~ attcm)llt~ to V$l1dllt$ a at~ t~w ~~211 
u~tl a e;t:'O\AP t~t~hntq~ tow t~ ~:P.'NJ>t~1l'll'at.1~ of: t~ noVE~i$Mab. 
\!Wlllt !n an attl!llrllpt tt) m• us(ll tJ!f t!;\\11 tl!lllilt in r,v<i~ sit·~ 
uaUoniil t~ii1d fi!J'W rt~~d1{lt1olh l~ ®$d thl~ tocuttL(llJle wit~4 
:!Po:J,l~ai¥is; a s;wup adnl:tn:tst:t'<lt1on ·of· tblil I\¢roO'haah 
~st# s;rlllru> potr'lt f!tt*'ra~l;l m)H '0t)l""~tllld f'r:lt' 4lael• Of th~ 
1!1l~$~i:'tt, ma $[;1,miiW~ga ~liZ!~ that tb~ gVQUp R¢fi~h<mh 




0 • • ,. ·• . • t~ l:QI;l~i!Xtit<>U :fl<:il'llllt!~h p~dtl.~ti<>»G ~~:'lit 
m!!.l!lillilllo.·· uth tt'b~ . J:. ~$~c, .. tioo .~All. ~~~h to.. ill;\1. d to pf$(1. tet 
tbll> G.:v .. A. 'i<:t1! w~mllut ~ co~:t'i11letion fol" ~n tr~ 
t&:J.sn$.tte~~lt at t~ !S Pll't~ eer.~t l~'ll'llP:t,. 'l'h~ ~u:U. J:a)lrpo~ 
tb~L'*i~ ll!!'lll~ nQt ~.1~et~d., . · 
Il., tl'l'UAW~. CQI'<i(.,"'.\~.P t'Jl'l'ii 1Z'ftl 'l'!lBMAWlO 
M'P!mom>m~ '.i'lifl'l' 
'!'J~.$ 'l'b~!l<!d;1c Ap~f'~PtiorJ ~l!lt W<!i.G i'l'!ttlOdl.l,C$ill bif 
t"iul'vq 11.1n<J ll'll:i~'San2l :tn l93!l ~1.1 b,(¢a tll:tn~e t~at tt• be<~~ 
ona of th~ ~ut tlS,~elW •tl pt><:t.1~MN(ll tl$$t!J} i.'l.» ~unoial 
t!fii!ill ll'all~iq Nl:lOD!i'! o'l'!li'f to ~ ~t'lhli.Oh~4 • 
Mt~® MG ~~n tw1ttl4'n $bout t~ ~at1o Ap~~eptton 
'l'e~Jt :tn f#ltnic~l u~ ~ :tl;~S value &$ 111 d'1JS$~'IO$t:\Q itll'lt'i\'Uilll!mt 
bas 'OOGn ~$11 . ~atabU~d* ~'It'~ ~l!l Stii!1~~5 roatad a 
numbet" ot• l)ft':'/,(l!!!it~· e~~~df.date!l.l rev lt&.(!e~htp abUit:1 on tl~ 
'b~tt~ of: lJtlh~matt~ Ap"~cll.!pt$..cm ~:;;t l!Jtol:'ie$. 'l'h~afii! t>!l;t:tr~&ta 
~'l~m:il ttl.$~ ¢Gt'm:iil@.~d w::tth !n~ptn-nt .Jud•ntll'• Qf th~~e mn 
b~ tb~it" :(!ey,mm~d~.t:li Qffie~t>liil @d t<>Und to ll)~?:•w:t.ate h~.t:hl\;7 
h·~~.l:'isL 
23Q. n. Mot'~ ~~m4 u. 1,\:;. rlltn.·~~~ ull. ~thoo £'o:t< 
t:tsatt~. Yr~o~:f.el$11 tbt .·~.~ .·· · .. · .. ttt:t<1 A~~~~;~~~Pf!io!l.·~ .. llft~ '' 
v. Q J£. ~~~*·}£ • .f.G9»•trl~ ,~.~~ .. ~~ 193$. 
J\n\'lll(ltt>!':h:;m nnd. t.1 x. •. All~. t>a.on.·· (edlli .• J ... •.• 
£UW(!. ill . ·11 . . (bW Yot.~ktheni>!l\.~$ 
--- ~ 
~3 
1:ta-r.~;~:tson rmd r~tt~t..m6 samini111 to1"0d tb¢~: teat t;o. fl1ll~tw 
pa t:tlll!nt$ 1M: Wot>east®l' ::!lt;M'a ltoapi t:u ~i'l<l. th!lil:l'i ~rew ~.n.te~·~ 
~11eea 'll'®~~'rd:l.ng di~ais :t't'Qill the f$~.tto .'lif;lpet>eilliPtion 
'l~att f/;lt;Q:~.'<11lllil• 'l'h~ ~,nf'et>lill'U~J!lB ~~Gi!! in appt>O:t.ill'4t~l:lf 8a.!JI 
~t' Q~fit Qf th.G i)O.!!JillHi.l ~i'~:ll OGill'lP~l~l!l ll!ith he>lllpittt;L l.~O'I:'!la* 
CIQWd$,rl'irf ·:I.~PQt•tet! & ~tUd.:lf in tt'h:l,eb !ll~'li'GI:"'.al .;!:1,Ji~llC€\ltie 
1ntst~otlil1 inl.lludtJ~fil tba 111hi'llMtio Ap~~oElpt1en ~l1itp Wli~ 
ut\led w:tth. e ~~UJr) of p!!l.t:t.enta e~ :tnt~ tGi ~. mllmt:&.i Mllll)'£te1~ 
'l'Mall! sam¢'> pat!!llnt~ WiltWil ~~IiltEld with t~ a~ >ftnat~\1tG 
~tPtln t~:t,t- 'l:>iii!:l~ ~i!ll11Nii t·o~ dl$~;ti'~ to •t~lil!~~ thillt 
&bUitill' <nr thtiil tA~:~ts tn s,na!/.c(ilitll1 ~~*>~'•mtiai;. ~ 'q~(ilit!i.~ 
>'iP"m.lllJPti® ~~~J~t tfal.'.l t~ ti'Jt tatd:t~i!it\'li the &\)~Will <~t 
$.mt~:~:>o~'1'1!11nt m:tgn:tt.M.aut t1t ti!lial "'vs .·1.0:Viltl·• woo~ eQill~t'iild 
wt!th t!Ml! su•~nt of tlilJl.l fllitlilff ~iJi((lb1ill.tv1stm. 
Bi>®SIS <m!it:W•t~ ~~· !:ltlQ~~~~ tJit a i)\~6~ o:l:' "1Si.Oo!ll6 
s~aU!':IPbll'$n:los '' l.\ml .1\l f$NU,P o'l! ijOJ.:i4~ ~attt~tttl'l lQl1 tM 'ba,~ie 
~t tbil thU~$• W.t1 ~~llm:iOtU'J w•~ M fi),U.owt> ~ 
1~ ~i\ltic matf,\ll"ii':J;! 1B ntct1"fl! i!i t'ut~!.tt~ f# ~' 
.:~1a:ra ma.tt':i~,.l!!l ll!tl!ll l$Sl!l tMt o:r iih\\'1 <l11$tU~ba.nooe <:;t· th0 
i.l:Ub#\lt" 
13. rov s:tll:te~.ttn of tW(f1it3 ea1!1!!lllJ t~ d:tftGt?~fiot'l!t\1 it) 
tM nWtt1:lt;llr' ~ them~~ d®'lii not d:ta.ti~utah btltt4lll~m $mt.Wii!• 
:1. 11bf.l 'fliUI!b!llt' Ot' f.itl'bjt';l(ltS €10'tlf!llilfd OWh" th' .l'lO:il: Of 
tba -~~t<U Oh!ilv~~:U;;et~ d~a not d:tr~t1ng~l1t3h be.tween . ~oups., 
4~ - 1'1l?l>t tetl ~a,.•de. ~~lt"~tiJ~l.'l\ll nm~ :tritet•person~l 
tlmmt)t~ 1;ban th!il aa~(Jnt1 ten. 
;3. .Al! ~:~tlilrll<l'Ml>' f!IU$t bf.\1 · <Jauttouw :i.rJ uait'l~ tl~ t~100a 
o*~ tbl;l: 'lbemat1~ .Ap~!lffl~pt~.m'l 'l'er;!t f'ov di~noe:tt~~ 
___________ _.K.,..wr,..,.:o..,....· :n. nnd Jliusao:nli!9 Ut$$!4 a ~;r>oup oil :r~~a.la__u.~~~~~adl.lila_ __ 
stuttont~E~ ltl'ntll ~~l:V~IiK'I !ilt!W'J.es to t:!\el~oted. piott.t~e t'ot> 
tte~deno~ t~~l!i!~ ~ sub~ets w•t'lll t1:lto>~ Pl~~:~od in a $li:'<>UP 
p"sot~l"' (!!tttuat:J.o~ 11%nd obi1.14li"V~d~ 1boa~ t'<'h.O ttt(;'IV4\ M~ in 
t!~p()f!t'i~MN th~ t'i'~l?!il! else:> M~b il'l y1,(l!1t\irt$ to gt•oli1P 
p~'e!:l!>l.'i'l;~$ ~ 
Jl~lQ found th,jt;t th(l! ~!i).lllJM;;;I.~ A!}pi!i!t'C~};ItiOn 'l~!:lt 
d:'/:J'Icr:tmim&:t~t\1 fl:l:$);i:t.fifltant.l;v ~t~s~n :pa}fchotit~l! M~VQtll.O anti 
no:m1al ti!ui:l.;1tct~ WMn a eeo,.inm ~ecl:ltt:!.l',tt~\l'fr wM.{llh he d~r,roloped 
W!!IJ'I ttti!i!;l.~d • 
'l'ollltd.nfJ31 ~t#.iit!!ld -~ 
lfhtl. ·· . · '!'A. :T tlii. Pl)C.uliro;>lJ. $fill')$. it. b. t 1n 0·1·1· <li ti~ ln!lit.et"i~ 
~llhtch tl'lt't :i.nd:l.vtdu~l ot:"dlmtvU;v €1$W:'I.1"'dl l!lealou!'J~ ~ . 
pul.ilic l\!0'i'U~:t~. ,. ~· • hrt~t!llr lmmtlada;~ ot tb; t(!)flt ~ill 
l,)ll'Ob!:l'b~.-· .ifliP.'ftJ!~ the~ Vti.Ud:l.t\Y ~ t,U :tnf'QNnC!itlil WG C!ilft 
~ t~ the 'l'A'l'• 
.~!l.i1l and Ob.j~ct.ivo 
!tx~lm?-W• 
- ~ 
and ":Vt'Gt>Dillt> ., t;o ~lh.1Gh th~ ~~t'.lt.ioaJ. ;l;'~.a;m•~ :\J1 i»ubjUcted. 
!tltny of th() nul.JJ;>~QU$;i1~; !\l!lthoi,ltl hav<;l be.el'l v·I,Wiutitl\113 on 
t$Ohniqll~ ~.r:; ths:& it :1." cum'b.:;rt'nf;)J>ii:ll a.tl()l la<)tW objo.ct.~.v:tt;.v. · 
)Ja~la31t d~v;:;:l.G~pnt! t~ hie;hl;y ohjact.~.v!l) i:;<aohr!iQI;(e ~rhioh CO!}" 
a;;~tw1 el(Jil!li/J to. tlw ~;~ubJ~iiet. ~llat~:S6 in uuUtil.bot>o.t:t.on tcT!tb. 
:l~l;tt•.r.•aw d<rr•'elo~l!! u .r;co:t'il~fl; b:l.un~.: which PUI:>~loi>;t~d t;o <Jimpl.i:f:W 
<).no; ob ,)f.litJtU'y the p~:eol(l\iltlu~e. Bijou31 diM~~~' f>:'IO.ill the l'l(ioas an<i 
"l;ir"'tof.lq,;r," qt ~·l~tt'I.'Ei:if antl ~>h~ iJ<;~cir,tl Gettir;g~ of ~lmdns fat• ths 
U~llill;yai~' tillch~i~,que ~•h:l<lh 1'<1~ dl:llv~loped, 
The ~N~<ilabl@ Utl!)l:'t:~.tl:t~llil aooo not i~lcl-ue!o ;;;, wtu¢ii· 
· l.at3.l1.z;!,~l!!; tb® 'l'h~'!atio J1p"x>eept1on Tet~t :Cox> the pu~po~.o 
t1biah is '"f :tnt~~at he1~e.. . It !lf<'i~l hypotl'mai!llt!ttd •f-lw.t: 
X:$P$t:i!':!~.>.:J,it;1 t'a~tot>ill o~t:·at~ in t~ Cl(!:t~mnat:ton. of' thll! lt~vel 
ot a~M~Wil~nt a·l;ta1tlG<i ~ !ll ooll~- flli:l!dlll!t~t • ~t •:vtai'fl 
of' ~ taotOR at\lt:l1$t flihile ~JI'3 hi~ll' * wt•\lt., It 
li!II.W t~t't~ ~~~~ll.tt'~(J that t'bii$~ f~aot~ Wtluld ~ ~~tit'"' 
tlbl$ b' ttl$l ~ntJ~.q A~ll'~pti.on 1\ll~t Qd b~ ~vitle);}t ar.'l 
d:tff<*t:'lilfr!Oil\tJ ~tW@~fl <loadi:lllll1.C<:tlly SUGGfi<l:l.OfUJ. and UllSUCC'l])Sr:J:f'Ul 
to lfl\\.apt ~~" li~St•.r$.lop inatNments lti!hioh w-ill p~dit\t coUI'IY~ 
<Juc~a$s mo~ aee~u'.l'at~l;v. Cillfl?tl:t".l.t1 :tl$l<'ii><ill'l(!).li!t1 t$ats h.ava i::l®an 
u,aet:l :t'tll" tl/.;l.$1 Pl~ifltlDilfil '1>\lt oo mrl'iudy utiU~:lns tbfJI ~mat;t!l. 
J\,l)~~ttpti<~ T~r>t fo'll' thia Pln'lJQf:le >'las fotmd~ 
ll'bia @ptl$!' d~!!!eVibG~~ the ~Zt~z>imontnl ~s~~i> 
tt~ SEtlil.e~ti!.~l, ()f thi$ 1!1Ub,'faect~, and tl~ 'fi~$hntquea an)!!! Pt>Q~ 
<l()d!ilr.•<q~ -lei:11'~1:1 :tn tni~a. i:Jt~,. 
~,,o. l!lt>Wps Qf ll}tutlie~ta w~~ a~~ot$<1 tl.1to thtll} t!ltud.u~ 
coo t~~ ti• ~an ' t;:~ l'lf.mt:~Z" M:t~J t ~llht~b I!. !!I lltm~pol.\l~l!i .<'Jt: 
otu(;!~ntlli l!i1bo MW ~~t'Wil~ a ~m~ point ~vfa~ of :a,.$ (A«~>SI 
·" o~ hiahl'!i.' ~bt' a $1Ven ~eter11 an!:l tM ott~'li~ f~<~ $hdtnta 
on poobntioo at tbf» Col~~ of t~ i'$¢ltila. ~s '.l.llematia~ 
Ap~r®pt!oo ~Git Wialll ~1in1Stli;lll:'$d t;¢ OMh of' th~S~ GUb3(ll<lti'l 
~~~~ ta~ l'if:I.'!U:I.tll> Ma:i.U~'I!\ll'i .fflt' ~il.ffeN~MieQ 'titt~IUl th~ t~ro 
@ll!'O~Iih - i'.lf'i ~ll.'1U Oll'OlVin!l t~ tl\1S Mall/'Si£1. m!l~ t~n 
a~l~d tAil a aii.\bs1.1Jq~nt m~~P to a~~m:!.nl.'ll tb':t"• va.lt~:'LtN .. 
ll:.. t~~~tllx• f:1'l ~ a~~~ s 
:DIS~:IUP!'l~l OAl' S tROUFS 
So~>t~ $tll4ent~ in tlW':tr' $~(lMd O~l!lt$'t" at ~ 
Ocll$m~ <>t th<!! ~!i>.()it'ie W'(ltl."$ ue~d l:ltboau~\!J tbi$ ~P®~cl to oo 
th~ lilt~ in th~t'i" <»l~Sl' 1:1~'1!""11' t11hi~h t#~«l bQ wet etd, ~t'i 
tG tb1a ll!tttt:Xu. :tr ~r~, ~up ~t:>~ f.!el,Qt$d ~f:lll"l:Let> s.n thet'li:' 
<loll.~~ J.if<lll tt 1'/llil$ f'l.t that th:tl!l ~1oul.~ be too a<ll'li:'lU to 
I'.UJ'»f!lilil.'!~'t' tb®t!l au 'b¢1~ng l!I\'G~!Ii'lt\11 i~ eo:U.~t~~~ • J:f t$'$ S~P 
~~m rlll'.ll~ti!~~d ~~ ~ll'.tlOO~~ thiW"d 1.1l.ll'ld tQilitJt.b t~Ga..~ l!l'llt.adtntli! a. 
l<l\!."@¢ ~'blfrf.' Of ut'ISU~Q,St;t'Ul 13tt~<lleDt;~ WQt~ld }.a,~ ~$~ · 
l:)J.iti\!l;nat$<1 p~ioti' to th,.a tli.tllil'h 
'llw ~an ot ~~n Sli!Wlitil tt10 l:l.!lltt}··~"~ oone:t~;tt:t-
------------------
of l'lU fittQ~t'l 11.1t.u~.ntlll who W(ll~ ·l:m p'W'~tt<m ana tlle ot!l$ltl' 
t:.ilf .SQ'il@t\t~~fi <J~t~:i~ tl)ll$) ~00 I 1.\1 llOOOli" t.tl1lt .. 
at t~ oiili(!litm~;:t tttt.•n (l't~ thl'.li ~tata.t>n ltl(lt.,~~ ~ 
had d:t>Opp.)(!. !'l\~t ¢' :l!l~hOf.ill Wt~fi itl'l~ •J.fl!~tiOf.l Of tl~ li~t 
t~~ntt thill b~$infi~n~J <>t ~~ l!ltw!;v.. 'J!i;fo m¢~ l~•~ ll!i\!lll~.fi~~d 
b~QO.Uii!~ ot a •!it:'i.a>Jion to ulll(!) !ilnl~ Ql'llll;~!'i!,~:ta¥'1 lilV!'bjf.#O.fis. 
studi~s~ b.lltvlll sb~ toot tl'ubjl<'il!lta ot ltl'a~i!!a · otl'~l."' than 
Cauoy::Ulttl t"lil:POnd tc tb(t! 'f.!:l~ti~ A:JI~Wc~:pt;too ~t;;t :tn a 
c~~aetlr#l"i!Jlltiilll<ll~ d1t't~u'i!!nt !llal'IU~Jti' and :!. t t~s f$1 t tb!lit 
·uhte t'tt!Uld h!'ltv• t<m l)ft'tet ~t :'l;tlJ~ting an ~lii1t.il.M.~al v,;u>i$:bl~ 
j:ntc the at~. ·~ nddt ticnll>l aub.1$1ilt t~al> ~bl$ to 
~Ml!t'tf/.<11'!)!ate i1W!t t~ tl1Mnr)1 M'i?:Lnt; w:t.thdl'~m tll'J'Om CUI.$~ 
dut>inl}'; t .. ~tu~ but ~to~ ~inm t~ilill t~l!lt,. \l'h$ t:trJal 
pi>:oobat:t~'W g~!>\a:p ~mbl\ll~tl. eleven l\lub311i!:lt$ to ~bl\'ll!J t~ 
'rt~atie· Alf"~~pt1on ~~t W().i$ llelmltn:t~t$'W'!illi.'l.,. 
ot t:be bQr)Cl' ~looup, t~ hM liit>QJ~~ tt.~om 1l¢tlmo1 
b::J th*~ D®i:l,pii;;; off:toe s<~>v~t~ addi t:t1.lln~.l l!l!Jlt.l~~ta w~~'(il; sdii!H~t~d. 
· 'l'h!l,:s liGt ooMtat~u of ttt~u~nto ~tllo hat!. n !Jli'ttd!ill pe>:t!lt /!t1f~f.'t't!'/:!l} 
!'l"Otlt ·~ Uc<t ~t fou~•t;~¢lril r,;uhj!iii(l}t;s t'lhooo I'JcU!l'lt~ln1;i VI!! !llt'atll'l! potnt; 
av~t·~2:t:ii S4ttillli"ii'Jfl:l t;h¢ ~i\lld,~'ll.~nt. 'l':~llii! i'incr:l. .bono::~t' t;~:t'G<t~p 
t~:; vtl1t.m1 ·thl!ll '1.'h$:matio 1\.;p:p~!:'OGptiotl '.llent ~"M" a{!!Jl1in1,13t~'"-erl 
rn~l>t!.nt~ as •~ l'at"i; I'Jf. h:h; s-ral!h.itM;I/ii wo:t>k. :t:t' th~ sub;]$:eit 
agr·~\'iJtl. to p~l!'ti<~ipatif1111 nn ik'!~ibidual apll01ntra(ljnt; w~ow >l'l!l® 
tw ~?-zpl~in tb:~~ MtJ:ltW n1ok~ eornp:twtel:y. At t~bi~i t;iJ'>llll 111<e 
f,lZ"Q~:pQl.l1i:l;Vt\\ 1'.\\l.l'.Jj~v;q; t~ao tQ;!.t' tbtii.i; tlte: @w~1;'~'11'i.ll'le!1't: ~,l)Vt'tlVetd ~:J 
mxbject: ~rOL'!lO Pf~t'tio:tpt:lte b:y ta!~int~ 1;!tl,c ~rrt, '!'h!'# O(llll:l)Ocitt.ofi 
or t~'l.$ ~Jl\';;')Ull>S .\'Yt> t~ l:'WG:aon tot- t'll.!a! eallilet1on of !ndividual 
eub,j~ets u~r' t1o·~; :~.'iliv@~l;ted~ but (';i:t<lh t>Ub;ioct wa1~ told tbs.t 
30 
his nalrl$ had been pr<wi.ded b~ the Dean oi.' .!lll!ln or thl!l Colle~?;e 
ot the Pa(l!if'ic. 
QW\11~t~Mons regat>litne; the ntatnlrl!lt of the stud~ 'llfette 
anewe~d as accut>atel~ aa possible without ~vealtng to tt~ 
t!ubject that ll$ had been li!&lecte<l because <.li' M.B pro'batioMey 
or honor statu.a. lt-~uaey---t~pbalrti!:lt-the--e~nev!$-­
inteveat in the teet being used and his t'leaive to 1ea1m Ylimt 
t'ltscr!minattve powers it posaeaaet'l. 
'l'be 'l'h\9matic Appal.'cepti()n '!'est was adrotn:l.ete~d to 
each or the tt'l'enty~l!ltr. subjeete b;y th~ same examiner. All 
twent,- ce.t'ds were uaet! tor eaeh subject i'f>llQwinQ: the order 
l:#ugCi>eted ~ Mtu:·~~ • Due to tha pt'ee& of til11(t ana the 
ditt:toulty ot IIUJ'I'&ns;ina: two sese:J.one the ent1H twent:,r 
p:t~tut"elil were pt:'Btsentet'l at a oitltlile &1ttit~~11 wtth a t$n to 
fifteen minute bl'E!ak between <:attdfli ten antS eleven~ Dttt>:l.ns 
thie 'bveak the EUttlllliner enoout>aged the eub3ect to talk 
about himself and t-rit~~Cl to help him to X'll'lll'lK and beoOtne 
mo~ oorotortable1 part1culal'ly if there appeared to be some 
amount ot' tena1on preeant. 
'fhe 1netru.ot1one to all aub,ieote weH identical,.' 
iaoh aub.Jeet Wat\1 told ti 
'rn:tm u · ~ t~llt of tM :t~na~iMt:l.on. I ~..:~.u present 
a »eriell of pictuNs and I want you to tell a st.;:~l"U 
about eMh or~e as it ia pJ>esenteCI to ~ou. :t lttould like 
to nava ~ou include thMO thin&~f:l in e&oh atorar. Tell 
what led up to the iil:ltuation :tn the picture, tdl what 
is bappll\nin!J in th$ p1otu:ve and then t<illl how it oomee 
out. 'r%7 to tdl me how t~ PI'!#OPle reel and what theY' 
------~--:N-tM~k'!n!J:-..--.i'~-1$--ilumbe~a.~1.1LJi1llat you can ·dO 
W1th ito 
It a subject found it difficult to begin a $tory the 
eltaroi~r would ea'1J, ''P<~tlfi'ha.ps it would help to beain, '~oe 
uPQ:n a tift!EI 1• '1 If aomo 1$1'!1Stt'trt:ia1 pat>t C>i' tlwl f'i't'~St or second 
atotaN waa omttted11 tht <tt~it~er t>tculd e~, "That was good but 
'l:'emembel:'J> we want ;you. to tell what led up to thlil! picture, 
wha.t ia h~n:l:ne: in the p:letuN and h0\'1 1t Qomllls out." 
J!i'l;vond tl::d,$, rt(.) ru:~rt~r instructiona we!'e si von exeept t(l 
si'lfe enooura$emGnt to the ~Jubject., Following thtl bHak 
botween picture~ t$n and llll~van~ tb$ 1nst'l'uet:lona w~~ a& 
fOllO!'iih 
You <111.\ a good 3illlb on the f'irlllt ton stot'ies. '.!.'hie 
ne$t aet will give JOU moN oppo~tunitN to use your 
imagination, Now yo,.t ;o ah&ad and t'eall~ lot your 
1m~1nat:t.on go, 
~uestions <Npt."l:i:l.rii nl.llllbtt" eleven, ~uch ae 11 "What 1!4 
itt'1 weve a.newet"ll)d l'lm:l-d:l.recttvel;v b;<J encout'ag:l.ng the subJ$ot 
to €it> wad and uee his 1m~:i.nat:I.Qn. Card st"Jtteen (bl.~tak) 
i'~quent:l.v necee!lfitated additional instNotion.. When this 
Me~ necesll!atW, the G:~Wlttil:ntu." would s4J:;, "Pet"ilapa it would 
help 1f you we~ to imas:tn& a pictul'e thexoe atitl then tell a 
stow about it. " 
was tt"an:ltmibilld t<\> o. t:Vl\lli}l'lOPiPt.w foUcw¥%:n~ wh:i.ch tll® wt;ot•y 
w.:ts ooded on u "Unt~ttol?t t•;l otl:;;•Cl.. 'l'h~J~ £'t.>llo1~:tm5 :tn:i;'o1:>met:l.on 
ih'OU~) 
ee·:lt CJ: su,b 3<ll<lt . . 
-~:>11$\'lt•nt ot !'JI!)~ ot C~ntt•al li'1.Qit~t..,. 11tith Sex of Sttl>j~llt 
Gocinl ~tt1!18 
t~1ajot" D®'!it>ant t>tot:tvati~>nal .. Stll\tlir 
Oonout''l:'tnt l>001ina.nt Mott vattc.n~:t Stati';l 





~1:11!:111.\'lliM ~'" Com'l:tl.lt 
ftesolut:ton ~ .. llla:.:·~~:l.i111l" 
l?~'l:'eonal G¢>i1l!iet(!~OOf.ill 
<"loditll conllllillq;utilnoes 
'l"Jli,s ¢l)!;t'i:;J~d t{!Q O~P~J:'illlvl!:'lt;(;lz' '\;;<!.\ QOlill)lXli'«'il th¢ .1,;,-'VOtlPu On 1Che 
l:;<~:t,t'J oi' v~;!.i,.)U.:;;l d!i!OO<i."lllin .. r.te b;v ~~l£:ll:lt1t)g Qt'l.(li d*"t!);;:t"m:!Jalil.nt 
t.':t"'m arr.~.g; t:lAe t~:;~t;;!J. ntmibe:~.~ and e:<;;~~s,;:l:ning oth!i>t- ®OO<t'lll':'!.l'!o.nta 
~;:h:!.UJ h<:>ld:L~~ nnw or ill.<>~;>~ conl\lt:;mt~ 
'J!;~o lfill!tholi~ or tll<IW~;i.~ {~d ill:!la.t;)"llli~~ the rib®lmt1Q 
ll<P!~~cli!Jilt:t.ll)n 'J!eet ut~;tt>~.l$15 fll'<l!·~ iilel~o~d fo.:i~ us~. -!1 
tl~V$J.I>'b~i:l l:i::V iki.jml~ f()l."'~il the illlll.31?1!' paJ:>t o~' thi;% •:Jtu.lll;v 
-~ 
e.nd wUl. be vef®:t:'lN!ld to ~s th~ Sto~y .1\nal:V$1$ M(ott10d. 
li:<'M:lh ~t~t(fey wa!!l l~Atlal.J'2led t.llllJ!a'li'l!\ttJly :!?or Social S$tting, 
CF,~tnt:l:'al F:ta;1u•e~ Domim«t~t Mottvs:t!.on~:l Sta~~ ll'll'ust:re.tiona 
ll~se:lutil':.n~ and Consequel'lae~~ All thtl :ll'nll(IW:i.nl$ def'init:'i.on!ll 
*'·n~,;1 e:tPl<mat:ionlll am11 !'!'Om ~~.;.lou;:; • 
i'1Rc,~~~!~!!.!'~'~' 
1l'he al!iltti'na; or thet stoey may tall into aey om~ or the 
1. Po~$tie :tnt~~~latto,ne·.•-1n <ihildht'JOI!l., adolescen~e~ 
ov a~ulthaod. . 
a. s~~1a1 1nt~we1at:1.ons otnev thM aomt')stic. 
3. Love# lll!!»X and ma~ttal i'$laUons. 
!.j.. School and tll'ainina;. 
!;i. Voent1cmal anti economic. 
~ §.ilin,tX>F!l '!im. 
1.'h$ Centwal F:tgut>e it\! that !,;lbat'Mtftt> in tl:!e t'lltQl'l/ with 
whom th~ at.'!l:>ji;)Ot Bll.l~a to :t~ntitN. W!i.e C~ntii'nl :ll'1a;uN :1.$ 
:partioula'i:'l.U imPot>U\nt in stol'1~!ll t<1ld tt~ p:totllNS in which 
the f:l.$U:t'!lll! ~ indefinit£~ ;;~t> in whiillh th~~ :t!'& a aho:tc~ of!' 
~~vet"ttl ohat'a~ttn.•ll! w,,tl:l w~hom th@ ll'Jub,jeot oan 1del1t1f7. 
lht ~i.l'lll!!.11 ~t&~lt:~o~! f1.t!ve 
· b llom:tnant ~tt vat tonal Stat\'11 :t~ the ma:tn moti• 
vattonal $tat@ <>t th~ t1~nt'l?f-ll !i'1~u~.. '!'be~ a~ twant1 .. tour> 
etwh ~tates !n the !!Ito~ aool.Jl!!is tlbchn:1~tu<t ullle!#. '!'~ ·l!r~u 
A);laa@Xl'fint C~tion 
A<¥M.~vement l'lel'erenoe 
Aequi $it :Lon :DOJn.inan¢1/J 
Atf:.i.Uli\Vtililn l:aMtanee 
k~t'aGl:r:ton~·-.&lOt~.orlo.l o,nd '~T~t•tal E~t'!Si tion 
~~ta~ton--l?by:lli~al floorl.al :t:W!I'!!'ag~l\leion 
J\g(!;t'$&t~il.lr.··~tby:t>i~al A.aocial It1ti•amat>tu1:>ance 
J\il:I:J:);'III>J$r1on.,#!O$at:t>m&tit:m Nut>tuwnee 




~oo a~ ~aort~<t ruur in tb~ Appi~i~ntl:tlt$ pl!lg(ll 104 • 
~'he l'll¢)til.vat;'IJ;Iru:tl staWlil wbiuh a subj"t U$et<~ in the 
alto'l!':t.<i~ bG ti!Jlllil tl'e!tl~nt:tw indtcatE~ a s~at del1tl llbout thit.l 
eubJeQt 1a mot1vation ~ the tl1Roti<:m it wlll ta~.. ~onBEJ ... 
qu.antl.y it ttsas l'em.aoma.d tb~;tt dtt'fl!a't'at1®1!1 would ~%:1.1<\t betw~tl 
tile .l'llOtiV.at1<:~n of th$1 atu.&ltnt$ l.il'IO O®IPf'il!letl the two !!;t'OOPt"' 
ot atudents etulilied and th$!it t!WI'M} d:l.ft«:t4!'$n(lea t10uld b$<Wl'l!i$ 
appa:1:•tnt in tbe lll!tO'Ii'¥ raaterial auppl:ted 'b:! theo~n* 
.Il~~~l'!ii1>1~ 
M <Alilli'itl4ild sttl4WI'i! 41 th!lt ft.•m;;tr•<:.t:ton is an ~Vi.i1flt J:llo41k.,. 
lng Ol' dtl&Vil'J; thl\l zequ.enoe Of oot.aviof' t'l'hio.h att<!nn;j;l'GI» tO 
br:b'tJ.<:l about tb.lll gll)al or got\! waettcn wh:l.eh t'latit.U,'t(lld the 
" ,, 
F'~ua trauon lllflW b~ a :lilarv1er oi" <~ cone:uot oo·twetJ1 t'lfm 
d1 V'Gt>-~lt ~4ot1 ''\1\lltt:l.Ofit!.l St.!ltt~:. ~· 
:tr th~ :1.\"t'u!!Jt:t>ation '.ttl a ~l'%t'l!'illl~ 11 it ~an ta~m ar~y one 
of: the f'ollowtng f!li1"!!111H 
. ! 
' 
1. A iJ 1Ctttit;} or. th~ c~~r!;t•al 
~,. .l\. tt'ai·t; fX~t th., "fiir.+·•'q;! ':1;..1 ln;<l.> ~"'-, 
7, Plll)mt~l!i!.l <lbj\iletr". 
0, Acts Of ~~~~tUt'liJ:• 
Ii'!~\t:N. 
1''1 er ,,. , ... ·~~ 4\it" 
1\':l.(l;\).l'{\' :i:l'l l''t.ll<..'U:ih:!,W;J; h~.i$ go'llA i:'ll:' $lll;:lGfi{iWt¥,$ '\:h!iii r4ot:!,\I'O.t10r!ttl 
Di:!o;;,to. 'J.'hee't5t t'o~·c~J~o :!?all h1to thG~ ca.n1~ ettt'l!a;or•it>S ~1a do the 
ov<n":dmplJ.f~~~:~~~t·c.il.un. 'l'l~ ~l!tion!!l,lt;~ Qf th@ \!!~tie AJ!fPi't'"' 
c<Jpticm :r~si> uoea tcniT.l)b~Wi~.~ 1M;JW<ll!V{;lr11 that tlh<11 tl~.WX'i~lfrs .:!Jl 
the stc:~•i(;!a ''H.ililiil r.'t'.:T~~ t:il"il liJt~t~· t!\Q:I.l.0t' t•a/;;;l~iii>'l~ than t't>Olll t~ 
pictur" *~lJtmt wh:l.1#h t;he t&llot";Y :i.~ tf.;lld" 
------------~~~~~~~~--------------------------------------
t.t·~ Reet)lutton ol" 1nt4!1!:'aotton '!x!l'tt~'ll!fi go~l o-riented 
~~h~wiot" and or:,~tl!etin~ beba.vtt>l" Ol" a ~~l" in tbj~j aetton 
it.rlltlilb tht11 o•ntm :li'~u~ takes 1n ea<~h ()l!li:!l(!h un~to ()®C!il.t~.t.mll!l 
ot (lontliot~ t.ot. 1 !lltwatia~ wtth $111ll.alt~:meo\.\s mottvatto~l 
atl\l.tes havtn$ in!!:lomp~;la.bla in$t~U~~Snta.l. aet s~t~qulllrt~'J\lJI!I~ tM 
~'llntva.l l"1f.!;ulm '!Miileta :tn ora~ l)f the 1"0llowtn/2,l wa~a ~ 
l,. i"l~s a, lilhotce. 
a. ..1\lon•~ 
». W§.th l!tat;i$t~nce. 
t. ~lil not mak'~ ~ obo;J.ce .... o.ontitn-tem ~e1Uatoey 
b&l'mdov (t:tutton). 
,, 
3. aom~11ili'i#S"~l11od:t:f11ll~ ona tiP both rli.ot1.vs..tional 
Gtntee. 
lilt AlOM. 
b., Uth ~ll.ll'Jiatiintl•• 
:t.liiaV~>S the utuat1bil. 
a,. !tUn$ 6.WIIW ~ 
·1:1. <::Olmllttm $U10i«a. 
e. ~aot<tl)) ~ dt'l..l(l>fl, il:'I.Gbhtl)l, et<~. 
d. F&nt~u so1u.titm. 
o,. •hs..vim~ CI:Uloriet<. 
;ih:lch tx\\~ iJ('):h'',\r~ .. o!' tleque\"'c~ bam:td tm the Mni;iv;:i.t;:1Qi11!1l Stat~!: 
'' '' •'n'~"''"'A ·~.,., J~'i·•·''!''~'~ <•'-'!> ""'"'1':"'"'1 1\1""'·''"" ''"'"'""'''" ~'"! ""!'"" "'"' 4.""' ~-.,.· •• t.~-,.;J~.c-)ei Lt,:.. -J..;..,,.:./.~r-.'\.c;,;.:.o._J}. vJ;~-.:,;~ ,,t . .;;o.H. -tf), ~-"'·""" <~;>- .;~~~UJ.-V• .,-V!{.li.·l.<?W~f! .,.,-.!Jo.,. ~ ;~ vib 
<9., 'r&~rill'l'rlflr$:t®v~v l.'ttw~~ actr1on il'l n~!'.!~tll<W'rt;o 
b;;-pa~.sH~ ()l:1l'l'l111at~~ or.• ~otro;.v t;he :l'l<l.'ii'l>>illil:~.' ~l:l.Qne o~ with 
1'1, X.ndule;ecl:'l :ln notH:if':f'<t~et:tV'~ a~U.on. H~ mn11 
¢~,;~nUnt1~ 1\!Qn-·alflapti~:~ ~M•;tor Q:l)' hill mar:r mak~ ~ln $.t1;~pt, 
tl1<;~n a;f!.V'~ up t.tt~d l'ft\bl!l'l. t. 
\h mulngQs ·tMt':i?um~n·~a,1 Mte anti! so~tl bl!fhaviot'~ 







:ftet\\C.t'l:it! to drwJi);5 4 1al<loholt t;ita:l. 
j?mt'ltfl<:IY ( v~rhal ::?oll~Mon) • 
P.J. Ae(.)li!Pts 'i:l:i\:"tl\\r;'lal t''llfM:>lut:tol'h 
It!. OltO:tl~l!Hs l'l(}t;i v~t.tiom';l.l Stat$ $lit! !M:ta.a.nz; t~~aw g;oal. 
'!'he Mn~~~qu~neel$ o,f e. t~ou~·~ ot <l.nti~n .t:·om~• ~~· ~;l!t. ... 
f.IO:l:'td,'tnt tmrt {.If !J\. ~Sto:ey a!la.l;.rtrts. ~ th:tlli ilrt !lltlt!l)mitll!lt> .;1.an 
t!\1\'lin l$~1¥ :tmlilight ttllto ih~ $01:\;!,al i!'.~cept~biUty Qt: the 1!1\;\'l:>~ 
J$1ftt 1 $ <ihttittttlii! t0\1U1il v~.:e>:l.<;.!Jll!l 111QI/l$t$ ()'/: t';J11.1Ql:lf1n$ a i'VtiUitt>lltU~ 
~.uuatil'il'l• ~~o !{~,nalW Qf' o.onoeq~nc:~.s oil.ieUt" in t'l atoi'Y'="· 
ootrlal aoo PG'l:'Mntt>.l.. Sollial <JOlllSG~l~n<~t\lfi ~~<:'$ di vi.ded into 
tb~ ~fiJ:tes;ot':ii$1li-.···til1~ so~i.ally !Mil<liEIPtOble1 th() e<m1Ql:ey 
unaoll!O\Pta~)ll\il,:. £l:n4 i>~ qtte~~t1on<iPla. ~vsona,l ©.OOtJGQU\!ln(llil)O 
ooO:.l vo/ith t.~ t1.1e.U~s oi'' tl~ ~nt1'al :&'igu;;~ .ai't<f:lt' th® 
:!;YK'O!irl{')!it-'ftl!lf.l~"'\lln-dt;<o\1'.1,t41?.(tth;;,--\t'.!:te .t"oi."!rl;f!;l:'/i~<tg¢~:(®1\1 if! 1)h,J;i:l 
~i'ill~tion at~ Satist'actiot~,. Jm::r~:t~Wt;lrp. ~~u:tt>!\il ~u.~~; <1l-.!CI 
.llm!;d Vall!bne!<:l. 
'l'h~ stoey t~llet' :rt~t c~at®W~ a liiett:i.~ Ql~ p:tae:~a 
witbit~ tllit; ~~tt:tng a ~nt:~.·~l J';t~~ t11th tt?hOi\'1 h~ i~ntit'i.elil. 
~~ i:h~n Plt\t~Gs ll>. ~ur~tt>iittiOO b/i.ito:we th;t.s l;~~tnttiil ll'igu1:~ 11 at"1d11 
t'l1)\\i?J~OOOI$: t'.bat f>tudents t11ho t'l't\lre t>~~tG~ll~!'H~ful ~·~ould 't<6i'JpOnt'l il'i 
~. xnann$:t~ wn:!.oh ~~a..<J ttlit't'lllW."~Gnt f~OOJ stud!!>1flts whl) ~'i.~ proba, .. 
tionacy at'ld ru1 ~f1.~w ~'il h~tt~ t'lt•QP:P$d .t' .. 'Oll; ~o:uog~. 
A l'B@oond nmtho¢1 <~!: ani.'IJ.;v!i!:l.til U!ll$d illk this atud1'}, 
•. · . 6 dlil'lmlt:;~d h:V D!IJla ta a toCllnt~tW wh:Leh att$!!lpta to 
objoeti~ th<!! <:mal;vs:tt> ~ ln thttJ atudy .it t'fill !Jitl rof'tll"t"Gd 
to a£ tl~ Ob,jaet:l:.ve tlf~thod.. la<~h pvQtoool was anal;v2®1il. 
aolilo:r~ttnrs tti» th~ soti»:v.>:l.ns oatasof.'ifUJ"' ~l'cG:ptual ~al'lil<l&t::tor. 






" Pli.lt>e~pt•l o,~nt~tMn t'fj!fleete ttw tn:ibjlllot '& 
ab111t;v to fol:tot~t t~ at~nda:r:td ~;U.~<Jttons to "t$11 a eto~." 
s~van ;poal!l:tblitl oomp~~t~S 1a~ 1nol~d• (t~d ~are tiel1)ol:'.iptt<;mq 
" (b} proe~mt bl.l!l$V:1o~~~ (o) ~llt etwnte,. (.'!) t'litut'$ Gv~ntaq 
~ ~ 
"" ~ ~"'' 
s.n 1!1&Ch pr>¢>tot!!Ol \!1$~ an~lilt'l tot• ~~too(!ptual Qll'gllntll}ation. 
" 
il!it"~pt\Sl R'f.L• nlii*l!ili!U\'>ISII!I ~ ola~lJ a subjt:)ct ad~ 
hO~Ill to ~ fOt' Vm:'iOU!l l!ifllp$Ct~ Of tM- atOt"ill'lB • Iie.OO '( 
$t4ltl\ltl~ 
un<l!d to ~tablieh e:t'i tt;;>.l!'ill 
a~ to ~ill in~lu~ in 
~:tl!' of i,:h; t•. 
'llh~e W!fl'!:'illl cboaen f<>ll' e.a<Jh 
c~4 on· app"ro~~telJ 90 pe;:~:~ 
Q~nt o!." m~ ~o\\P., 
b ~ll!.'l~tad stot"te~ in each ptotot\lol wee~ ~;~,nal\V!!!I!iltl 
t~ t~ P'"'E~illUCiil or t~ tttt•n 111ttm~u~ ~opertttas a:~~d thQ 
ltl¢oro w~ tlWl tectll!l n~t> or tb\l!l~e ~«i.ent~ 
~.tbe fitt"n l!lttl'llulm! PI:'OJ)QJt>ti'fll tt.tt• lOOlillfi}· ~;~,'i'Q w 
O~N e (a) fQn'~Ui!/* 1{0~ ~i:l:':\1. IIIOllW.Dil fi!Cti'lrit\17 lliP!1lCif:lilltt 
adtdt mlllll.~ 
(b) ft~ldS Ot' :faftl 
--- ~ 
' 
{ o) bootcl::l ~· $Oh~~l 
Card 3 (d) t'tg\1'l:"!i11 l'l~~l} a.\16 a~ 1!1~~1£'1~ 
(t.i ~tiC!~~ fl~ted 
(eJ lli:JM.Vitl;! S~!;}:ifi~d 
Ca.l\'ll 4 (gJ tllllileg llimoti~ns ~t$1d, Mt:ivit:\1 o~oif~ .. tlld 
"' (:!,,} ctin:C.liilt ·G'l:* CMPfiUN~ti(l!n 
"' cr .. r.d 6 U) mana ~mf.!lt:!.(l!nll! nowd.~ a<l\tiv:ttv: lll~ctr1ed 
·"' Od w~oog ~ton~;~; not~tl 
t~S ~~~~.:u,t, ~"'lll~~nt 
~a:~>"d •r (m} 1)1(\t~;;· m~l~* a<»tll.'\ti'l.lU 1\l~eif\L~d~ ~.l~&tionlii:ttl,p 
•. upra~ifii.fltli 
(~;) lll~i<li'J} ~til.<'!ns n~d 
.~ 
(c) ~~t'lailtV' ~i'$~nt 
~ 
b fiii'•n etitttiJilus p~~~ti!li.rt t'l)t' ~11~n lilr-e t 
(e~J tam:~ .• a.u.· 'I e1~.·· . ~~ s:t:t:t.. a.cttwitill' lllf>llloiill'iili!d.J irr~ 
» Odult lal£ll$i. 
(b) rt•l~ tfr ta.m 
( o) book~)} ~· s.~hMl 
" Ci$t>,a ll (d} -~:t:tt 
'~ 
(f.) s~~ ~8l.t:h, Mi~lt'~ 1~1ntst~" ff'\,1flitl."i!<.t.1Q.n 
,. 
oe.~ 4 (g) mel.!l'ti~ ~mouonlil 11~t~dq lit{ltb!t~ !1l~~:i.i'1r.td 
"' (n} w~Jm~~ Mtiv:t tw e~etf'~d 
n 
U..J ~~li<:~t et> cwpe\"'a.t:ton 
Cal:"\1 6 (;1) rllal~~ Mttvttu t~di~~titd 
(kl 't:'$lllilll~ t ;;mll!)t:tonfl t>o~d 
" C$;:t:>d 1 (m) a(lult t~mal~# not:tvU:;;v ape<~:lf'1~<!11 !lll1!0t$,>1)ngs notl$1d 
!"':· 
(n) child,. tema~11 ~t:l.(Mill nflted 
·t~. 
(1.)/ ~lt<.tiQt'lohip a~d:tiea 
--------"""b~N~~!Oii>p-=tuJ.I!__bftmllil;111$&$'i,i.~ jPl? I. 
~~~~ .. ----------------------------
-- ---- -- ---
' --- ~
P'et"~el)tullll hNO¥MliU!IIatil)il\i!ll .~ tW.N.lllllit~nn11 Wl>r.d&l! 
$Tild ph~~if.l u~d 1n the 1M:o~~t.tea wtob $~ 1Mo~~~,rou~~> ~nd 
t!1hi<~h havill' Ul) (lbvteut ~te"~ to thlro ~tl)t"Y that t~ E.~U'b3~ct 
:ts t~itll to •n. 'I'Q<:)~ :l'fl~l'l~tcme ~"' e:t.t~~ ~'1t~t:" 
$t1rn"1UII} ~~ot1ey»a f,it~~ iitd<&;!.f<lonf$ to tb¢1 ~tmu:t.~~ 
Pf a~ ~v:ttM•ion~ t~ t~ ").litttve~ ~on~t~tatlllnt11 
.t>~ ... ~. ·.. 1!00\.dt OR····. ~nt lllt' .. Ot. o .. ·.. e.· .  o1"" .. P .. ·. ~ .•. · •··. u. c. t 1. tM 'J:AW liltWV··· , 
~" ~vlatiQne in m~er to 'bit li*CONttl .. l1l~.tlllt 'b!!l 
e~t~~.. b:f m- ~ttl." . to th:L~ :t.a~i.'>$~d pet•tot:'nlav(t$1 
6<lil~Quao' t e~®n~lll.t paNnth~t:~cral ~'t'k{lt . qua.Ut't~ati<ma,t~ 
p~.~ttt~ et~:ttil.ei$\'ll'a-t iadv$nttt:l.o~Att 44\llll.a't'tptll.ont11 VI!\St$ ... 
. n~ll!a.. tvtl~iont ot> ,at~ct ~1!'$t.tD~l f!lli~'t'l!l't!e;1h 
ll'i~ Wll~t11-!l ~~t"tte h'um ~a~h JYt'Ot.~Ol w~ft ~~ fo>t• 
ana:t;v~~Jta b1 tb& ~ra tl!i<J'hn1qU411.. '~hUll i\tllt~<l of iil.'fihitl~sia W&itl 
!'li!!~l~!ll on ~ 'bi:!li!',l ~· ~:rti.Un ai'llle~i:$tl O!t'Vdr!l. ~and th~ 
$itO'.ii'iOa rr~H~U);I):itl3 f'l."l)in 'l;lll$1/li$ t$'t'~ W~~"' 111/l~d if! t'hi~ t\ltlU~" 
b am>dliil f!()li' ll)al$*ll w~rt l~t Z)$1, 41 &lilY&"' and •~ t"cr temnl$S< 
too a~:rlt~ •Vtiit l.;tt •.jl 4t ISM'~t •!! 1(1»'. 
'I'M eeo:t•!nQS wat> .~ ~4.0l>•lit- to the ~thad ~!le't'l~tt 
4e 
bl\1 D~na9 41 th.!lll total l'~~:~poruzos p~Sllfl'lt in e&<~h ~a'OOgol';l.l' '"1nm 
the D¢0~ tw ll~tit~h ot thlill ca.tl.liS<l~illit"~<i ~'li'ml~Ptn~»l O!•s~:~i!llatiOll, 
fo'l'o~;~~tual it&t~~<t &rid l'e*'~eptt~.l l?l.\l'!'t~onal:tll!nt:ton. 
5 mlUi'fiUit;:.r 0: tll$ aco1i'i~ p:t~dut~ uaed 111 too 
Ohtl"'~ti\i'ii! ~m&t;t.e A~~pt,,oo ~aat f!CQX'lt~ appe~N.d to be 
dq~te11 ll>illt&hi!j)jl'.!$d1°~d no fl..tt'thol' o.t~t waa mad@ to 
~stabliah :Jttic.n.•a:.l' l'!IJ:U.!Ii>bil.tti\r tn tht~ t'lrt~ t'o:r this' Modng 
P'l:'Ollll)clum. 
J:t t>lt:!G tw~d clO.IIIi't'&b~.t 11QW!41Vlill$'~t to !!H~t&bltlilb S()Omt' 
ttal:t111bU:t ty toY.' tb~ Btoey Analy~:ta ~thi)t\1 and too follow~ 
Pll'OOOiitlt'Cl . WI.M!l ~Ollct¥QCU 
"l'W'\1n~t;y.,.f';tv!'l ~1~i'lct-1~s wlilim l:'e.Moml;y a~lecte('l ti."o!n th~ 
wtal n1m:~~t> ot ~I'!IP®~!i'le to ~ a.nm.l;Y~~l. 'Che~ t~tonty-tt v~~t 
;to't':teo t\fe~ l'tnllllW®tl bl\>' thl!l e~i'l.'lll.li!' who 111!'lm1n!!.$t@t>(lld th!'» 
tG~t and b;y 4'!..notl¥i!l' pe;vobol.Of$:l.lltU who ha¢1 b:M $~ e.~J.If!IV1en~ 
with th.!lil t$et a.n~ t'l'ith thil!l ltl\'llthalll of a.Ml:U$1S• 'i'h1a ~;~~~end 
afial;vll.!:ta w~a dCl'll'll "b.U.n4 '' ti t~a,~ 110 tnfo~l3.t1on (ltooi!' than 
tl~ ~@:f:t of t~ ~t~ui\!Jeot wM puppli~d td,th th$ ~tom! Wll~ria.:t. 
Thl'!l l';!totw· an~l;9'$:l.tl tahl'!ltta •1~~ tb$a ta'i:lulatGd ami thfll 
numbet> Qt itit>tl!Uitae. ot ~~•ont a.n~ tU.r>~I\J~nt t:I01>"G N,. 
9'bM~ ., ,~ 1 • 
;j,Q .· ' ~~~~ P• :ao. 
. lJ.o:t~en~$ L~ HaUa ~tehool i'ti::TCl'>6loz;1st., llWboldt 
Cou!ltyi! 13e.:U.tO!m~1a. 
43, 
~oll?(letl. .l:t eh('xul~ be not(olo tMt thlf# a~m;pl~ ~t>(3$nt~a (llf 
~w~nt D.P.e· not a e~npli;tt~lf a.lf!o.qll'tlil tndi(!~tiol'l~ C~t>ta:tn 
of tl~ ~l!lt(;)1$lO~Wv pH~:~•nted a mt~Qh gf:iilll!r!:~t" tlt/povtunit;v tclv 
~!1:*1?0i" than oth.~va ~ 'l'h!!! ~oc1a1 Bot tin; p·lz~slf.mte<I t:!. ~ 
~satbtHti~f>, whfl.~ t.~ -O~tt>al FtLsttli'llll wa$ :u.m:tt~d onl,J 
tr.:r--tn~ln'lWit:l'l!!~i'Ia~~trttoo-t!lt~ut11• ~w-ta.l"e~1Th7:"' 
i'ouv posll\'Sibli'!t Mottvatit:ln$1 Btlltt~B ~ Jlao:t:l.~t~to'Wt'l_.o lnh1bitot>e 
a,~~d Ft-u5t~~.ti!lmtll Pl?tlilent ¢~tl.e'IT!Im :IIl0$lllib-1:L1t:Uiiliil and t~ 
1:lrilo!!OlUtiOUill P~6~nt tflrll p~ll~iilbU:U'i~iiil• tn t.- 'ClitlllfJ of 
<!Oilaeq~n~ot> tht~ aM ttn:~t ~a!.libi:lttioe 1n $Mh catt$0tW. 
'l:wQ ~;;to:t'il'i:!l$ Wl$'tlll O(;ltWtd~~·ad tmllloo~·lilb~ b;v ~ ot tll¥1;'1-
i'l<tO~"t~a.. ~ ot' Wtl~.oh was at>t."~l.wlll't;d 'b'f the oth®Z'• 'm$lil~ w~t'e 
l!:lCO~d a$ l!.:!ta~g't:>e\\mtentt. 
'l'h~ p&¥'~nt~(i;l oi~ ~'V~Gl'il<lrnt vat'ied £'~~ t!ilf Pll)t' el\llrtt 
i<o 100 ~z> otnt t\i':ttb l!l.n ;:;.vi\1~ ~~nt> ot Slll~3 "');' t'ltnt* 
~ t~ Si:toilill ~t;ti~ tl'l$ a~~qnt Wa!!l 00 Pit:!:' Cl'il1,t.t ® 
c~tt'lll.l F1i"m 100 ~:II' cGnt, on ~~Jtl' £1001tnam MottWAt1on~~~;1 
State $0 ~-t' ¢~t1t11 Or'! \J<)tl¢U~~nt RI£Gtill1ation~l Sta~ 64 ~f 
~$'nt. on Contl11!.lti:n~ ~tivntio~l a~~ 5~ pe:li' e(lltlt.v 11m 
fw~tt•aUcm-··'hat't'iill!V 12: Plitt' ~~nt"' on li't'~tr:at:ton·· .. ·eota~l:'l.ot 
!iS "r Oecfltt, Qll li'!Mi1U,tatc>~"i!! 80 ~:II' O~Ut; l:MibitOt'-~ 6!j ~~:!:" 
i'.l$tl't41 01'1 ~t\ll;lfl.ttti® 81.'1 j;l(!ll:• O(l!nt, Qlll :f¢l•Stm!'l1 C.O't\~U$~(1$$ 60 
pQ'i:' 1:1e~t,. ~.>n Sl'>t:~i~l Co:tlaaq~~~$ 6\l Plitl' liil$l'ft,. f-Pe t'.!at&. 
1!!.\"{;)i pt'$$~1.'!1>1$1$ .in Wa'bl~ :t., 
$i:Ol'llm ~ill:u.::t:t1f""~·"'I'Sl~<a:f!'AU .Qtl' AQ~ ~- '1\~() 
se~S ON BACH Qtl' 'l\~~VE CM.OODS Q1i' SlS \1.'8tl~l0 
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t• :;t eo 
'lb~ t'llltional"' or th!iil ~nlill¥lllil1l ~nt:~ t- ·t:hli.!OI:W of t~ 
Wht',llnat:t(l ~~~w~p'!,d.oo '.i.~lllt ltiaV!ll! ~n bt'ittlJ •nti.il!ntd :tn Q~ 
Oit' ~- innt~M~~ l}l'eV!OIU~;lJ til t!'l!,$ ~~t. :tt S:$~1!; 
app't't;:lpria~ t<i» Witvotf.l Ill~ ll!Jililbtlil to a •N t)I$J~~t$ d\1.~>~ 
<rual!lion ot t~ 'l'll$Htit:. ApiJI~~pt:Lon 'JJW~tt! \ttl$ tbl:J<.~:&W ami 
l)}'lait'!l~tl'iit':1St:l.@ • 
'X'h!ll i~GV!ll· tl)WO~Qtiv!ll t(:liiat Utl;flme h• thl\l P~llM"' 
lili'lal:lftii:! ~~~~ p');lt)j~tion and in thta •a')~ ;111,1 .~ tn&$U()'$$it'* 
Pt'031!1Qt1<m it~ ~t1n~d ~ e. dtllt'@ru~e ~ohanti.')n; ~J whtctt ~n 
:tnd~.vidtlo;:t pvo,1~c:t$ t~n o.t~Z"il! tho~ attnbut•a ana 
(ltbtait'<t(;te.?o•:!~;>t:l.(l£~ 1~ .:riMs Qn.:M'.:~tptlllblo :tn h~elt. llro~ 
~~~:~ti'IY4? tests Mll!W taJ1:on on .1:\ ~ooh 'boo•:t• ~:.~anini!: &ntl 
t(t~t Mt on~ proJ!llct~.on b~t au ~onJ:~~ivabl~ r.'iltint~ 
~~Mnum~,. botb t'UQ>m.ila~tv(>. l"lr.d dtttnet~ .• :t.a 
!J.'hc ~matt" App$~~17i~ti<m ~~t 11!> a ~lat1v17#~ 
tmflltt."'.tctu~d 1nstx>~ntw 'a~ p1~tu~s ~oo l'ili!l::l.~ah'~i(l tQ 
Ptrevt~ & va1l'1ed sttll'lulll!13 aitu~:~tt® llmli to alli'IIW r~-r 
v~~:f,e!i!l. int@wp~t~ton b» tbl7i v;t~W$V ~ e:&\\i :tnt®nttooaU» 
a~:tat •$-staou~S. - stoJ?i$e.t th~n* ~N thlll p~u~t 
of the tllubJe<~t 'e liottv&t!mt~~ l1'UI'>t1i'ttt~.~' nt~d tottit'll~l1 
t0!1~~-r4 li'leU' ~net otM1?lll. - illtiml:llua llm.~>?l&l (too 
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ThemaHc A:ppetooeption Teat p:tcttlN;s) 'bea:t':l eso!ilnti!l!lly the 
tsf.lll'!e <:elation to th~ stoey as ti'l.e day t'all1,due doe~;~ ·to r,, 
dl?eam :ln J:i''l.~tid t r.;; theory ot' d'l:'em.m rormat;1on.13 
The .et\'b~ect ~.dentifics t'tith th~ oharoc1:e:<:'s :tn thll! 
etot•:l~s he t~:Zltl emd thug NV$ala thf} vantl!!n;e po~.nt from 
zy1Meh he v'~>fa hili! anvil?OI"'IYJ$nt. 
----:1'----------c--------!!'h~'!til»tl'$~.1itu:~U.J•ti~:~~y-1 o baaed em the~oJlllt',c:--.__ _ _ 
/ ,_~etel:'~.sti~s (!If the Tl1.$matia Apperception Teet. :rr thi~:> 
. I , 
, :U'!~~ent can l!l'UI.'l¢1\!t;llilfnlly identity the .llrub,jeot•a mot!w 
' I . vatt<m~ i;u\\!, tt'at:ton~ an~ ehavaet~t-1et1<.: ~ray ot t>eaet:tng 
to r~ust~ti~;: ., "'-t >'l':!-ll tti\i)\, ·b$ abl~' t~ t~Jiat:tns<~iah 
. ·, ,~' - ., 
betwt'!~n ~uee~asful iln 'd unaueeell)f\fu.cl, '11:Uli~$ to th;;.; extent 
• \ f • •• \ , . 
that these aitlltt>acte:r:tst::tcw · o~'lerate in ~ student~ 1 a St!tl{'i.et'JS 
ov fat lure. 
'l'he h;)'Potheei!i! t'(!~~te "!~hat the ·~.ma.t~.c 1\p~t·o~ption 
'!'ell!t~Qan d:teerimi<l$,t¢ ~twll!en the honoJ.~ ani:! prob!lt:l.onlill';l/ 
S,l:'OUP!a oi' etudllll)tlil_, and tb(;) Q;r¢UP!i}j.'t'¥SN <l~P!l.l:'~id )jl.S 
:·- ,i f•/ . . ~ .. 
fOll01117G t .;•f1 " · '' ·. ??i 
_1_'.' 
. . I - }. 
on the bailie of t~ Objective ~thod th:~ g:t>oupa 
wet>e tlomptrt~<'l as to the number in eaeh of the thxoe!;) 
. catee;~t·ie$ Per>oeptua.l; O:r'ganization. rtn."a~ptual Range 11 anti 
:l?~ree~tual J!'e't~naHzattcm. Tl1e lll0a:n, st.;mdr:~r.·o. deviat:ton,\1 
ttl.'ltl "f'l!m~ ~·~N eompu.ted for: aach gt>otrp fot> (.!aQh l.:lntesoey 
anfl 'tht4l~ Hit!!~ com;pat>ed. 
Tl~~ tw(l /i!:l"OtJt!)l~ l'>"<.lt>t e()mpa~d 011 t.b~ basb or tiw 
1'¢llotdng ooml?¢~~ts ot· t~~ l'ito'!.'W Ana.lyi::lU met!:;l!ilt'h 
Motivat~.oool .S'!te.~" •~x·l~l:'~~ ~~ol~t1cm · Oi? R\ila(!Uou to 
li'>'uetn~a.t:~.onlf !eat>llJ.tl<m tffith ~;Un;ll.on t<~ Mattvatio¥~1 
___ c _____ __.,<"_,_,: 'Ail.t·liiiC~O~U i1.Jat~$~(i ll'l!':liU~:Lt;~,11-4;;l':le-~lll\il(lllm'l~l'l<· ---
of ;!\',Jl!<Jolttt:lorls tl.l1!lllld!) an~ th~ idl!ilt.!titt¢at:!!.J'm of thlll: -m: of 
t~1t ctnt~l ';tsu~~ w:!.th t~ n$r.. of th\il lll1Ah31lil~t .. 
s;peo:ta:t att~ntiot~ ~~h~ e:s. \itln t;<) tltlll l;'jl>lil~n$JP ntali!tt~ 
t~ th~ p;$.CtUl.'e~ Qr~ C~,1J4111 l'* 2, t}# 511 10, ll~ 134> 141 15" lOp 
191 ~'l'l~. 2", whi¢h l:)c.ett!' in ti'$ tlli/ltz p~llt~ritfld to bo~~h !iltrt~~. 
'l'~ Whllltlll&.t:1~ ApPlU'Iltl.\Jl)t1ein 'le~t 1'¥111.$ ~l'tmft:rd.l!!ta!:'Ca to 
tw<) ~roupa 10t tktttd(!t!i;i!l ~ oru'J ®lli't~t~\1 us hoMl." 4Struientt:l 
~Ill tl'W other~ ae t~~batlonl!'tt'l!' ~· '.!.'hii» t>eoponst)l'> $\T~t>e .,ubJcectwtl 
to a:rua:t.~S:l$! by two !l~Qthot'b!l; one an inl:~no3:va analyai$ ot' 
e®tE~nt ~nd th~ oth~l' tm ob,:illl~Mvn tnethod M$ii!d !1t'l 
ent'll!len••a.t!o:.1 of' C.f,ll:'tlltiti el~acte,;t>i!lit1e$. 
The Pll'!.'Polile ot this ~hapter ie to pwelillent the dati!),. 
gatb~J:>ed and to dt~~~:~or:l.oo the tx>&atm~t;ttt to whilllb the data. 
we:re eub;lect~d. 'l'ba ttlfO data ~thell':!.n~ l~&tbod1il a""'l:oe.._·_.d,._....1-=a_"' ______ _ 
cumsed and the data p1Joid.d~d b~ each llll$!tbod alNll pvel.lcnteil'l. 
'l"o1e f'itldine;a or e<leh mtatbod ~n~~ !lltatl!\ld, 
In 1;hiM anal:y~d!li tiuJ stor1e$ told to th~ f'h~ 
ae:'L~oted pi¢tul."tle w4!Jt•e anal;v~tl :tot· Pl!lrouiptMl Oli'l;!illn:l..~s.tion 
(Po}~ P"rreeptlMil!l. Re:nge ( :PR} ~ 11tn<l li'e'!.'~ptu~l l'ar$OtW.l.izllrt:l.on 
" 
{E'F l. '!'he ¢a!i'l,e \U\!O)d N4Jra (liil.l•dlll !., llll',. 4, 6a,, and 70»' 
,h 
f'ett' fllltnttlt~!ll and <~Eu•th:.i ~.~> :h'l'IM.- 4., 6l3fil11 and 7BM t<ilr nlale$ .• 
a:n tl>e i'e¥•¢epin~al Ore;anil!lat:ton oat~sotW th~ m~an 
'n~tmtle~• Wt:!lil 1!!4 ./ ft>t' th¢ hOflOl~ !\t"tll.tp t~ith a atlilt'ldam.l 
devi&tS.on of 4.9 and <!! range ot :ts~ Pot> the pt'Ob~tttiona~ 
l;l;t't:llt$1 tJ.~ lll!l!l!l.fl f!Ul!lbGl' Wl!ilJI l.t!l"-~ 1 Wi t.h Ill lllta.n£l.a.t'd de!i:l.t\l.ti.Ot'l 








lt'! the l'ereil):ptual Rril.ng!Jl eat$ESII>'t'1 the mwat~ :f'o;:;. tlllill honor 
e;t'tlu:p w$a u.s with ~ llitanli~N. d~v1atton (if' l .. S and a 
!."l:lfitJl$' ~ 4 ~ '!'he mean f'or tb.e J.l~battonary t;t'oup waa ll. ,.l 
1.111t~h it trt;'lln•~i!l.r(l ~.ev:tat1oo trr. ~.6 anet a. rtJtflg~ of 10,. 
5,lt~l:ml(! ?~at~ .......... ~
lbnor• u.e; 







ln th~ ~~~~X'Qeptual 1i'~l:'I'$Orl&l:l.lljatt~:Jn eategory 1 t 11ae 
neeli;lalf5aey-to--.11l!'li~tlm <.H'lfftfl.1mt:ton of: one au~t 
:Ln thE) honor i~UJI dtt$ to thl!l t#Xt~l.y Mgb f!UIIIbe.v of' 
i'et'{!Gptual ll'erlllonaliti:at1ona pre$&l'!t in bie protocol., '.l.bi!il 
eubjeot'a stories w~re eliminated from consideration in all 
tht>etat oatl!ll~ot":L~t~~t~ of this ana~lllie,. ll'h:ts one sub;Jeot pro-
duoeti a s;t"EEat~r nUillb~r of r&rsonau~attl.onlil than ttw total 
or the othE.Jl:' t~•ent;v-·tout• atlbjeots eomb~.nlt'ld. 'L'biii! exu&as~ 
i vel)!l't J.e:vs;e UUI!lbot? of l?or£~ona110ationa (5S) str.t:-ongly aug~ 
g~~tet~ that thia ~S.ui:l;Jeet watl somownat ll!motionall;v diatut'l>E~d. 
'l'® P~t'{Jeptual f~t"EEonaliraation ce.tl!~Sot.";Y, aeco!'dins; to Dana. 
:Ul the moot ~S~nli!ittve or thE$ thl'" oate~r>~lll :tn Us abU:!..tU 
to identity dtlllt!i.l!'bed sub~!l)ote. 
In the li'EUJ>Ceptawl Pell'aonU:!.;::at:ton cate~oey th~ lll$an 
tor the honoll' ~Nup was ~~.7 w:ttb l'l. il!Mn&tH deviation ¢t' l.Q 
and a t>an~e or s~ Fol' the prcibt~.t:.tom:•v-t tll'l'oupa the !Han was 
fM~ with a trbanda:t"d ~ev:l.at:ton or :s~4 and a !:lange of 10., 
Upon :tnspeot:ton it wae appa~nt that no simntt1~ant 
dtffe:AJ\1~1\! *J;:I..st~d ~twei!J\1 tl~ tw('; sroupa in eitb¢~:t' the 
Pere~t1;1al Ol:'gan:t~tion O'l' Perceptual RMSI$ oat$!!t¢11'1~•u•J but 
the tU.ft"E~van~ between tne U,:l"'UP!ll in Ptat>~pta~al Pe:t>t~®a:u.zauon 
aj:Jloli1J<Jr.·~a to N'llm?8tit fm?t;!~1:> annl¥ata iU'l~l ~,-o.u tt>er~;~!!l atnt1$t~ 
toa:u.~. 'J:'hll!t dm.tm tqe:t>G compa\"~t'! tor- !!Jtf'fet't\ltJeao bat\etean mMtalil 
nsil1!J: the f'omnulrle s1; "',;''"'fiJ;,.'f!+ !Jft!t! a.!'ltl t "' st ~CQOJ:'(lil'!i!! 
to LtH':<ilY .1 
.. ~!!! i~D i' ta!'l"'"' ,\t-._~·- ~-- ~ !lr~~~ 
------~------~~n~t~~,------------~----~-----77 '>---1') .,#" ... J 
--- ~ 
i:'t>oba t;tonea•y ""9 ;:,_ *" $.4 
:l'J,.ff:,lllll.'I1H1clllt bat;><TG\lln ll'lO~J.ns ,, 2~1 
t .,, l,.9 
:;.o 
•.nrto t;,;~atml\m.t ;vie.:tdea ~' "t" of l.9 whif:Jh :us 'b!lilt~~en 
the .05 11;nd ,3,0 lGv~l~ cf oon:f':l.<latlGii'>, :l •• e. 11 i:h,ai;: !5\ t~~~·l:;:to a~ 
l~:tgh !l.tf> 1;11(; on~~ o!)fiii!;)'l:'''let'l (lo~:lc1 l!l(,l(ltl!' b;1 eMnoe 11lO:rt< thl.'l.rl 5 
pt\li:' ~~l)nt '!:nl.t lEWis 1;~1<Jtl1 10 Zlli!IZ' oe!'lt or th!lJ time~ 
!n v:te»r ot tl'le t•el~~tiv~ly biflih d@iW~ of' ptoobabil:tt;r 
()f a di~<Hr&p~n~;v £te 4l:'l~tat ae th~ onlli ~:>bSfi:VV~d., tbio ~;~eori~ 
categoPy ~;as. ~;:orH'ili~ll)'li'~d S; qw~atloni.\l'bl.~t ¢l':l.t~run for d:to· 
tingu:t~hitll.;l; bif)tW(i;~!'l th(l) two g~•oups. !•~rhap$ i;bl\} most S1Ji;• 
t'!it'taant t'1i!CI1rtlill <>f thi~~ $OO:t.'1ne; 1\lf!'thod w~~.P1 to im:'!:l.!llntl.:l t;hat 
tt.1t';ltle ttvo. g~:·Quplil of !lltuu~nts u1N< llllJ!Cih ll:l!ll~ f'<1l'1!1J.al? ·tlt~Xt~ th., 
!!Ire dii!>~inrill!l.l:' inaf.,ft~,i::' $.iil ',;;hif)1r ad,;lt\atment is t~ ditf~S~i~~~U·· 
llltil'l@ :t;'$,¢b!l'l'. 
'1'liMl StOlt'U Anall!'l!liS rlli!ltbod anal:v~liils t~ <'IOt~tont of 
the m~v'!l4e en!a dW"aws ~.ufl$l'il'ill!l<.'l'S aa to tlm plitl!'eo~ltt;sr ot' 
f#l:llli tltabje~t f~OOI th:i.a (!O:I)t(llnt. 
--~------~'c···n. $--c!Qi.\ii,--Q~__.t~a-oi:"-ana~l'§~.a w&J._:_ttLJ:i~Jtti_(l-l) 
c~~:tti!l\r1~ wbieh ~~d bl!l tW~l'.lld to t'li~v1m:t:ru~tf.11 b~twe'lln thl.'l 
SUIJC~Iilaftll e.fid: tmtl!UMEil$Si'U1 etud\llltf!t.;a. :tt WOO we~lilO~d 
Sl 
tMt a tll:U'tilll'll'il'ifl® m:tst<t ~~iot b$~Wi'€ti'/lfl tlll) two ~WUPI# ~.th1ob · 
w<»ttld n!\llt " etat:tfilt:i.C!'.tti.~ atgn:.tt:to~nt (!?>.~5) but ¢ould 
,, 
b0' a vtall.lll'ble ~:J:'i.;~ in tts.r~ol:"l!l!;'l>rtattne; in a. b:U.nt'i em~lua:ts., 
lt was fta'i:'th~~ ~ll).l10lllfi!d thQ;t if S\ la~g,'$ t~llnl'be:i:' of thi'Jfil~ 
wlati \'il'ilW tl.n13tgnit:IAMlnt olue® wa$ e;ath~t>ed to~thlii!l\t thl'l 
oQ!!)bi~d ~lf);t~ht would b$ coo21~t>ably lll~tn<'!illliV~ In ¢as~e 
. t~th~N ti'M'~~ ap~lll-'l"l.\1~ tt> b<:l an a.pplt'llltlinbl~ 61ti'~:venoliil btat 
~~t:l'leZ'I$ tt~ numlx\11:'$ talli- into ~afib <l!a~Oit•;v wat'llil 'utt~ !)n!tll.l 
the fl!~ta w~N ~t amal;vl!l~i~d etat113tieallw but tM (lU'i'e~nl':ee 
t-¥e~ noted tot' nall!l in an analws:to to dilltf)mu:l.oo tM~ va:U.d:tty 
ot• th~ l3t•:l.tai)it':i.a d~~l~~dl. 
2:'h~ &nti~ vmtoool (;If: ol1'f'# l!ll!bail!<:~t ~tYas l"(;liJ$Ct!llid b~ ... 
¢1.\Uli\~ .~· Oi' th~ Nfl!p()f:IOOI\ll was tlOOSidaN.d SCONbl.i!i« X't$-
$1)l'm~~s ~fll!t¥$1 N,i~Qtetl it tMY :taok$d maN tban ont ll:i' tb.G 
~l'ttll that li'ION ~onmtdel'$d oli:laentU~l,. via.,. MaJo~ 11Joo:1Mnt 
MQt.~.;vll\t:%.~1 ~~ta~; ft>tal!!tt>atton,. o-e -3<1olut:ton. ~~»~aQa 
W$t'$ ~lao ~jeoted in 1n$tat~~etli wl'lell:'(i;l t~ ~:Jub;}llll)t ~~11 
d$00f'~'IJGI:'! the pieta.:\Mp o;~? indult;ed in a lleylllbolia :Y.llltil!llt'pt'fJ-
tati® inlllt!1l!wi ot ~Uing a eto~:':Y. l~ a 1'$W i!l~li:i a eaw 
11¥1'!!~ QQYII:p;i.G.t!iifl~ }~j¢\IO;t~~l by til® lilubJ•<~t ati.!Zl· M ~$potj~ t'<~~ 
.t<1l:'tb¢Olllill:l~. 
'.!J9 Stoi\W ~'\n~ys;tr;~ ~thad Vi~ u~d. w1 th a tt.rt:sl or. 
3:39 1\!to'l;':'\.e!l tt•om bot;la ljt'Qups. Of· t~ :359 uaablo st~·:tellp 
21J? ~1$:t•$ t<.il<:l bW t~ hMOl.' ·~'UP ~14 152 til'$~ tol;!1-by-t;he---
PPO'!:lett:tt:mlil.:ll'Y elt'Oup, 
A :!.E!t'~ tll®l'b!ill? O.f OQ!JlJ)at)!'$.!$0~$ Wl'Uil. ll1~&.&:t bJ t'blll StO'SlW 
fo~J.lfS;iill qtbod.. ~ 't ... litPOUQ$ ot t~ WO: till:"W~ lt~~ eC®.~ 
pa:l."i,''t'l ti~st b:y ll.~~ot~ $!& ,.t ~ app~~1able dttf\'ll~nl:l~ 
wa~;> appa>t·~:nt tho ll~ite~•iotl 111ee suMs~i::®~ t~:» at&t:tillt!ti.lal 
anel:vsis b;J the W:ili\lc o.t' tt~lil CM. ll!'llila~ i;;eqhniq\t(ll i'm:> ~ntwai!.ll?"' 
&tto~ de.ta~ 2 
,~.Qmmr~ sa:. ~l ~i~ ~~ !.t§ti~. 
~ l~Jt;~.joi!:' ~nwt tJiot:tvi.\Uqrsal i:ltat(tfs ~~ ft!'~t 
~t"~~!ltn n~t>ieal trt-li'. A¥4ton~m~ w~ill oo~d. tll()~t 
f~quently a$ ·Iii llliiil$¢1::• tlom:tnant f~tt'll'Gcti~n~ St4it~ by 'both 
~oupe. In tl'.\0 hoM~ gtli'O~ lM:~~i!llt~~·"'ll')Wai.:ml tfatt mttc4:~nf!l i~t~ 
:voo~ with Mhi~V~\lt th1~s. lnt~llWl'tuvaM~ii tou1;ttb llllrtd 
S$~ f:U'th, U1&)llGetil:ln 1ndt~~tl$d th~at• th~t~ ~~$tlll •l:l. h:Le;h 
Pf/Stt:l.v$ em,·~~tio-n b$t~n the t1.11t1 ~~e and ths.t tMn~~ 
W~!\\1 ~~~~~t:!,al.l\1 no 1\'l:U.'.t\l~c::~. bl,lit\~n ~h41! t~*<~ ~t>.,upa :t\'1 tm 
fhat t'iv$ l:'atlkirt; »taJt>~ Dminat'lt !~ttvationol. Ste.t11r1a v1Moh 
OOIUPt'i~e 55w6 :PQ'$.' e~nt tit '1;!;1Jll) total nlltll~):' u~d by t~ bono;;> 
g:l."'UP tl\'l(~ !;10 ~4 kJ!;li:t> Clllnt of' ·t11000 ut,ed 'by thrii! ~~Z?ohat:l.ona'ey 
~t'MP• ;1'hese dti!.tsl L~i.'(l Pt'Eit:l$1'lt~d ilil 'l'a.blt;l :ti • ln vi@W ot 
t;:h~ "~lativ~l;:f $1:l~all n~iln"bel;;· of t>t(n:•if#t"J tm:'l.tl; l!llaeh o!' tll~ 
t"$lna:tnil~l?$ !4a;Jo~:> :Ontiltnant ~~Q:tiv~tU~~nal IC:H;<M::e~~ no rut>tb~~.tt> 
:l:t"~tt>a.~~al;(llll!JO""Y (lo,tupa.ril>G!~ ~~.ts li<tt~.mp~. 
~ ~tori~s involvir~g; two of' ~ t~t~~ tm,~J of 
.flS~$l~tton .\lppaa~d to indioati\'Q tu1~t'Mtr anulytai~ i:m.t I!IWJ,~ 
to tr.<l! 'l.'iillativel;(f: iilmlitll nutubiall' or o~e in lliOlll@l or t~ o•lll:illi 
tlm~ i'lot:tvat1tm'i111 Sta~a l>'re~ not ana;twlilt\ild b:V Cb:t. ~qua~. 
'l'hlil! t'll.Ul'i~"C of ~<~to:t:•i~s tol~ bN' t~ ht>t~Oli' li!;roup billA a b1gh!llr 
z>at:to of .ll,tll®~'llill>~>ioo"'-SmoU"l'li'lll anti. V~;;;~hal to J\ggl:l$:>z:ton~ ... 
!?hYiilieel JaSQcial t;h~ eli!!\ the probaUmtaiC$' e;~oup. 'L,l>'ll 
!!1tul!b~·r ()f: 1~~a.:;tt1nM•Iotiotml ancl ir~n.·b~l walil t')'in® t't:l'f." 
tla~ hoiW:li' $1."~ ~nli tbn(ll tot> ·thO prob<ittontnw ,a:rou.p wb:U.1il 
th$ n~~t' of' ~t"'{tWJ~iw~ .. ~1<~t.tl Auoeial to'ii' tl'llt honor 
gi:'Ot\IJ ~t<'i..'tl t'1 vt ami f'o!? t~ p~batioMJ.W gJ:>l\lup it wtM> i~Jillirlten,. 
Despit.$ tlltl)ir 7.:'l!):l.at:l.~l¥ sm~ll nwn~vr,; the ~ti¢3 ap~amatl 
to b$ ~t'tant • 
In th~ l::~iman® f•bttvationa:t Sta~ th~ ratio ·~twllln 
honor ~ pt•obatiot~~ g7toupt> W\!4$ ninllll to tt<to \'thi~ t- :V$iiti() 
o:r t~tal st!Jlt>1ol> u~d ~1ma ~pPt'0$:1matl)lY too~ to thm. ln 
vi~•~ of t:lw~ d.Ui'!ilt'\al'l$~!'l i:his MQttva:t:$.onfl:t St<'i.t~ wa~ QQnli!id-
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--~!t.~P~!t~tlt 
'l'ho :a..m:,~wl:l tor~~>O ~·anl¢illld nt.mlt~~l'ieal1~ bY 1;yp~ ftn• i\!1B<lb 
11t~up~ n t<m!il t!llund tna.t t~ tnweE~ i'tx>at 3m'l':tt~g tm~J ot 
13l:U"t'i~i!.'S# •'it! it31$1'iftduf.!l11 A ~tats of th~ Oent~~l Fi~~;ur-e11 Aotl',! 
~f l'<latu»:'!ll 11 t!t~N tho ealll$' tr:::tt: botb group<J ~ 'l'l~slli! tll~® t~Pfll$1 
--~----or~vtiH"tn~lJ'flpM.1ll~--nJ! •. ;;r-per~~-~m~~umbw-u--~ --
t~W honor t}t>Oup. and 74.fi P"'l~ ill~nt ~t:: th~ total nUI!Ibt!rt" us!lld 
-- i 
bU tM pt•obntiont.il"a ~up~ 1fult'th~jtt 1~1YIP~Wt1on 1ndit~t>tii!d 
tb~<tt th~ ~tioe l\i!l\CI~ thlf!tllill!t li:roWil!tt'l:'l wnt:J h:tmh:t;v smUax> and 
thtll,t no et~nit.'i¢ant dii'fli!ll .. ee el!Ut~tiit<l b~ttfMtl t~ ~~"' 
td.ttt t'ie!!!P"i!Gt to th!.sl numMJ:> of ·tl'~ vaw:toua ty:l)lf!s llf' ~m.-~~e. 
:Data p!AI:rtain.$.ng to llal!'t>:t<.n~a nr'1ll tounl:l! in "11ab1• U:t. 
&.t'!tl!~.l~:!J.tll.t.J!~.l.:t!~.etor1e 
'l'h~ .I'JtO~i~e 1n wl'lil:lh the Pt"U!ZJt~·ation .();o~siete ot' 1:1. 
cont:uet betwtlillll two i'l:'mc~c:t:il!l'ble ~tivf.:ttiotml statee. <llere 
~l!ttl.!td.l'$<1~ 'l'he &>Ml:' g,'Qup told ~ t~d;ell ot n:ttnl) atQl'lee tu 
t..rbioh the F:t>u~t'i:'at:ton 111tw ~ Qorlt11~1t ttnd ttt!a P'I:'Obl!ltlofiall'lV' 
~voup told sevl)n J:l.u~h f;ltovl!.e~h l:t~!:ip!ll)tioll t::lb<®~~~Jtl that the 
t>C:~t1o t~t the hone11 sro'<!.l> tl!!l tllll) p110tw.tton~t'W tllt'OUP wa~n 
~PPt'!:>t;:imat(;ll;v t~ $.-~~ tn tnt:!! tNPI!l oi: !i.lt~y ~.1a tn i;\h('fl t()tell 
ttUtltOOl" t;f lilltO'A'i~ told, ~().!'lUIZ(I Of th~ ll'altltltrl/iil;V 13llml:t 
l:l®t'bli!H.'S of f;)to:~.>t~a ~n tl'~is -ontem<>~ theq ~ilas t~o oppot•tamit1 
fa.v 3tttt:l.li.\U~Iili~ ana.l;vlli:l.a, 
on:t~ <1M t~ t>fl <t~entl~.Qt oeeuv~d iD ~· th!l!n onf.f 
'3!_::\,13~ III 
N.tll4EHI-GAL R;ifJK OF DlttlRIJSRS TJ"'SED BY HOHCU"'Z P4-"1D .Pf~o.B.t1tT!OZt\f?Y GROITPS 
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sionor Group 
Ea!'l?ier IKumber Pe·r· {.."-e!1il Bat"Yrie-1~ 
1')robat;:l.cnai~ 
{,;, <,,,1~;> 
.. ·t~:t;i.-1 ~v-- Per cent 
·--~--·-·-~---.,··---~~--""""~~·-------,..,....--_,._...____ --~ -- ''"""""""'"·---~~-~ 
A11 Indi v:idual 
A Sta.te of the 
Ce-ntral Fig_t11.~ 
1~c ts o-r 1ifa:t.~ze 
Group of' People 
Unorganized 
P''"""' ., "~., "I' ·•e ~ ,. :JI.l.ff~-va..-.J.. '"-'·'W-d '"-"""' 
imimal 
A Y~ai t of trw 
Centt'lal Figure 
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G.i'OUP oi' People 
Unot";lg:anize-d. 
I.nimel 
G!'oup of Pe.ople 
0-rg-.:lnizect 
Space an:d Place 
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IJono1'"" Clr·-oup 
Ba~.rie:r f!u:mber P~H:- -cent Barl-:~fer 
P-robat-i-o;1ary Group 
I'J\~mber Pe1.1 oent 
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Space ana Flace 
Group of People 
Organ:tzed 
2 1 •. o 
., r::; .c .... 
'"Ellne I i ·'>~ •l 
o~"~,:~oo~ I;.,it\T.S ..,_ and VVl>~~ V ·· We$. 
i''icre-s I •''\ (i v 
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Totals 292 99.-9 1{:2 100 0 • 




at;()Z'j, 'Jli~ i'!Ub~~lllt£\1 1n thE! hO~l' $l'G~~p t<:il.d f!;'\;;O%"i~l'ii td.th 
l1! c'Ont'::U.(It ~tlll'!lll~n .~J;utiltlOrll¢1 a1<td ~i'et"1;tnc$. l£h:S.a ~'las tle&n ~le 
$. pomm:lb1Ut;v t't'l:lm 'l'Jbieh a~ t:nf~R'I'ltt$: might b$ d!!i"awn but l!!u~ 
to tbli) lJ.mit1f.\d num~~" ot: ~ueh 1Wl~oll'1~e it tlla~ not ~elllE!d Jlilll" 
.lt.~~t~~!tt1.~' .l1Q., .r~~~.t.tl~t~ 
'rill<~ .R«!!$olt\tton m• R$Qeti~ t~ til$ li\•n®tt,.timtt~ in 
t!lQ etor1olil tOl~ ~i':ll'. beth !]lt>oups ~-d ·tQ 1ndtl!}~t41 $~ ~tt., 
t~t'l!lntlll) bil!tw~~n thllll tw¢i! t(il:'Ol!IJ!~.. (In ~tmPt!;lt:too timl'e ap"a~t~ 
t<:~ ~ !il()!e l'i!U.'i'$'1\~nce tmitwt:~en t~ n~dt:n~1 nllnb'it'lg of thilii 
l~aolutll.on.s $~d ~:i~o in t'M t>li!!ttl) b:¢iitw~t\ c:¢ii~•tain t;yp¢s ot 
:l'Llllioo:tution. 'i'b.$; d:tnct~plltro£1 e~all'!l!d to b1i.l tM f.tl'l1i!at!ll!!lt 
~i>ween ~ee-1t;t.1on b;y t~&llilt(!l l!ii~ot I'A(ittoo .aml tNli(!Olutf.on tl~' 
tlC0«1ptiug i:tt'el'l'lal ~;;~<lc~:>lutton. ~ nonoi'.' g'l:''tlt~;p 1~e0lwd 
h'twtt"a'!licm b;y ~:l:&:'ll!et Aetion takl:m a:&one in ~~v~~tnt~~!ali6ht 
:tui'Jtanc:ew and. .1n tb:tl.~tu··eiallh'i: '1:1~ tmo{l)~ing $~t~~t~t"flttl t>t$oluti~ 
wb:tl~ in the :(;,1'11t')blat3.cmal;w ltlt"Qtt!ll tlfl.!;i nlltio wa,s stll:t;y,.,e'!~ tQ 
tw~~rl:;1• ltll~n ttdlll waa oub,leot•d to .\\mal:ll'tlll.l:l \)~ l.lbi $lil~~ 
thlll d~tta 1!1~ldtii.d a (;b1 t;~(JtlJ~ ot 11!,. :ua wb.i~b fU1a ~tw~l))fi 
til~~ ,.10 11\l'ld .~o 1l\!lwla ()f e!\ltlt'ti.<l&ne'h (Table rv) 
~!l:Yl!llL'lQ!~l . ~tat.,t HU!l'Ulmll£1.\iJJm~ 
• ~lllP®iil!ll~ ot tb~ two ~ llt~N <.IQ111pa~.d <m tM 
baa:tu t>f th~ nve mo~t~t num¢1\"Qus l>ominut tllot:tvQti~l 11tate!ll# 
ilold:\ni;ll tm J1t::rt1'\i'&U~nal tilt£~~ a~nata~t ·<and ettu~itl$ the 









,Au.};~.· Wl'Wn tri!il atQriea with n Mottvati»mJ.l statC~t 
ot: ti<it()~ weve ~.nl\l~l'iitJ;ld11 t \; wae toum'! tl~t both st-oups 
U0i!ld eu ~.ndj.ltil!tual ··a,t~ t~ ~·will~:~' in too i:n.all' crt• tb~~.t ~to:t'l!l'IB., 
'.fui!\1 o!'le~-et:l ?G P~'.r e11tnt o!l' ~ t~ ;t,n tile oono-r s:~.~»® ~11.'1 
69 P0~ ~ent oi' t~ t~ in tlw pt>ObatioMey !,i;:t'OUP~ ltl f?toli'a.!l'ls 
uatt:n£l; Auton• tow the !Jcm1n~~ttlt ~t:i.ve:~>ionl!lll Si:a~, tl~ 
Rt$aolution ~tam i)i~ct A~ttl.~n tn~n ~~ :tn 40 ~'.r C$ot of? 
tl:l.$ <:~t~.S$11:1 tor tm r~1o:r g'.l:'otap ~d ::ln 67 p$r Qlllnt< <>f' th$ 
eases t#Jir t~ P1!'t~~~nttooa~·~ e;t•oUP. ~~:Jiil!it' l.'!l!lta a~ce?•"*'"$~Umti!Jd 
tn 'l'ehl~ V • ~~~ the ~o G'I;"'Ui'l$ W4li!N . e~pam;;d on thif; 
'ba.$:l,a. c~arine; t~ t'at:'l.o of' ~ac1wcion b'U Il:t~ot J;.etill)n 
ttlikQl"' al()~ to ttw otMt' t"U~S ~:~t 1'll:!leol.ut~J::lna aM the !i.'atio\3 
iWUl:>J!!Ictliild t•;; ~nal.y113Ul 'lrJW Obi iilqll~MI'$.~ t~ ®.te. yif#l(l~ e. 
ebi ~nqi-~&~ of' ~~84 11 v•h1ab ilil l'l.t tl~ .. o:t·l~v•l or t:~onf:l.Cl~ne~~ 
~~&i~Z• fot- tl~ ~Ut1)Ql!lll) Q'f t~ ~ill~t COO!PS.Wl5!lin tM 
two ll'lajov D®iuant itoUve.ttona:t.. St;atf!fl!i or Anlti<lltt;r···"ll'~mtoal 
and An$3>~ty .. ".~~ !#~:l('flt i'.l()l'llhf.tllll~. 'l'hll.S: wam donl'f pal?t:I.Y ba'". 
caulit\Ut ()!' thl\1 0~:t.~z·i ty billtw~en t~ two l~t vationlil.l stat:$11i 
an(\1 ~.,·tl~ b&e.aul;\l<il o:t' th!il :rtm~!!ll nu.mbli!t' :li~Um& tntQ t~ 
·~n~~ty .. -Sootl:ll t:~~l~e;oey, 'l'~ ~t> ~p told t"lillmtY··tii.Vt:l! 
Btovies \11th ~~~tl'/ ~ a WbaJot' !Xm~in~t Mc.tivat:Ltmal l!itliltf# 
&nd tM p.ro'b~tiont%ey &t'Oup told tw~ty.., '1M two s;roul))$ w~~ 
Vll!l':';Jf a:lmilat~ tn thl~:~ Qa~g~.. '!.'h~ n•®t'$ t't~:u~ into 
~~'i:lb or: th.i<l l'l\\l'VG~:L ~l!litfil'i!!<»'L"i!\11111 of lltil:£wi~t-tfl W&l~e e;~t-ranw 
Qu!l. t;,~ sr.tl.l:t.l ~ntl m s.ttempt: wP>a ro• to do fut•tiln'i:' t~<'!ta.., 
- ~ 
J11U1HlE.FiS AND H:£:~30IiiJlJ!:[ON8 USED IN' ~SirJ:OILCJ58 't4I11:H /\ l\11\~fOH 





'C> ,.Lt. .. 
6 
1 
A s·ta te ol:' 'r.ho Gen~n:al 
F'le;u1;e 





'l'h~~ ~llf~1$nft¢1 ~Q bill ttq¢ intf;tlt~attt~t;;<: d:i.ffet'llln!:l~a bGtv,¢~¢1:3 tM 
t:t'I'O {~t'Q~ljif3,. T.h¢ !10t101~ gt?Ol4l> MOOd Acts of 1\IO.tl.l.'t'lll! in oie;bt 
1\lt>o'l:'~.$& ot• in 32 PI)'>' ~ont of tt~ otal/11\'fe t~¥hil~ th0 l"vt>"' 
'~Ja·t::L<.marj ~~t·oup us~a t;h:te ~:t•t•:t'r 111 t~~o o~lSf!ff.r; o1.• i.t! lQ 
p¢'t' <J~t1fi of th~ tim!\!. ln i;l~ a.Nta. of h'tU>olation~~ t~ hono~· 
l!i~'01.l:P ul!le~d 'JJi'l;'aet ~;:~f:;)n t:a:l\~a:tomrin--nll:rl~'t"f;)f'~.rJ ~ li!i'l 
$IS per ~nt of' th1li <lr.t.'l~>J am<!. t~ p~'battona.t"Y group u~l'l 
this t~~ l!l$lllni'J of waoluti¢1!1'! t,w:t¢~e Qt:> if:l J,O ~%' e1111nt of tlWl 
<~asao, "..:ht!i! 1l$l~!lllt'$l!t to be impot't~nt b!i!O&uoi\l in tl~ toMl 
pt-o!luotione'* thE! p'l:IQI'nat;:tonney ~t·oup UIM::•d !11-x<!lH'.lt Action tat~~n 
al.on~ l.'tlil u mettne of ~lD6lution :tn a Pt'~01?tionati\Jl:V g:~at~w 
numb(ttr, of' *"EEiilPOrtl'le~ thltl.n did thlf:l hooot> g'l:'oup. Th~M data 
at'S p~?G$:J&I'lt!;'l!t\. ~tn Tabl~ Vi • 
. !911#:1.!~1!!~~. Wl:aQn thft !lle.Jo~· Dora;!:nant Mot.:tvattonal 
stt~te t1'l'l$ ~h~V4'!'1®nt th®> laonot' g>.•oup ~ei a stt~J.tti! Qf tll& 
C&nt~l ii!:Ls~ ~n\'l "'' Ph;?1111<i$1 Obj;aot ~i-oh ifl l)l~v""n o;,• $:$.$ 
~;;,· c¢~nt of t~it> ~tQ1:•:t,er;; wM1"ll t~ pt'obnt:tooat;-y il\l"OUP u~d 
- a ~~tillal ®.f~et 1~ JZ~i~ (la.l'!ll~S an<J a stat$ o:t' tl':i,{:l O('.lntr!',!l 
Fi~u"t<e in t.'ot\'1? c~e~'I; ~;~t> in s5~3 ~t> e~nt ooll w as~s psl" 
l;lant of th~ aasee i:'$G};)e(lt:i:;re~~ b l'~l'ili~t· at' the atw:t.eEl 
Wtill'G 1;11.£ttt'1bJ..'t~d ~xnane; lillltVI',iiP.a-1 na.'l?:!:'1~1·a. ~ ~Qli)QJ:• S1~ 
~tsed D1i"$Ct Aot:J,on t~~ <!ll1on$ a~:~ a fo-&:>m of r~s~utt~n in 
aav~tllen ot> so. 9 ~r cl(l)t'lt li)f the .e!,\sea. ·'l'htll pxoli)bati®~'t'W 
grou~ tl$el1 thu··maj<>t> ~:Luent Mottv!'lt!<>nllll state in t1ht:rtli!.4)ll 
or 16.~ p!$!? c~nt .;;of th~ elt'l:l!l~s. lW!>I$\~cts.nri ;yt th$Siil1 datlri~t 
------~---------------------~------~~~~.~--------------------------
A st~w ot tho 
etmtt:>$1 liliSUt~ 
AqttJ, oi' i'Jatu ·~ 
M1lmlll 
.!:'!$lilo1ut#.on 
!J11.'4'H:t J\{lt~,:l)tt 10 
X.a~.r~$ t~ suu~tton 6 
lxt~~l R$!11olutt.on 6 
l~Ol:'Hil!f'l:'G~()ti Vti'<l Aot:t.on l 
A Si;at~ of tJte 
~nt~li,ll r~N 
Ail XUtU. v1~ual 
Animal 
tlt"OUi' t:it 1i'$oJ!~ 
O:rg;t:t!l1t11t.d 
Noo~lllft'«let:tv~ Action 8 
llllit-t>nl)),:l, R!Jit~olutt<Jn ; 
Le;;nrfi;!:> t~ S:ituat1Q11J 2 
Obt~t'l~\tl' J:nJ;lt~rrll'lll 
l!.ottJ 1 
l·tM.oh a;:~ t•.tmlilent;e(~ 1~ ;f.'abl.e vu., shotietl th.~t!:; tb!!.lt~ wae no 
!iJ,p:pt"<'.l!H;I.lb:tf:i :di:f':t'I(W%'$\.1~€! 'be1;w~el:'l th(l' t~¥0 E!lf'OU:Pil With <'i')IoJ;li!!Ct 
t<:; the f,rtol~ielil tht;r tQl.d tm1n; ~ M11jO't' :0Qtttin~tnt 1·1ot:t vat:ttm~:t1 
Dt;ai;e of Aehi(l)VI!illWnt;. 
•~tot'lloa ~•:tth- :tntmtm'!l"t~w~ae ae ~U. ~llaJor .t\ominat~t Mot~.'IT.':i:lt:tonal 
state and tbl!! probat:tona~ ~"up told th:t·C't~$~h Th:ta t'&tif;l 
1a ~f.ltlEli~r.lAbly i\litt~~nt. fll'om bb!lll l'll!.t;t!} cf tot$.1 t~to~iAlla but 
too t'lata did ®t :v:t~<J~ltll a sJl.ptfioiMll< Chi !l>qua~ t1h!lln ani.ll,!1ll!lldt 
·~ baftt~<J~rs w~~ Via~ .e~nav d:tst;-~.'butt.l!lf! ·~ th$ ~~~al. 
i!<lflt!~:S.bU:ltiel1ll aM i'*>e t•!lll!'li;:tvltlll;ir allmll nu~e11• in ~a.!fh O!!l..ta# 
f!!,O'f!3 m~de ilit;)f vaU<l e<.mt~st vj.'t'c\#ual.:l.f :&tn~Qilisilll$. The $~ 
we!f; t:t'tm of tb<'lt mot.bo~'ll!;l g'i: m~.~s.ol"t:ton oooao:n b;ir ~~.<bJlll:cts gf 
tl:w two 11;-:;'0upe. ('.l'!!liblo 'Ifill). 
£~!~· The honoli' g~up tt'>ld s~:vont:~o!;'l t:ttol:'ioa tdth so~ 
am a !)ill)! jol' '!>ll!nini;mt N!oti li'a ti<mcal state l\\£1 eompnt~ wtth o1ovl$n 
to:r.> tho pvobli!t:tona'I:'Y gtootw. An in:di vieltm:1 war.1 tbt'l :&aml'1$:t> in 
'liQfl ov :;;S.·t pli/ll' ()~tlt of tho atO'I:'~.os told '1:!i9 the Mnot> ~up 
~n~:t in ailG ov ~.s ~v o~ni: of too etorto~;~: tol\'1 by tho pt'o·" 
h<~.tion!'U:''J G1'<~\W• ~ ~~olutiQns w@t~ well t!Utv:i..b!l~il! 
iU\Witlf!!, lil$Von ~asi.blo t<!J~$ oft !~:;~olutiona ~d con*'ill~ntl;v 
st..'\t1r~t1~1 O:!'ll\ilifl11.11ll W<!ls t'lQt p't'autict~bl~ billt~au~e t>f. the 
~~u nUl'll'bel•$ ,. on~ 't'lllilMt• otttlllttlmilng d:!.ft~t'QnC$ w&!jj 
~~~n.t ilti t~ ~!t!6'l~Jt:lt.mlil • !h~ bOWl<:lt" ~IMUJ!) uJSoa A<to!llpt~ 
3f!CIW m: ilttl\l:t>na1 ~r.a~l•~ttl3n :tn ~S1ttt atot~i®lil ~~l'!ilo ttl"' pl"'-
- - '3 
A .::;tat® at th!i 
<l!~\'lt~l ll'~UH 
ll'hy,g~~:~al ~Ject 
'~ lttdi V1.11l!l$l 
l\, Qmup ct "Pe!!ll:!f~ 
Unt>t'{!;!l!td.ll:;!;d 
:>pa~ l!tM Jl':~ac~ 
1 
l 
Dili'!IHlt Aetil:ln t\l~ l'l 







A :::tlitt~ of til4'll 
~nt~~a:r. li'ia;u~ 
Mtm ~t Natuii'$ 
An lndivt~~.Utl 
A ~up of. .. P¢~ople 
ovgani~ltid 
Sp&~liil ana Pl1"r;e 
1 
l 
:O:I:•et P.~tton Alon~ 13 
C~'i11~1$1ll ;t~st'li'Wlltnt.al 
A~t$ Q 
;Nw,,$ft'Q0~1 VE) AG'tl$Oi! l 




Atta of t~at~x~ 
A statlill « th~ 
c~ntwa:t~r F:tgut·~ 






l'lo'!i14)1't'~tlti v~ •\eti~ ;;/. 
D~J:'~ot Acttan 5 
Ol:l.nn~.· .. ~ lnl!lt~tt<1 
Acte a 




A £lt~t(l) Of tlt$ 
tll\lut~7al i":tsut'iit 
At; ln41v:L!$ual. 
it Gt•()Ltp Qf E'~<.lpll';) 
'U'fi(lWSMitliSH:l 
No & ... ~ll'i~t· 
Rlsiaolut:ton 
l 
NM"!!,I:t't~ut:J.v" A~tlon $ 




Pi1.'eiWt Action .t 
LeaWHi! tb.e Z:ttuatiim 1 
'OO.t:tona:tm' group U!iiill,lcl th:ts ,f<til'l'!l ()it' 't"illGOlut!on 1n onlv Ol.'W 
l'ltoey. ('l'abl$ l::lt). 
~ ~ !!2-~;l,lttt!f.Q.!'! ,a~q .~~!VS~!?.£12 
:t'hi$1 h<Jno!i' g,;l"C1lP ue~e1 Fa¢:tl:.1:tato:~:•a it~ to~t~r·ni!'lll o~ 
Et).ii p~i.~ ¢lmt l;)f 'th$il' a1>1rit'i@l:} a.n.Cl th<; plt'O}JIIltiC~'IIitll'U $t't:>UP 
Ullliiid Fac11i ti\ltot•$1 1n t~t®nt;sH'>~va.n ot> 17 S PGJl<~ ~~nt> ~ t~;ta~ 
$t('.lt>:l.ea. b p~po'!.~t:ton of' »'M!Utato:~?~ titM anal;,y~l!l t~v t~ 
Chi lll~ua~ m<ttMd llitltl :,Y:i.!(l!~d a Chi t>~Ut\l..'f;) ot 1.8;:;1 t'1ll1ol~: 
falls bitQ!itn tb~ .10 at~t'l .~o ll't$V@l.$ ot ~<:mt'idli!'no~q~. 
Inll:tb:l:towl;l VttJt~ \Xallllt! :tn t~~<llt.~t;v .. t'i vlll! ol' 1e.ov ~r !Jfllnt 
i'J£ 1:~ I:MioS~S b'i! thli! h<lt!Ot' ~UP @tl J,U tW~t1t;&'•·fou~· 01:' 1;5.7 
~w <~llltnt of! th¢l' l!ltot>1¢s, i'i~n t!'l.f.! ~:;H.amoo~:>tJ t::~f tl'i.\31 lnllibitmva 
t·r~~ · ana.:twz~d bill' O:tl:!. tlQta<l!.'M t~;zr ;v1,&lded a Chi sqt.aa:;;"$ ot 
:t.oe tthi<:h ft~~ll~ aprn~onirrtat~l:it ttt .30 l~v~l. · l>Tone ot' thtt 
Obi $Qt.~a•~ w•e.l:l f:!tq.t:tt:ltioall'y e~itieant. 
~ :t"ill.'bio of Facilitator~ "co Inhibitors us~d bY lllach 
e::roup walt! £lot.i~l.!~.l:'a<1 b:ll twe o:C OM ~!13Ut~t~. 'libitll anal;vsia 
;riol<J~l!l· <l cn:r, ll\qt~a~ oi.' ;a. 95 ¥ahi<;>,h $.~;~ a1$n:U':tcant b~tW'EJ(lln 
th~ ·.o::; ~.:nd ,.:tO l&v(ll'la ot OQ'f:lfid&n~. IJ:'he 1\li\l.lnlii) ~"OUP ot 
e~at"". ~i&l!i!oet Chi i$Qtta~a ~thich ~N a:ttr,."l1£':LOallt l)l.t; thvG& 
J.~ll&lii.! # :i:n td$<'% o:f' thl'!l put"'P(lts~ to · ~lhich t;lw nt'i~t~ia ll~i'w:to~d 
ii'l tl~ l!l.M.l;<J$:U:J Qt' tb!liit ~lt,Pf#'ll'inltmt~l gt>OU!J$ ~;~;~uld 'l;:w. put ;U; 
l'Clllllined to w~l,~¢t i;l:!$ ~thod oi' ~Ql."''P!il.t•i~on ~rbieh >tould b$ 
l!lOat p;t•Mt:!.O'Iil\1 1n ~ a.nal.ylliilli of· a l'1li~'gtl$ !:le-is of NSPOl'lMSii . . . 





















Chnn~~:ee Motl va·c :tonaJ, 
3ta.teo 
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smaJ,l,,.~t;wl;)nt~ i:ll~ ~@t:H*··"·.ant'l con~ql.l(;lntl:ll' @l:'~.tlii!l:'ia r.~t' l.'ltiilt~'!:'·~ 
l1<1nine: vJhethitll:' tl~ .subject tli! ;o.n honer!.• a1;ud!iint ol? <-'S'll'it Ol1 
p:r.'o'llt~J:;t¢in tll':t.ll n~..w ·~o be. thoa@ ~~hich mru~ tm r11o.st ¢~ar 
«lJl.t d:tstu~ctton~ 
'l'fl.l1.l (l;onar.l~ncfM!l ~f tM mo® of 'OO!llo1uti.ol1 pt"ee~nted 
a Pl"<P!'!OU!.1Cefl (!J:f.f'fe~noa betwli$$n t~ tt1l'o g:voupa. In th\11 
ca~~t'W of l?<'#:rsonal ae~St.IM!ll<anc$1:l the~ taM poedblii'i: f'OUl" 
kll.nt'la m: <~one!!l:{,lUI'Il!l~$a ~tai;~d ea faE):t.;tngl'.l of t~ ~nta•al 
ll':tgut"e. '.l?bl.lM t-il.lX'l\ll. Sat:t.a.t'acti~>1 .~ld.$ty, NWt~ 11'1\ilel:!.:ngs 
and llli'fb:tvalll~li'!C~~ lr& a nl.tlllbel:' of' ~aal!liiil tlw subJect! r.Jfl.d not 
at&t<l llOI\i' t;h~ C:itilntl~al f!':tguve tal·!; at'ld althou~b t'$ll1l:lt~g;a t~re 
t''l;'l\\lt;~l;;entl~ :'!Jnpli~llf unlaas a f~ltna: wa<~~ ~~cit'ical:t..;y tiltat!;!lid$ 
tb\\1 l?l!l~lpmtsa ~'<·a$ J)lacet'i 5~tlto a li>\i2P<l.'li'at~ cat!ll{f;O:i.'l\Y thull G%'if/lUt-
i~ a tift~ t~at~~Ol'N., "trnsta~d. '' 
li1 thO bOrii'$E.~ ~'P.!)~ t:!W fl'~x>sooa.l l:l~~QU~ni!ilit$ Wi'i~'lll 














.N't;~Utl'al 1"1$\\tli~~ :1!.2 
&nbtv~l~a 4 
~ho ~a.'l::l.oa. ct Sat:tarae·tton to Anll::t~tvil· $at>it1:t"aotion to 
~utra1 Fa~li<l/J.l$ and sat.1iitt"~a<~ttou to Un$te;tE<<i ~~$1~ ana.1yll®d.~. 
~1e ~re~w t!"!C ;~n%1~tif to t:ro~t~:•a1. :t.'~@litJI}:S and Atlltil.\'lt:sr to 
'O'~la lm!~d • 
!l.'b.G t"ati©< ot.• S.at1!;!f©.~ti~ to i%M1~t~ l)f.i$ldl$ld a Cb:t 
uqu~ ~;~t 13~08 ~1h!/.ah is ~~:ltsriii't~a.nt fitU.• ~:!f'<)~d t,;il.!ll; .01 
l~vel CJf coof'1d~~. 
---~----J:::,l!m~.·.~ol:.l!r_t~· t>!il.:··r.m:O\:l •• <M.;B.:._. ~-----------~l',.::.t:~tt\.W.~.9!&:tt,,~~-· -·--
Cbt equa'li'e .. :lSl. oa 
'ii'<.Ol 
46~34 
Tha. ,.•atio of SaU!t\faeltion t,, all 11>t~'t'fl W:'L$ld~<l a 
Chi scyua." ot :,t6~stl ~uhi~h ia ~~l$0 ii!i1~11f:!oru.:~t i1$;vond .01 •. 
Kt:m.qtJ£:&!rum. 
))6~:!.09 




:t~ tb!'l a~~~ or iil®:tal. ~~q~~'!~s th~t~ vt~t"$ rout" 
ZJO$S:l'bil!ti~th i!th~Yfl"' tM outQ~ wa111 ILIO.~:i.a.U1f aac~ptl!l'bl~.,. 
it was UlllBC¢;~,pt$'bl@.., it t~~$ !l!.WSt:t~l~ ot• ~o Q®S~QU\lltltlil 
,;r~ $ta~d.. ot the l\lto:viel<l tl\l.li:'i. bilf tt~ h~o:v ~t!P~ 1~1t nad 
OUti,\1~$ tb~t -~ l1l~!#1~lly ~l,'lQ.pt;abl!l.h 1'7 W$1.'& $0¢ialLlU Ul!!•· 
ac{$ptabll)~ ~S t~U ;b1t<J~ tb!ll' q~at;:f,oo;;;.t;.t~ el;'l.t~S'Ol'l'Y I.::Wl<i 15 
(ll.itt n~t atat~ !!! O()tt~qu~J>n<l'• b ~<'>bf;;ti<ma>C':!f' i$17<>Ul> had 91 
lilta:a>i~~ witb $()(liallw 1\1.1\'l~pt&b.l~ Qtma!llt~~~'lilji 24 !:1ith u,n .. 
f%~(9(jlptab14B Q®$$$~UQ'llG$S# lil~ tbat W$1~ q®l:'it:l.®abl(!l lilnd 11+ 
tiM\\t dtlll' not liit~t' a l:.loo!a:t CQn!l)l)f.ilUiiiih<:~®; .• 
tltla~J¢~pl;~~h1e i~l(ll<:tial '~"'l,saqt!.¢nQ"Qi yi<til~md a Chi a~~w:J.re 1;;;f 
li. 5~~ 1 li'Jh:tr~lt :l.l':; ~:'!.(~:1:t:'1,£;<>!1'C b~i:rond tb'iii • 05 ::IA\l~l o:!.' com'id«tna(ih 
l~~\!t\1! !1JZ !!!l~~, !.~ 11;.1111 ~ .9! &l!~S~. 
ll:ach t~t~y ~as ~d t'ltitb ~s:al;'d to thiJii ~m<Ant of. 
the ~'11: of tl~ Cll!~ltJVill :£i'i~Qt"## ~1:tth tl~ ae~ o.f.' th{!l t~ub,11$et. 
N~.n~ sto~:lf<s t.Y!l'l~ Qnti ttelll flt"<'ril th:'L$ Qilll.\W'~S.is \)~iil!.tl.Mf.1o of tM 
r~t~tx-a..l f!\i\'llt%~"1Sl ot: the ~ntn:.>~l F~u1'i!l. ln th~tili;) tVI.:(}l'i~~t~ tm 
<~ntwl\l.l il':teu~ 'l'~tiltil ~;mt'il:illW .m1 oo:Lmnl. Of tM l."lilil'l:!l:l.ctl11~ 
stel<~:$.oiil th\11 bonCi:r tl[Po~ t!'»lt;l l!lt~ltii!G Ul ttthi<ih the ~ntt•!ll 
l<~u:~."'~ O&l:~od w<1 th ti'~ so•~ C$ tho ~ub,1tot in 140 oaao~;~ and 
ilisa~~{~ :1,n 62 <l'f>.J:tail. \!!b(!) p:r•tib~:ttiOO!;;tt"Y R:roup toltl e:ltai>i~l:l 
J.ll vik!1Ch 'i.lh~ OO'l:t f)f the Ollnt't><ii.l. ll':tf;lU'l:'t ag~·($~d ~;;tth tl'l$ liil~l!t 
f:rf tbill @l~bjQ<>.t it< ;l2l ntt1il$ii! ~t¥:1 dii:.l~~~$d :1.n 27 casas. 
'l'ho ~~~;tM.o ot ~tl't M (fia~glJ$eln~nt, wa!!l >::tnal;sr•d 
bill' Chi {:l~utt~a ;v~.~uan$ a Ch1 ;;rqua~ of 6.9:S<i w:isn.U:lc~Jmt 
~wond tlt~ .o:;t lt»v~l of o<mr:t.~no!>ll. 
'l:ha at{)I>:i.~s told to ulii.:t"f!llo t;llh:Mh rnJ!li eO!l1Wi10ll i;:(;) b(.'ttxl 
o~:V1Nlliil"""1.,. IJ,., 5.., :tOd l:l# :1.:3.., l4p l5~ :ttl, :1.9;~ and ®~fflwat'tl; 
SVll).GC~tl 'i:<:Jl~ 1;1Xl::'tiMt• VSJf'llyS:tl:.l, Tl~ l~f;JJ;!Qf:l~!lf3 tl) ·tb~OO ~at>&:i 
!l'lat)!e by ai'toh r:n:ibj~ct in bl;lth ~·oUW/~l W0lf~ ~!lot:•tu)d and tb.E'J 
ntwb0v t)f ~a'iih t1).'Pil! of' d!.lt®mntn~ vt!;;tll atud:leta. b :i:nt!Jflt 
J.n th1$ $'1,.'(!<p or: thlll totul. em~l\ti~ wml!l to t;;~atablM~h11 :l..t 
~QiblQ$· !il. chlllri'11Mlt~'t>iotic t'I.Jlaponslll tli:l l$ietlfsb of. th~f.lo oar;.~ 
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:f:'o>~· th~~ honot• and 'IJhe :p••ol:.\at:tona~ J;t,l'<mps. Bl)cau::;e of thS~ 
~~man nt1lllb(!!lc of '"'"":let; t~he eo1lmat•ia,m~• did not l~nd t!':!emsl1!1l Vlll13 
On Oavrl lg no u.p;preoittll:\e d:b?:f'.;;t•enol;l~J Wliil.t>e m>tecl41 
>dth thlil t;~n;c<l!lT1i:!ton th(l1; too honot' ~~t•oup ~:ttz1ed an indtvidual. 
________ ---l'lJil· a Da.t'l•ioxwnOl~-f.'lc~ql~~~t:l.-y-tl~li!tl-~~~b""'-tion:lt'~-GlilPr---­
t\1ho used a l:hyl!lica:I Ob~Jet:J.t mol'~ fraqu!i>.r.tly. 'Jih![j Dominant 
Mo1~ivat:tonal t~t!'l.t~ a,nd nesolttt1ons ~let>~ ~.ust<•i'butfe;d •dth 
(I lot:~~ l.!im:tlar:t'ty b!iltll¥li!li!ltl the t;~to g~:•oups ~ 
'l'he honor gvoup dis·tr:tbuta:d Ma,jor Do.~:'l:naut Yiol;:tvntit>nal 
of tho!;) ~;;i;!)'l.'i~e :t'ot· Ii~$olut:tons wi ti1 Sat:l.i!l:f:'r.mt;ion !'oX> the 
Cent;·va:t :l!'ig;ul:'e :!11 s:!.:t ot' ~;wal~ s·t;ories t;o:td to Cat~d 2 • 
.Sot>ial coue(ltquano~s w~'l:'~ aec4'lptabll$ in ten (()f twelva otot'iem. 
1~:1 ve rtliilmbli.IZ'i:l of tlle pvohat1Qnat'y gt'ov.p nii:!.de unsool:-titble 
tl®lliPO'I'll3(zy~ to thie cat•d. Of tlt$ ai:Jt :~.•en1ain:l.ng etov:Lel\ll, i'ouxo 
used A1iltO!'!Qh'1Ji' a~:~ a Ma.'jov DQlll:l.nant Motivat1on~.l Stat®. ~'be 
E\.;"l.:r.>riel"I!J a!fld Ret41oluM.ons ~~l't;l vathe'l:' evenly distributed M 
wet"<il the Conr&e;quent~el.'l. 
On Ca:J."d ~t tM honol:" e;l?I:'IUP told a ex~c.-t;a;r propo:t•tioi!.l 
or etot•:tes us:tna; Se~ fo:t• a. ~~ajor f<Iot:t vaM.onal Statltf at~ llom~ 
" 
pr;.t~tj to t'l la'l:'~V I.ll."OPOt>tion of .Autonomy Ufi¢Hl bU the. Pl'O'bt:l~ 
tioru!tt';\1 g~:>oup. Itl t~ Bar.•~:•iilH:> O.l9.t~~oey" and i<'l l:Wsol ut::ton 
.rmd C:onsE;qt.wMe~;~, both a;ro~ili£1 t-.rel~ vtey s:tmilo.~:-. 
T.l» 1\'~:jf\lj,}®I;J~l'J tlO Ctil1?!i ;'i Wl.lt'~ SO vat·i~d limO: ISO W!\\1111 
(ti.rrc·t'ihu.ted trn':1,t no (tii'f$~ne$ ~tall not:tllltlabl(ll ~P:ti th ·tb~ fl:~t~t~~cp .. 
tion ot' l~\ll%'nQn!ll CQI:i~(i!QU~illi~Cii'MS in wb.it:lh el!>.ttlit~ol:';v t"he !lOl'tQr> 
it>oup ht.t\2 .« la• Pl:'QPcn>tion or Satitltt:'aoM.orl ood too pr-obe, ... 
tionu:t';v gl:~O""'P dld not ~tllte con~q~n~s,. Bl!ill'll~n of t~ 
lW!"..ot' /lli'('it~p 1:"11 ;J~Q~tr--c~1nt-:ta-"'u 1.1lmlli'la1'!.'td--t"'---tli.!'O~~l.\iit}t-'/i,oo,~C.."------­
itl tl» p-robat1(1.na.ey ~~!)~ - two gt'olijill:ic "~~ "'llff11 a:am5.::Wt' 
1fj th<i!'1t' t>@!llP~tlllt3~<J to tnis cat'!!~ in all ot~~:· ~~otl'll. 
iOra ()lo.t•<t 11# il.!i')1t~t;9' \'iia~ th$ mom.t f~q~nt.ly \i~d ~3¢li¥' 
Daninaut !!Jt>Uva:tio!'.li.'l,l Sta.ttl :tn \)oth ~·oupa~ 'l!.lwt ~ b(lool• 
[J;!:Oo~rp ~~~d Di:Net .Mt;J;.on in a !l:uch letl.~t' i.1W.'iW'I:' oi.' tM.;ow>i'$@ 
j!'Ol/ t~~H;:>::I,U'\;iQtl.. :X·n th~ /Jl'@.<;t !)!' ]\l~J:'ilOtl$1 CQl'll>l$'!~1.~~:me$a i#h\1'1 
!il~tit>\1 of' tb~ ~nt1.'.r2l. !f:l~l.!~ br1:n:~~bt eat1sfnat1on in th~ 
<l'ltoit":l.es to1d b:V th!it honox• gt<QUJ;> itJ O'\l'l;)t' 1>t1Yo ... thi~ o-r t~ 
(l.a,~w.. Oa:rd :1.3 Pl'OV:Ld\1'/d sueyh a w1~ Vl31,~·~t:V in au t~ 
d$•t'l1lititl.ng Qa.~~ov~e tl~t oo tli:t'i'~~n<~!ll \1Q.l'l o'b~wabl$• 
'i1b~ t•~apon~a ~ the ~o~IP.Ill t!J Cami 14 potnt!lld ttl 
lil:traUa.:rt t:u :t>~Lt:i1er than di.fi'~t>a'!:JO~ ~ l~ ~.~ or t~ ca.t<i11got'1~fll 
wa.~ ti~to .Q'fl ;,;pp~dabl~.~.t (.'11t:t'!Jit'l.1!nl\llth· Cail'd 1!:5 wa~ li:'ll!Ji!ict,a&l 
1'J f:!.ve of' tt~ hono't' ~'Ol.ll,1 <MI~l:'i by ~:M;r<J!i.rr1 of tl~ :Q't"''bat::tonat"f 
ll.'!'OUl'il• 11'00$$ ~S);)Ond:tt!f&, ll~ltiid a Wid~ V~X'iet;y· Of D~ll:iLt1ant 
l\~ivatiQnal Stl:l.~a and tl'Mll ~1:t'i~:t'i1 uaed t«~~ .fJ;b';I;Uav,. 
'~ llO'nOl' ~'QUP t!Gld ato~11$a 11.1 ~'ftt:t<.\la til$ C~ntt'al ~if&,U'l:'e 
im'hale;®d in non·~i'fEi!~::t:l,<v~ act:ton 'in i:lve:r ?0 ~P <)~lint ¢:£' t;he:Lv 





Ci<t!,'!d 1(:! (l;111l.t~ll:) ~~·af:l ti$jM'Oad by t~ti,t ~ 11,4 l)t't' tfmt' 
~ 
<Of 'i;hq h{>nol" g;nlup l.'l.>'ld '!:til t'1.~ ~· 4!'5.,4 WI' ~nt ~f t~ ~MeR"' 
~:toua•"'Y eX<oo:P. ~a~~t"'11l'.tll o,t' th\11 :u.~r~:t\;~1;1 nmnbel" -or ll'!ta~~­
:it tfns v'trt\tO.llY 'im:Po<ilaibl\\'1 to lil'rl:<~! llt!.'ll$ 1td·~~~. • 
e;~ IH:t<~ tr"'~ oi~ ~art~ :1/)~ l•t; aMulet. 'be liltet(;l(l; t~t tba 
:;;~t:il\JQflOOlil to Clzt't'd 19 ~~~W1.11 1:1!f.' a n~t~•~t1'M1)n-w~~ •ate 
:b< iS\ e:U.ntl.AltJJ. aettin! but di~ n!i!t l~oo tllli:IMel~l!l to t-
anolya~Jm <i!:b hemd • ~~!!e:h <>t t1M n;!llct~t>i~~l ~1!1ili! o:t' 111 e~:U.~ 
'l'he 1:1\)l))p~Jn~s to Cat'd ~ tll~e b:,y beth ~s u~11\t* 
~ m;.m'OO:r Qf' !lt(!li>i vettono.:t iJtat\'liS # · nol"l$ of which $~lilt a 
dit:l"Ol:'el'l~~ betti~!IU':I gl:'Ot,!l!l• ·~t'l!GI h®Ot' lill'OttP lt$~d t\1 aile.• ~ 
·crhe <lt)ntt•al 1.\'isw.~ aa o. Bat'l:~:!.ei.~ 1n f'0~~t' tltorifl'.\ tht\n <!~ · 
1:he probat:ton~ax.w pQup. I~aolutton~ twtVJ'N ~'!i'O~:IlrlatelJ 
~q~.l.ly di~lWibu~!.'l but :!.n t.":!GG ~~senal !hmMq~~f.l$ at.Ci!l~ 
the~ t'l'aa 11.1.~ ~~U~t"<lltnClih 'i'hG hono-r tl.lll'O~ ~lllle.~. ll!M$.llt'"' 
£'at.ttion in a ;pt>¢poM~ions.t$ly l~~t'~r.· nu.m~t· Qi' ~a~~tt tmm 4\1 
t~ 1.?l'Qb&.t:!..ona:cy tl!lt't:~u,p. 
Ft>Q\1'1 tl'lf@l" data ~J~'l.~ MWlO~d tM: ~~!\ltft& tt b. 
~~d 1t1 tl~ l.l\1Ul3fe1$ ot crt~!:> p:l?l)tO{)IOllll~ -11\~ w:tU. l:Ke 
dillleu~l\i!lld :1.i:'l t'OO m~ ~~hapt(1lt•. 
·Onri'l ~.>f the al:ltJ:l:'ing eate~0'!.41e~ oo tM Ob.1t!.ltb$ 
S~ot·in(~ ~tnC)d $ll~1lllt1 sor.~ di£'!'1\ll:i"et'ICCI ~tw!Oftn tM R$--
of the t!lt(;l $t.'OUPil• ~ Stot-:Y ~111$ -~hod "itJ.M4 ~~ 
rU . .Y:'f'et'<lkt!CQ!1l Whiob ~.w:e 3:!.~1Uoant M - .01; le~l fd .. (j~:.. 
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¢:t•it(l.;;."'].$. tlllll!tl~t;;d h• tlle di.'rllr;;.~ O'~ly th.t:i:Jiil <~ff.'i't~J:'i<l ~~M.c!~ 
ilPPilH'il.~4 to 'o{a w;e;.hl~ t~s l!lincr:1.>i!ir.~~lt~ ai:'(li ~1f.'l<le:l:'i'iJ$d~ 
h Ob$illct;tvl\l lllco~i~ Jl!{llthtx:! ~:ttl. ¥lOt yi~ld tJ.Oilf 
tl~}lli~ ;S~.~'i?,z,{:wfl;noo l.:w>tt'l'l~~n ·bbl;l ·~t~c a;~·~JI~~pi:i, .'f.{;tne~ :l.t ~m.t~ not 
d~>ii:llWtl. <;!..d1fi;"jl%lllfll '(;p VJlWI i<hic> Q\01@ liil.lO'I:'~t~ 1;U'l,\:@$_i;)l':V :JS: 
th(l) evtt<at<:t~• ®!s(ii?ib~d ttl thiu 11lh~.'fJ'G~1:< a1:~ dev"l!!tlo~d i'VO!l'! 
il:l:i."o&."ll!l'.riltor. l'Jll'(l'V'7.d<:J';;! by th~ .Sto:r,v,y .t,.;~a:t:rl<l:~!il !l!~th<•!:l•l 
3t4b:~>~~wl.: t1:! tl~ lll~'lt.tlyt~illl tml:'l ;;.·~tlOl">dit1!l'l of. the: 
OI'J111J;!a'~>':l.!$tt!llfS ;i.tl ~a~ '~¥"P~t'll•mt that th~ dtJ'.ta i'~ll :tintn,lt'litlly 
~.nt<) t>'TcO .rll.viui~ms$--ti·Mla~ rli:Uf.l~tl~ltH\1 tb1.<1:t ~r~x·.e aignif:!.~a~t 
d~air(hi liiiiVIilll or: simn:ttia!~nce • :!nt~l.u~:'!~tl :1.11 uha ~.>i;iotmti 
#).TQtl,l;l l:i1;'lll thO;!l!lll th!';.t l)~'I:'IZI U\l!li(:-J''f.'iet11llt/ tl!ll'm;U;~d t>Q (Ji;b.t:l.~ticlill 
- ~ 
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anal;vais but tri'4!<;~b~ ~~p()n italil!~ot:ton,~~ ~ap~a.!·~d to pMnt tl1ll 
a valid d~,ff'G¥'1t!t~ee,; 'thea$ two g;t•oupfl of d~t~:~ at"l!! t1:11at.ad 
~.!'1 separate a"t:!on~ Qt ·t~ Qh<lpt$v. 
1. DUJ'flllnENOI.l1 W:UCM it~ ~llG~lli'liJ.ANf 
Nl 'm:'m "0!:) t.i.UWL 
1l.'h$ t~:tt'te~e botw~n tl~ svoup~ as ll)ho~~m b~ th~ 
~wa()nal Oooa\'ill;lU\l!ln~tt$ o!' th(\\1 ilG&<!Iluti® elnP1011i11!3 b~ the 
centa•al i•'1guN t'll'll~ ·~ mo$t a:tgnif:t~a~t d1:ti'$l'tmee~ ~~~~ 
t•atio of Snt:tatao:t:ton to An$11i!t:ll ;!,nl.el~tt a (}bi !ilQUfll"&\1 ot 
l3.12a wll~-<Jh ~.a s1f!;n:tti~ant 'be:llOM .o:~., 1,.~;;~,•» tllilt a di.f .. 
tet•ll!\'ltlil! aliJ. t,~'t'Glltt ~.e thie would ooouv ·by oha~e\i\ lGe:<J the.n 
one t~ :tn ~ htmd~d~ 
*1110 :!.m."(;ll''l1mee d<tJawn fl"!lll!l t111s tnto~'tllt>.t!on t~ that 
tll11;1 ~ub$eQta of tu~ h01i01" S'!t'OUP wo~ eatiafiod ~d. til tb111::tzo 
~;~hotee ot.' action ont~lil a oou:rm(ll is ~eid~<! upon~ :tr,v t.!Uilt 
1nfi'I!Nmt~o~ a ~i':' ot thE! ~oMtiona~ e;t'Q!,W ::till -~ 
tr:>equentl~ amtiOUt1 about .~ oout'lll€1 ct ntstion and lGflf:l tM-· 
qu~l1t1w $lll.t1af:tt:d. ~. ot'ltil!Ji> t() c>~an::tm th:113 1nt:·omnat:l.on 
::tnto ~£t e~i ~t;ton t~t~ utae to~ dJIA;;ttnl!lu::tslttng: ~t;~fiil!et~ hQI'lol'> 
~1d Pt>ebatll.ona;;-y rutudents<~ :ll"etar:>eno~ ttl'at:~ l'l!lli~ to til~ toatio 
~t~reilill':! too two Mteg«Jriefll ti'l tha ovtg:tnal date ~•nd a ~tlGrffl 
&US~;atton f'Ol;1tlulatGd fmil thl!l inf'(lmat:l.on avail&.'bllll. :£~ 
thie ~a~ thlil ~~n~:ra.U®!1tt10i'l waa ~~l~p$d. a~ fOl.J.Qwa u 'l.'h~ 
't"atio b$t?~$n lllatiOJttM::tion an~ AlldQt~ tor t~ h®Or grOt$ 
twllilfil appt>o:~>:tm~tel:ll 4tl. 'l'he va.tio for tbi!l pt'l)Mtione;ey 
g't"ot<P was 1 d.. 'A'hia :J.t:tf'o~ilation nll'.loE!LI$i ta.ted ~ l!tub3e4t1 VII) 
,judgment wttb ~~111/f.d to thoee~ that t~ll ntr~~ thtlr c~nte'l:' oft 
~~be ~P~M. It 1'11:18 dl$oi&:od lilJ:''II!it~ar·!~ tr.» ~.aa!;ll the mttl~l)OJ.nt 
ot th~a ap~lil.l!ll a.lll the Iilli vil;):l.on U.nt ana d(!llil1gnaM t;hoee tua.t · 
f'<11.U at ot~ abov~ tb:l..s po:l;nt as hot~<l>t' tJtud$nta and tho~ tha.t 
f~U wl.ow ttts ~robat:tonaw l!ltt!&dentlll. 
\'¥h$n th$ \•a.tto 'l::llntween the PGt'll!OOal ConeequeMo et' 
8&.titi!l$~act1en t<;~ all (lt!tntli' Ooose:quen~.IS was sub3e~ttl)d ·to 
a1'l(ll.l.yots b~ eht Ill<!~~"· th~ t'esu:u: wa$ w::J..gnit'ioant at .01. 
~Jhi~ tllil:l ~'li'itet•ton 1a eSmUav to thli! J!l!'li!lvtoua one .. 1t wree 
l:"'l!!EIISOn~d that tn the '*ne.lu!!)te of !1'. ~illr&lllil pt>etccol~ :tt would 
l~ Mv'la!!tblo to malt~ t~ll!$ of' tall tM C<:l!tlt'I(IIQU(;)M$s aW!lilG.ble 
1n det~'!:'lll:tnins e, ratio. TM int~~noi!il dt-nwn 1n thia (llllii!Jlll 
would bl;'! tta® e•e aa in ttl.llli nS~se ot tho f.!at:l.lllf.'Mt.ion to 
Art1UQtU e~pllt-ieoo~ ~~ bMO:Ic' ~!I'OUP bOO !II Ntt10 f;li' ¢1,P}il!:'Oi~l--
r. 
ime>t$l;v l~l 'i:lf!ltt-C<*n a oouaequet~oe ot sat:!lilteotion .:met au 
etM'i:'l:il whi/.1~ in the ~obationa~ stooup the t'Sti~::t wlilS appro$'· 
i~telif :ul!t. lt ~'ha~ d®o~,del:i to us0 a :r.at!to ot' ln~s ot• 
aoovSt al!l indioativ!ll of p~b:att0n e.n!l a ll'tlt:Lo ~Jf l!<!isa that 
1~1.5 $!!1 :tndle~tiv~ of hono'K' atatus .. 
~ tho :infolt'll'!llt:i.on p~v:ta~a by t~. ~~~:!Jal IJ@Ui:laqueno~~:~ 
it mtgbt be :tnflifi.•:t:>t:~d ti'mt tll.$ t.ilubjoate :tn t~ h«mo'l:' !!:t'OUP 
at"E! mo~ con~!lllmtiHt w:Ltb t.ile $01}illl ae!leptsibi.U.t%1 ot ti~i:r. 
ltU.'lt:tona. 
~ ratio betwe~n <i!(M:lia.l1y ~'M:lCI'llptable ~and sooiv.l:Qr 
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~.maeceptll<ble i!t0¥Ul(l1Qil~n¢$1il Wiialtl~tl a aign~.f'~.(j~t; ebi S~at>e:., 
.il.a abo'll'~ in thWt v~:rmonal o~ns<~tqu!llno~s o£t'tegoey, th~ li!Ub,1ects 
in the ilonot> t~;l't.lttp tol~ ntol!'i~i!l w1 tb a hitllllE~V ~·a.t:to at' 
at;~tJt.abl~ to ~,tn~oopi;e.blfii Qc:m&~~~u~nil~IS thaJl ·did tl'l& pt•oM·" 
t1onat7 ~t'i:>\tP• 
----~·~ ta_tat'lJJ.n___t!it'ltl!LQ.Llil.-dilllO'!i'-1lll:Ul~I:'W-4'i.'l ttiilct'~l;ll}~~ --
aubJ~~ii<rt 1 a ma t:to ot soot~lly ac~~ptable OOOilleq~.t¢~nc~a to 
~;hOS$ 'bhat a~ tmi!ll.@<~taJ?rtabl~ ie 5.5ul «1'1? All.l::ioV®c1. th!!.e eubje@t 
ti'oul.d b$ ~1de~ an honov ~tudent Qn th.;. ba$11!1 cf tbU 
tlf'i~l\":too. Ii' thll) t'at:to if3 ~~ow S,!Hl h$ would bt;i eon~ 
s:;Lde~·il e p!>'Qbati.~na~ l!lta.td~n·t. ~n thts OI!II'J,ll 411 j!l,fJ li.n thlii 
abo11'®~ tll(ll rilid,.PQtnt 0'1: the apt~ead $.$ oon:;;tdf;l~ thtl\1 
d~.v:ttl:i.~ point t.·~~ horto%' ot> P'l:'tlbait.iona:~.w dal:liltU'ieatton. 
'l'bfb hooor S~UP tl'atto \'lilt) 1 U .~md th$ pw~atii.Ofllllt':V St'OUI> 
1•atio wt'ls 4tl" 
;tn tM OO.Illt~ e»t tl'ae &&;1"t:t~nt or: t~ i'l~~ of the 
Centt>al Pigul"e wit'h thlill lile~-~: of th!ll subJeetill the honor g~up 
bad a lower z-atio of asl:'l1!tement to dilll~l!'e~ent than d.id t~ 
pl?O~«U::tona'I."'W llltuuent~S. In t(llmrm Qt a ct~itet>iou, u a ~<~tfb ... 
,1tliet 1 ~ t>atio <ilf ~~ant$ to d~JJJ~t'(Je•rtta ta:u.a bel<~W 
S~l the $UbJ$¢t WOLild b~ eonll>ido~ an nooot> atudltllnt. lt 
b:te t-at;to i<§ 3~1 01~ abo\~ M ~'fO~tld bill .~;~onaid~~d a p~Mtil.ontitey 
~'IH:idef!t. 
-~ 
ll. Dl)ll'l~i"fi~CIS tliiU:C!t .!lJ'U\l ifil':r l<.'J!llJTl:CJ~t.ti$1' 
~10'$? SJ:('t~~IFlCi'\11'.!: Nl: Ttnil .o~ ~%. 
A rt.IU<JiM'!:' ~t' C!U:'f$%'ilnCeli} r'i~l:~ IJ,ppfl~'l!l!nt a.~ tbQ ~X<ml•· 
:1,~4&.\;.to~l Of.' the dl!l-t<J> but <.Jli\1;::1' ttl~ :rout• tli~»t:l~lit~Stlld abo·~ v~t~ 
lllf.(lll:li,W!toaui; at tm .0:5 :Wv.wl. l~t ~Wl&fll t'f.!U11>~.l~d thtvt ·tl~~IW 
othel? l')l:l.:l.'f~m't~a ~~f'i\t~ va,l.:itd o.rld G~Uld l~ us~d 111 dev(lflop~.rll.tl 
~t~tte~tt ® ~~b:t.@l~ to ~:~l!l.Q:liil en $va:lltuati® ll!X' o. e~tud~nt. A\ii!OllS 
tl;~~ (1j,ffe:t~1l~s lii'ic~ ~:n~l.tad~d thos!fl whioh ~~ tro~tll$¢'1 
fJtl'l:bcimtil.caUiJ Md 111 ~trbtoh ¢1:'l~lil. t"hll# l)~bab~.Ut~t ('}t' •~ ~han~ 
oo<lltal"l\~\'l~ $~~t! ~o::~~ m·Ml al~o tl'l.o~ tMt v•~~ ~o·i-; 
t~o:!~l!'d t<tll ts.s~~~.¢all:v but ~1hi<:h ~~~~~~W$ ¢~~~Gid~~:'I!J!(;l: ~PPt~cSA1'blo 
'b;v th~ ®c:ir•l~Vitmil<tl:iiJr~ It ~¥as ~$J.ll¢Md thot So:t1tt'lt vt.\lil!! :tn .. 
i"I'S!~llii:iet~ ~ot:l:J.ct '® <11J;-a~1~1 i!tvoJ·n th\JV.SQ ~ta.ta. 
'l'l~· co:t~lPIJI,t":t~G~tl ot: th~ ral.'ldol:'l ril ~I:'H;;~c:lc.utlon ;pt~~sll)lli•i;et:l 
coo ~1wb. d.itf~ll'¢.!~t~~,. 'l~ tt'io ml:!tll\;l~ ot l.'\1\!i(;l~:i:ut:l.clli'i l:'lt~:IL~d 
Wiii!.l;"!\~ l;~t;:~.~~lut1~ b;v t~.k:fl.:na: D!l.~(lt Act:!..o~ e.nd m.;ranltlMon b;v 
a4C~ptt'fls ~t~t'tl~l ~.lliOlUtion.. ~'Mill $.~i;,to ot' D;i,:r0~t l~tion 
to Jai~t$c>nal li~l)~Olt'.lM.~ li~S USI\'!d b\1 t~ bonm> S~"~U:fJ t'I"~J.S '{th$8 
While t~ rat1o a'S U!!ltt1 "t!W tt1.0 PNbO.tiOll~.l';j}' €,WUJ'l WID~ 66#20.,. 
'if~nt~ti $to.tiatt~llU;y h;;~ t"hll' ~!It· €/It !Jb:t $(!~"$ 'i>hi!) ;vi~l~<il 
~ll Cl11 t\lqua~ tm~.~l't :eo:u. imt-.~~n th~ .10 a((l() .so lQ'ltclill. A 
~*at:to o~' l~ll.$ i':i:l:' b~\\\lt- walt! calwi®t"~Wd .t~t'l:i.lilat:!.v'!ll> r$i' !!:!:'~~ 
i:'l"'t!()tlll\t":.o/ t\ltlltUfl am!lt a t>~1.ti~ itil7 ~li">t>-v 1 ;a .. 5 ii!WJ .~or.a1:~1;~c1 
1nl:ftooti~ of! h~of.' atat'W:!~ 
ll'~!il t~h:ta i~>towmatioo it ~oul.d b«i! :~.nt~t·~d 1>hnt tho 
iilt\!ld~J'li:s tl'ho .eolli!J~:>iO@ thiil hooow IJJlii'O<&P n~ rn"'~ ~'i>U\1!'ii,1Y a'b1;® 
i;o t\ccevt d3,:t"'l..<ltiorl and 1\jO:\:'e ft'aG:I.W lillibm:li> to ~tn~t@'!.'nlil1 
!J~~!il~lu!C'Il)lil. CtllW!Sit'Sil);i.y th~ <ltt1d:Eiints U1 tbl) P:t'Obi!ttil.onaey 
g¥>1f)t:~p *t'l\il l'l!Q~ 1.ik®lU te t1l!;~$i' t'x>UJrtt;;tt:lOt> tlitb t!i~ct otct:ton. 
'l'~ UlS:Iil >'>f' CIO.~i~.on<i:e ~M(l ~' Domi!'lant l'll€:>tft ·wat:l.onal 
r~t~:t~'l ''PPI3lll.~!.~ to Imi~ti to a di:l!t'!!lil"en® \'l'or<thy of' tuwth!'lv 
st;~~~. - t'llitio \1i1'i;t>tiillc~Wn g~tl in tb:l.a •.latiillf£0l-'W <llit'i'oV!illd 
eon$:1t'llil!rG.tbl,y ft>om th~ t•k:ttiQ 'b¢1twee~·!'l grottpt<J 1n tc>tl>ll sto'!'1$s 
tOl(1. 'J:'b¢.1~ ~$(,!ll:'~ ~l~t;t 'U'~l;\1' f''#Wl StOJ:'ii;((l!il Whit'Jh bS..tl l!:t 
DOininant Mot1 vat:tQt~al Sttu:e of a~::t~nnQo !:>na. th~ p~pon,. 
dl'!l>:•a.no;e fl)f tl.~~ \~~ t(}ld b~ tb~ honoz. )lt~Qllp. on th~ ba~ia 
of! t11:l.~S tnfo:t"li1t~,ti.on~ tc a <SU'b,jo~t to3.t1 o. atiiltW u.aitl!J: 
Oog~;;;t~a.no~ as a DQJ!):b'!al1t l!()t:l:\lattl.o~'l.al ltlt<ltl;l tt~ p~~oba.b:U:!ty 
t1!~lll .e\t'J~tatlu i~1 fnvm• Q:t h.:lf!l ooifll(; tllfl hOllQl? r; tlldil!l~t •· COt'lc.; 
~U.~\tt~ tlMl' pl:i)lli~M~ !Qf a r.~to'l;>y untl:lg Cae;ni~anoe tllas 
~~ol'!Si~:z·~d t:!\'1 itJ<l.i~Jatot' ot llono"' ~:w:-o~~P ~•tK.ttua. 
'!'ll.e Motivation~ ~~tate of Cogni!lie4!1ol\'l ~,s ®tin~d ae 
f()llo~<e$ "'l'o <l~len>e (.moving a'l'ld touching) 11 ll?o a!tlk' queattooa. 
,~ 
'l'o li1atisf:l{ out>toaU;v. To look11 ::u .• ~tE~na a11d 1.n$~@t, 'l'o 'f~ad 
l\tn~1 a~ek knowle-. u~ l~t'olll th® pt~t:lll)i'lCil' of Ofl@ ol" mQ~ 
etor:t~s with tbi~ i.J!otivtationa11. Sta.t$ plo~~~nt it oould 'be 
inte:r>:t~tl tll.ett tb@ ~t~ba~~t :~.~;, ~.n~~gt!lld 1n ~cqtli'l.~:i.-n$ knl')!!l'l·· 
edg$,. 'l'l:mtl tt ¢(lUld oo $illll:1$t'illil<l~d that t~t;t hoo~~~ li)ji."OtiP \lu&iil 
the tnoN :irJtell~<lttaaUy t:nllrioua ~ 
'!'he Mot:h•aM.onal l'ltnte; of .Anll:t~t~ pt'ov,.d<J!d a fl~rthl!!lt' 
aulY(£eation tot' ~ tlif't'et.>$ntiat:b'lg Ot.'1te>~:l.on,. 'i'he beno:t• e;:rottP 
ust'1d li~t~ ot' Nat:ur~ ttt\\ ilil. l3at"l?:'!.$t~ in a gt:'eat~r propow'i;ion of: 
thf!'lh" ilito'!'ie$ then did the Pt>obattomll'!'W tiP·"Ot4P, :t'h® vo:ti(, o:li.' 
---------•lilA:a:>v4.ea-ua~~n~!~~o--hlti'H'lHatlolN'-~&-&--Bf.V'.I;'l:"i•'i':'-1it-tMI•--­
llonot' gl:''OUf.l wa.111 appt"oilf.:i.mate:ty 3tl anet :tn ifha fJt'Qbf!l.tinnar:~ 
a;1•oup tM.\11 l!'atio t-ti!ta :tJ1~l. A l."at:to of 6.,5t1 ~,yae COl11!!ideNa 
a tihid:tng lJOifit tdth aub;j~c'lus tallin~:~ at ov abovt th!a 
poil')t bQ:t.ns eon~Bi-red pt•oblltt:tonn.t"~ a'hd thQ~E! \'lelotll'~ honor,. 
l~rom th\ill ilOJ'IIPt~t·i !lion of numberlil of ®to'l:':I.Jt.Hi) using; 
l'ltl.MUtlltor.-s ancl lnhib:t ttYt>~, :1. t ~~as <flooif.l~d {jc use i~he t>atio 
of' fi'I'.l.llil:l.t~d::ot>s to ll1hib'S.tgm ae tho er:ttorion bl!lloalll.'l~ thit~ 
cO'lllpar:tl3on ;vt.ele'l~l~~!l the h:tethGnllt Chi mqu~vo. 'l'ho t'iat:l.o of 
1\'J}),oi:tJ. tatot·a to !nhibi tot•tJ t'ls,lll noarly au. tor thi!;J; nono1~ 
li$111'0up and a.p:c>roit:lmatlllll.Y 1 tl fot> tM probattona~ gl:'Olli\ll• In 
thirs case otlbjiitctG Mving; 1!!: re.t:to of l"~h1 or alloW!) ~111\\l~ 
<:~onald~t>$d Mno'f' t:ltudentl$1 and thoal!;! :ra:t/U.ne: bolOII\' this t'at:f.o 
w~m ~ondde.X'Eid prob&itionar;r. ~ ~'l.nf'lll!r4!1na~ in this oaee 
is th~t thl\1' etH.i!dent[l in the hQno'li' gli'otiii> wel"e ~re ~ad;y t<» 
ace~pt i"tflillli~Jtt!lnc6 f:t'O'lll outttide a~CRtz.eea thtll:n ~rliil th~:ll in. 
the ~robation~r, g~up. 
ln the &tt~pt to anll.lyl<le tit~ i»alllp(')naetS ttl ®!tt>d$ 
wh1ah w~t'tll <iOOill,lon to both lilE!l•s tl'ia~ w111~~ o~J?tlllil'l J?l!ltMr 
€llt:ibtl.a d1,t.t~t3t~noes t'fM<:~h ~t~t~ $2:tM~l:1 d'1tf1oult to idfli'lttt;y 
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In Md:l.t:'l.on to the. m.:ftel:'~n<~.aa Ust!l!ltl above eertain 
~::l1f1'~:!.'¢tnaes 'bet~n tl'le t~1o !Zil?C!ups l'1Ct>e $pp~lt'lilll'lt to thiiit 
~t4rl!$l~lle'!?--<Jt:l:llil-WQt~lf~-~'lil oi' v~~~<!tioal-Zllitllat~ ona__ ___ . 
whel'lil Mun~:U.ng; ~1ould be t~ niltttt>al outo~ of lillueh 
tewt~,n~. C~'W'tai:t'l of th~allt ii'IIPt'lillflA:10nl!l \1EJM quiti!ll strotlll> 
in~t e.t thEJ f.!~ tim ;.rtt'tU$1lW dtfi~d ob,'lect:U'ioat1«m.: 
'L'hil> t'ollow:I.n; a.l"a a\ll',an'lpl~i!!! o£ a~ of thlillt:~lil appa~nt 
diff{i)t'illtlelill<ll 
!i'he atol'1(!W told by 1lUb,1eota in t~ hOOOl:" m~•oup 
l'~ppal:u; to b<.~ bettet> GVganimed and ro:tlota th~ instruetione 
l)f th~ o~inoat!' lllOt'lll al~ly" 
'l'h.~ Pl:'tl'blatiun~t'Y g~<>ttP t<>ld l!>tot>ioe in wi:l1Ch tM 
\J~!mtt'al ;t.'1.Su~" by his ¢1Wi'l Mt!l()l~a.., aeemed to tl~fcat h~lt. 
Tb:'l.m wae appa~·ant in the tt:IYI$ <>f tt~ ato1•1ea t'ath$$' than in 
tlle oot:Jt~nt whtch oould be .analll/rtet't. 
In tb.~i~ e:li\Pt>e!))lilibb and oonl'lt'l?utt~tion t!\e actbjecta in 
tl~~ hC~not~ g~onp i'tl'.tt'ill mom$! pl?$!!1001 t1htle tMal'lt in the pro~ 
l>at:tol'l~l:'Y e;t•$up uallM~ mO'Il'{3 alan!); artd po~ SngHeb:. 
wn~ h!'>nO'l." gl?Oup toltt longel" l!ltot"1<S~a than tb$ px-o"' 
J>ntionat>y !il'll'Oup. 
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l!l~.mht ct>1t~'ll'!a .Wi!lt'<i\1 d~vt.tloped. IJ:hl(l!6 (lt>;'l:ter1a &.l'e 11lhotftl ll~i.th 
ap:p'I."'pt'illte rat:tcm :t.n '1';11;.bl!(!) K. 
Ce~t-ta:l.n 6it'fi!l~netlls wn:l.C~h wo~ obiiMZJ'I:'Vli!d wm fm'lnfl to 
b~ st$M.attoally ~1t£Uif:tqant at t:m. .os lew~l of eonfidonotllt 
Oth!\1rs t'1e~·e OQnai~t't.ill.'! il.npo::i!'tant although tlt•w did not •$t 
---~-------"f·n· :l.a lEW$Ll':lf___.IUgniD!laftlJ~ . li'rom tllot'le wMeh it was ~sl!)1bl~a 
to ob$t;~c.t:tty 11 ~. lbt of d5.f:t'*!lrent~,~ting ot':l.tert>,.tt t'l'aa dl!$-
vc:toped, :tn ndtli M.on to tbE~sa objeotii!!ll O~>'it~Jt>ia. a numbet" 
ot lj)'Ub3e~tive :bnp'l;"ll.llilsi<>nr~ w•...e <il:l·b!'lined. 
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tJi th th:!.•i stuOy ~ who l'W~'' thot·ough1y i"am:l.lia:r:· vtith th~ tent 
t'tild its adminl."tl•ation. 'J.'he r)x•otocolo 11ar.•a then :t~.':!belad 
ws:th a oa~a id~Wl:t1i':\onti0il to avoid t~ po~ibUitV of 
:l.d(bl1tif;tca!..:1on of tl~ ~nibj~ot; b;y 'I)~ ~tnt! W(il:m\l t~n 
nnal;v~d u3ing t~ lllt~ A~l1sia me-thod. ll'Gllo~ni.t:te; thtt 
t"l.l'l~i~ the .tlliiJe:~Ji>lli\'lnt~~:· aJtt€!li$Md til<Jch aub,'/till:lt to tlfi® ot tt)4i! 
t~~G g&.•o~;q;w~~~hotlol:' ~·d pt"Gt)e,t;tQiltal\'1 on th~ baa:ts ;:yt th$ 
---~------. ~1~t.>i.~'lt~~!U t'>t~.'il~ettv~~ .. ~-------------
Wh~n £:~1:3. ~:>f th$ ~1\\l~t~ ];)~t®ol\'i! b~l(l ~n ;:•n~lZt'lal'll<i 
'i!ot• SW\tt:'!,f!$~ C~i:lt:o·~J. Fi$tt~-ii ft'U$t#t'tlti.on1 :r~$oluU~ QUd 
Ct<nSeguan<J®£1 t'Ol' il\l!ll;lh-~ tb.a; aao 141tor.'ioa QU!l t~ ~sultli) 
'l:i\i!<fo•~d C»i l!IU.~~'tf <ill¥l!~ti\l\l!. th~ ttat1&. we'lil~ ~vnlue:!iflld on tblt 
'br;!$i_n o:t:' t~l$ Q:t~t l:lt":t:l;~):rl<ii. as 1fi~IJ$fit\'lltl. in lJ.l~,tl<l! X. 
'L'i:l.lll ~~4\"~lfaa-ey el'l!iil$t tQt~ Glil.oh ;;ubJ~ct ttr~lJ;l lt~$PI$i'ltet! 
<:llltl thll) t'aMQ.<;t; ~:';t t~ fi!l%bjeetz•a W$-!'lOUOO$ o®~pamtl to tl~ 
:l:'ati.Oll of tt~ ~~1:"141~1~t;i!!.l, (!;'l'i'Q\I.P~ :!.~ i\'laC'h Of tM !'lW'$.aEI fO~' 
~1h$.1>h ~t':i.tet-~.a i:!l;iJ;'t b4llen tl~111li-loperd. Jr():J.lb'i'lifll;; th~ ~lil>t-"tsoni 
Qae:h of tblll! ~l$V~n va::U.dati\!llu mtb;j(!;ltrbu \ta~ a~~!i~d ~­
~~.tbit:l:' ~,;~ OO!lilit' 0:1.~ tb!ll PWC!b¢~.Ucn~~ e;t'f.l'up. 
Oct tl'lllt 4\ii~VIi\l:\1 $Vibj~et~.,. ~~ii po$.~ta$<rttl i'lbar~1i~'t.~ .. 
:t.lllt:tc$ Wb:l.<wh ~W'$ tao~ !il:IJn:t.:t.ro.x• to th!$1 ht>nQ~ ;tootll~ nud tb~ 
P~Wt;~*le<ilatd ¢blll,i1t~.et~l-'ililti~liJ ~~hlcll ~~~ tJQl~ s:trailat' to tl$ 
Pt>obntil:lUai:'g ~·oi!P., Otl@ pl){;lta\lliil~ ql•a.i•ae~lt':l.$til.!lS ~~bi~'h -~(!!~ 
t1\'q~l;v !!l~.v1-t1 \X!Itt>i~@n t~ tviio ~t.l;:tJti;• 'l'h!il plac~~t of 
t!~ tan ~~~'l:t:J~o.t~t~ 1)1~ t~ b/ll;ll\~,liJ Qt thili! ovalooti~ ;1~s th$~ 
<l:~a~!i t'i'l. ti'l tl'Ml! 11Mt~tul'ii1 Pl~nt or thO fllt~<t•nt~.. titl» 
(}i' th~ ~n ~:T~V~!.%mtt«:m{(l >llhi(lb ~~ ~11aa~ = th~ baui,a f)f the 
~:!>J,Je:w~t'ltl!lll;'/ MV«tlOP!lld ct>~.t~rim ittllJ.Wfi\ll!l. ~*:tth thiill aotual 
;pliM.lellll!Zltl'll Of th\\'1 rYf:.Ud~tlt • 
Upl:>tt 1n$PGOt:ton ot' tll~ ;t.llt'9:t.W~lt1l:m p~v:tdti:Hl b:V 
$Jtttd;<itna; '1'<1.'1.:111\'1 lt.t fi$m>t~~:>a Cibat><.:tcd¥1\ir•iiiltt!.cs Qf the ~"~:tuatiVQ 
qt•.i.t()ri;a ~enu~ appax~nt. 
------------~t:~.o~t"'~"~~~aol))al coo~~~uaua.._ .. __ _ 
i ' 
--~ 
t'"'otlon ana on$ o:r: lln41:t~t:v di!il«iii.~ilntna~d eu~oolSef'ul.t:V in 
":tgh·e of the !lll:~Vtl!ti · i(l~r!>. As mts11t ba.V\\'1 b~en ~~~ot~-
in ·t•i(iit1 or tlm l.a;;;"jll~ Cb~ ~qu."i.m:o it provtdtd~ ·~hil!l tt'ii't~rion 
was on\'il t:~'t 'llha ~1lQ$t J:tuc~~tt~E~t'ul dtsct-1m:Ln~.n.ta. Si:J.m:Z.l~ll' 
the t-atio l~tw~n tl F<Jn•son~J. oonae(l~MI\'I iiif' Satill\lt'n~tion 
~~nt! all ot~Z' ~l:'l:lon.a~, i.$0Fle~~JQ~11C.IIlt> d1$4t•iwa:i~11!it(td iintoe~~J.t;J .. 
f'Ully :'l.n e~.i$h~; of' t~ el~V$n c~M~G!S. 
' 
·~ :l?ati(l (}5: AQ~~ptabl(J to unaqc!;;l~)t~;;t'l:.l~ :ilo<~ia:t 
eon.llle<t,~nr;~(il$ ~~l;;tl:) d::t~:act~1.m:b'l~t$!1 liiU!:l<~eall!ftll;cy :'l.n ~ili)1bt 'Cit 
the ~~V~!l ¢Miii$.t 
on :Lnll!Jltct ion i:h(ll ~N~Illl.llnt blll'tW(l)ttt thiit stl~ ot tht 
eub;Jii~'ct $11!1('1 til\\~ £;~ell: Qf' th~ C~f)tWll Y!m,ul.~ tlYOO fatfl'l(i t@ 
il:ta~l?itnina:'ot.t ~:>tti.iicesl;!tu:il.y 1n t'#~t r>f tl'tli4't · tltvtn <.1~111 'bt4t 
~l~<~t' $;;til®inati!;!n t'~J~l~lAH'l th!;it tl1ii: o~:.t te'll'iol:l ~t~s V<illl" 
cll,')t»titl~ t~lm.t~(l to t~ ~S~eJ~: Qt' the ~liujill~t. All thl) mal~ 
m~b.i&<:Jta ot t;h.@ va:u.de.t:ton t'lal!'ll}l~ t'i'li\IN rat$01 pt:•obat;iMI!i.rl 
by th:i$ crit~Ur>il)n ~~(;! a:tl ~~nal~$ will~ ratl!)ti aw :no~o'f' 
~t"!ilQUtl'.). Tb:tl'.l ~haii'ac~.'f'll.lilti~ at ~· ~vit~t-~ion ~1ill ~'tl$~~ 
i'ill"'l;\l~V .;)iltf;J:l'tli'I'JlM>iot'l in ~i$1' t;.'i ~~fqmit!~ th~ Ol:tUt;Jfi f'Ol' 
.'~Q;l.Jj¥J!i.iil,;,..,___£.Q. sq_J!QL!!L .9~LJ~q-· f\l.Q,_~9§-~~J'.!.9L~ ... 
Ot•l t~;;-ion 1 X:!' n 1'! i! :t' l'! 1."J-. 1~ It !l ~ .. 
2 Ii H li 
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thilil !J1Ul:n,llmill:lQn. fA more ca:.r;>E~t'l~l eoi'lia.•o:L of too c.ompos i tion 
o:t ttth <:ntr.J4\r~.xnen1;al gr•oup wou.ld be d~C$:tx>tt1:>1Q :$;1'1 a<"l e.trtempt t¢) 
eot'ltl?ol t~ va:viablea affll)cti.."l£4 thio cr.<iter~.o~l. 
'l:h¢ !'atio bet>1\iH;Jtl m ••. 'tl~:~i: Aut:ton and :m:~:ternal neaoluUQn 
di~'H.lt'irainatlliid cot'l.'ili\otil;v ;tn Siiflf<J~rt ot' t;hfi;! 1\ll~vt;;,t! cauilt\s and 
<~oi'li.>I$Quently mu~t~·omr.tu€n:w-~;(tllla---iillx~or1:l.a~t~*t~on~.-----
l!;l th" development of t;~ c?it®t<:la it was ~eided to 
us~ th\il p:reoenc\11 or n stl)t'if usins eo~:tzanc11; ae a D~>m:tnant 
:~otivat~.(mal :Sttxt.Q an a.n indit;atov fJ:t honor SlN)up &tatus 
llnd, eon.veX't!tlil;v, the abQnciil of a C:osri:tlit$.na!ll stot7 as an 
,.'fldieatox• of pvobat:tenaey !f;tatus. :tn the appUo.e:tJton ot 
the er:tt(;lr1.a. it l'1a;u; fourMl that th\\11 pr$ae~;ce o1: a ato:t•;v ~dth 
a DO!ll:l:noot I4ot:tvat1onal State of cc,sn:tzM:ne~ d;td ;ind1eatlil 
hollOt' l:1lt'OU:P statue but the oomr~t•ae ~ras not t't"~ ana eonaiili~ 
quent:ty this. e:~.•:!. 'tel!'10:n diSov;Uninat\illd iilt<eclilWclilfully :'l.n . onl~ 
t1v~ of tht <l~ven ce.~s .• 
Of the ell$1l$l'l e•1bj~ata:~., \'line to.ld atoX~~s ua:Lng 
AU~U!I~f lM:i a Dominant il!otiva.t:Lonal State. or tl~~ ntn~;~,_ 
th~ 6't"itel"!l()n o:r the va.tio b.atw~en ~~:ch:te !4ot:a.vational State 
ana a com.~$pt~-nd1ng &.'!.":l:':tl\.\lr !)!' A\.lte (>f riata.'!.t>~ wa£~ tound to 
idGnti1';'! eif,S:ht al';l honot• or pt>o'b&tioM.t'/1 otudiantiJ)., 
Th~ t•llltio ~Jt il'Militatet:lil to It~h~.bitO:t'l\1 Will$ a h;'!.~:t 
liluc¢¢'1t!Uilfu1 dis~t·ilninant in tMse caoo:a in ~~l?i4l< it a.ppl:l.®ll; 
:tw~•-' in thQ$e prolloael:; itl. which th~ .l~M!:U.t~.te:tre an4 




:P.Z"OVidod no i~Ji('~t'ltf~.COJrt di_:f:f'O;}(H1C0S EUld bad th$ affeCt of 
' 
et®hl!illilillli~ thE~ similaz.1tY b'l!tW(J!en the two gt>OI!PS.t :i.noota~· 
1'.1101 ve:t•sonal atJ.Justl~nt :iJil the e~rlliilttl;il:t ve e!'!!.tH~rion. '!'be 
<H~!tlond mtMd o:r: am~:tysts ;rield~d touz> tn.'ttew!a whioh wElt'!$) 
sig:n:lf'ieant t.d; tl'le • 05 level or eor~f:lflenoa anti t'ouv wlti.~b 
did not l'llel))t tilt$ l~ve1 «;:f sisr~:tf!~l!'lno~ll! but it:hieh w~t~ 
---~-----·emiaid~-uaab~ar~tl!ti5G~i.na~il~lil~'llthi(lch-ii~"Nt---­
stlilt:l.c;t:§.oa:U.;v aignU'ie~.nt et thflj *os lll!V$1 w~'!:~ (l) the 
:r~t:to ot• a P$ll"~Qnal ~oneoqul.lfnoill ot lSetiataetion to on@ ot 
An~i~t;n (I} tb$ t>e<Uo ot a. Pllill'S¢nel Ct:~nseq·w:moe ot sat1r.I~ 
ta~Jt:ton to ;,u otbElx> Conh<JU$nces~ (3) the t"t.;tio or soc:.tall:v 
~to.eeliltab:W Cotla~qu\llnat,la to tho~!!~ that t~re tm<i<lc~ptab~J 
and (4} the &.t,l;l:'tilill!lllc:il:lt of the Ol!llll !lf' ttl.$ l':ll'lntwal F:tgl<!."e 'iltith 
,, 
th~ ~'ill~~ of tll(!l ~ubjtll~t. 
ll.'hoi!!\17 Whi~h t'I'Ei%'0 not st&tl!.aitletitll:li' Si$n1i'ie~nt (:<t 
tli.e • \15 le'iNJ!l but WElt"e eonmid~:t<Otl U<>l!il'}ltll weN ( 1) t.bil:l ~t:io 
ot neaolutioo by. i>i~et Al.lt:i.on to .!ii:a~::temal ltesolu.tton• ($!) 
ttw preell'mee of a etotw uainfl C~il!lanee ali!! a Dominant 
Mot~.vat1onnl StateJ (S) the ??atio ot M~t~.etu aa a ~inant 
~ 
Motivat.:l.onll!l St&tt'.l to ACts of Natu~ ae a ~'!:'~il!llt'y and (4) 
., 
thlll Pat~.o «J:i' ll'$C.Uitatot>lll to :tnhib1to1'J~ 'l'h~ diacl':tm1nat1~ 
aw~.t&'t':te v,;~~ appl..11!.ld to a va:Udatittg popullllt:ton or d&vl!.ln 
.ana w~~ round to b~ $.bl!ill to dtaorim:tMto bat~\tlf.l~ t~ h.t~no!' 
illnd Pt>Obl'ltion$11)!' l('!tU&'ilnte in ninl!) oaei!Mi out or t$n. ~~ 
ca~lO t'(ll!l~ined ®i~nt:U'iabl~,. poai!IElSS:L~ an l!.lqual riwb~v of' 
thEi o~UJ;'I.•aetet<tat:tel>l or eaoh ~up., 
lrie;ure tt!l$ oatist'iod v<ith tho l:>OOt<lts oi' a oout'OO of action 
once tleo:tt'letl upol'l. Who oul;comes of tho ~eitor~,os told by this 
s••oup or studente l!Y01?0 uutJally aoeially uoceptmblo., i.e.~ 
The pro1:n:1.tionary stud~nt:s told etori~s in whicl< th!il 
Centtoal Uigum t.Ytit$ f't'!llqu~nt:ty l:'igid" ~nd lUrely to me!llt 
f':t:>t+Bta:>aUon w:tth Chi!illl:'l€111(1!d d1roct; aotion. ·~ Centl:'al 
.t~igut"'Q was f~>.Gqu!llntly an:~tious ~~<botlt thf!l aet~.om~ M hl!l.d 
ta!«m ov had ~~:!.C!~itd UEIOI'l4 · il'h.(l! stot•ies told b;v i;ltlilll St'OuP 
ot' studE~nt~ tz~qu.entl;v had outeOimlls wtrich w~~ qu.!.llat:!.or!able 
in tenns of tltlt:t!t' social aoc~)>tabUit;v.r 
'Xhe ~tb$ai® that tMille cMl"lMJt(llf!ist:l.cs ~;J,lao 
doee"'ibe tha student~ tlll.U:t;ng th~ atoi!':f.elll is acceptable to 
the dilli~Ell thmt thf.! iiUbjeet olosel;v tmmtit'i!1!:d ~tith th~ 
Clqnta~al ll'iguvo and th<~t tbiJ! ~:Jtl)t<J Wf;l;O to th:l.s dG!);t>e@ auto .. 
b:toga•aphical~ A e~;lbJll!ct.\1 :tn te!l:L:tng a etoll!';V with tt Dominant 
2·iotivation<'itl St>lllte o.f Mhievewnt11 1n~ ~ highlY lllOtivated 
artd ::.ctually be quite; SU\:~<ttsS:f'ttl. 'I'hiJZ sa;tl\!1 1!lubjet'lt may~ 
holJI~V0l:'g b<!l Ur!SUM<ilS$ft:tl, <md thll;l sto~ J:w tii!ll$c be a.n 
indicat;ion of hts i't>U$tf"ation end a:n indicatov of failul''¢h 
ll'h<i! val.idtty of ouch a !cy'p~>tlteaS.IIl hM fiot bl\ll~n eutabliel~d 
ana tll':l.ll "~main fow ft\t>the'!;" 'iltut'li~lll to aot:~pt or ~j&at. 
'l'ha mtot>i®lll told b;<t hOnor ntulientl'.l a~!)$t a '!:'$~ 
semi:>la.nc® to t<th:rr·~:e 's "Of'31ilni~at:l.an man"1 in tbeJ} the'!:'$ 
app&nf'm to be a cono~f'n 1111th. ad!~l!'etllll~ to mitldlliil claa!lf 
vaJJ.le~> e,ncl a at~>Gn~ ~~ait•e to confo:mn on the pan Qf tMa<ll 
liltud!llntlll. 
'l'b~tt :tn:>o'bat:tonaz•y .~Jtttdent~ ft"eQU.$l'ltl:V told $i:Ol"iea 
:i,n whieb. th~ out~J~ su~a.~d leaa concern ~ith t:i'L¥1100 Vl'll~s 
and le$a d$ai~ to eonto~. 
'l'h:!$ bl/POti'M®l:d.lll# if validl!!tll)tl, ~fOUld G~st that OUt' 
eduoat:tonal syGtenl1 by i:'$Wiltl"rliltltl> th$. eon:f'o:t-m:tn~ stud$nt. baa 
too aff'$ct ot !:l0lltt~Un;rt1ng to tll!$ dev~lop!'tlent ot th~ 
e.ont'ot'll!:t~t ph<::~nomtnori tbGJ ~r o:>:>fltal'tl.taticn mm·t. n 
This ~>tM;y dealt with t~o groUPs of ata~C!ent:s ft'Olll 
tna ~:~tt~..aa or tt-l.@ populat:Lon11 1.e. 1 one an h¢not> gt•oup 
!!ma tlie o~t· oo p.J:"obat:ton. 'l~ c'l:':ttaria d~'i.Taloped 111E!i."'El 
abl~ to d:t'SGV'il'llitiate bli#tmil~n thil) two ent~n'le groupG. A 
stud;v of' the mat•e;:t.nal atud~nt to dete~iM the d::taerilll::tn .. 
ativll! abili';:;;v ot th$ el:'itet>ia in th:te ta'!."$a would 'bl!l h:tt&!ll~ 
~a:trable;, 
Ct>it!ctam haa bt<ten direoted at tll<!l Th~matic App(flw-
<llll.Ption 'J.'~at bli!IQaulile it :ts ct:m~'bet>4'10~ lblllli ~lt.P$i'la:tv~ of t~. 
~h.iw erul.vaotet>illlt~.e; ~fQttltl m~'EI it 1mpraet1oa:t tor U$~ by 
adlx!isa:?,on!'.l oommi ttel/,l;t> ~ an admit~!il:iQns inat:~u.m<mt. It t'l'H 
not th~ puppo~ of thi~ stu~;v to dav@lQp ~n inat~ument 
~dd.eh ~<rould b\i'i :;r"'adU;y usable b;v a.dm:tssione aottnn:U:t*l!illli 11 but 
watrwr to e<t.plo;rlif tll~ po!\!sibilit;v that personalitu d:1:f'£'e~fi~•~ 
do e:n:i~t an<! that such ditt'~'l;'l.lfMelil Ill'~$ l.'lle<it'JU:Ir'.ab:i.& by a 
per$Ol'l4Ut;y evaluating :t:netrt~nt, in thia c~'th~ ~ill't\'t¢ 
Appercopt:ton ll'~<"~t. 1'Mt Guch ttif'feven<.~~~t~ er~ti!lit can ~ 
~oeeptfiil(l! llt'ld fu'!!'tller il'i.\llil!SI&t'i:ih shou.1~ b~ diwo \:l(!id tOtll~l"d 
providing n~E~tho!Je 'b:il wbi~h t~ ditft~ftnce~ it1!t.lntif:i.ad ~.r. this 
t'iltludw can b$ made' pra.cti~al fot' lase bi ~!aston~ comn11tt.i!;lai!l~ 
C~:r·tain !'ltl~aticne llt'Oiil(ii with 'l!'el£a.rt'i to ttl!o of th~ 
oviter:ta dillvlilop\\'1<:1 11:1 this atudw and t'uW"thef:' 1nveat1~at:l.® 
fit: theso 13 :tnd1oatlid.; ·':!."~ ol•itE~ritm based em the ~i'iffi\lilnt 
of the ~lit of tl:'ii Central Fia;ur>¢: an.d t~ aub,1oct :ts one wbieh 
nellletl'i tuvtl'l$%' 0tudy. lt :ts Nc~ndillll'l that th~ i;U .. ~~>tr~'" 
t<ut1on or the o~bJt.lote aocol"ding t.c ~ ~ oontrol:Wd in 
fii, ou'bse~u.$nt 4!1'lt'.!)ll't~1Mnta1 atud;V. 
'L'ht a@cond ot tbeai.\'1 i<> too ot>lt'Ail:'ion uti.U.~1ng the 
pl:'t.lllil>Jnc" of' a M~ti 1at1onnl SttJ.t!l!! of Cognl!.l?lat~oe. The p~­
lilence. ot? a '.i.'hl.llll'll.'ittic Appe;i"C~p'!r!l.on ~at a.tot>Y ua1ng ~ 
tifJct:tvational state of Cosnt!iil~ncll.l :La Ill. etJ:tmiE tnd1efl.to-r of 
Mtl(}%' !~~tatoo but tht lf'll)li!r.thl.ll pe.u<:tit;y ot l!lueb stort~s 
in anv ~maMc ltJ'I~lli'OOPUon 'l'est pr>Qtoeol makes it 
Cli:ftieult tQ ti!:~t.Pl¢:1.t this ollat>ti.ot~n"iatio,. :tt :Le t~onm!Om.l~ll 
that tb\11 CIJI:llill'lliClll wbi()b tlnd11!1ll"U~ th~ u~ ot th:ta Mot1v~ 
at:'!.ontal Stat(! ~ $tUti1\l\tl trt:!. th t'h.$ d!'I¥V\l\lO~nt of' an 1n- · 
stt-tl.lll!'ltl't tllh:ton ean ut:U1~G th®'li!Ciil ~l!!ll'liots moN efft:~ctt vdw 
as a go<tl. 
'l'he Pl"f>bl~.m Qf eoll'll~ at~nt .mo%'tnlit;!l' ~rill pwow 
bab1;v cot'lttnulll) far- man;? :if$lll:t-s to e~"' but th:t$ $t• ha.s 
i&.tntified lltn !llr>ea f:ov inv$sttt.m:atton-... t'h.111 tltudq ot tbi 
pet>sol.'llll.l:!.t;v l)lutl!'aot~wi~~;tio~ ot atudents who sucol!ied t~:n~ 
tho~ tfho t•au.'"··th~ thov~h ~.11Vf1!1iltiga.Uon ot wb:toh may 
w~:tl nu~ke £~, t.~al ootrl:i)?i'btttion to 1t~a cont<•ol. 
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